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FAVRER CRAFT KILLED. cS!' f Hi ►hip lu I S8S. He g.va It to tN
S'creii Hesrt, tbuft m»'M: * • ; ,4 thw !"
euprstiita chttil < f ibe Dàbutmi. Heetvttl 
of hi* Indian rfelftttvcs, nr-l r.nvrg them 
his fritter, now S.i'or M \ry C itheilue, 
have btcoun* aletere of St. Benedict.

I'ae coutume of Father Craft, as 
Hovering Eagle, chief of the Dikotat. \* 
thus dvtottbed : Tuo |Jum<*8 of the 
cdief are in the hat, and around them is 
the crown ot pheli and w m.uiin work. 
Tie cin« l’a coat h made of two deer 
ekme, like a j*rieoi’M dalinaun. the por
cupine quill embroidery on front, back, 
should* id and arms forming •» vroee, 
wuicb it frio^d with the hair of reln- 
lioiiB. The eag'o feathers on the about- 
d.*»s k'ginty the name ot lhe rt.i *\ 11 >vvr- 
ing Efrgifr*. ns doea a'l the ingle nover- 
itig above I be u*»et au<1 lioldirg ihr coun
cil pipe. Above the eagle is the luriinu 
ct- m avd circle of bterulty ; below ia the 
l) ik Jta shield bearing the huh ai d crois. 
The misilouary cruel fit bangi ou the 
breast. Bt-lv.w the csBM.ek > r. the fringed 
leggings and mocceMne eu b-oiderod with 
the Indian art. The pipa la the chief's 
pipe, called the pipe of ptnee, »;r council 
niprt. It is said that the crous and other 
Christian symbols were knuwu t > the 
Dakotas fur more thf.n 700 yeaw-, and 
were probably introduced by S Brei dau, 
of Ireland, or Bishop Eric, of Greva laud.

re igioni alike, without trenching on the 
e-nitcloDce of any iudlvidusl.”

These soutimetti are to pe t Let acco’d 
wi.h ih 80 to vhich Caid'nal Mumli g

Anglicans, as the following extract from 
hli letter will show :

** The*e mil isteisare the real enmDeof 
the English Church .... for they 
have made a training pronnd of their 
Church for Rom*nt*m. Having attended 
their servie?, in Ejrope, Egypt, Syria, and 
tho wen < f this continent, I have found 
among them an open conspiracy egatuet 
the Onurch of the Reformation.11

of several supposed candidates, namely : 
Cardinals Livigerie, Gibbons, La Valette,
Z gliara and others, any of whom would 
probably make an excellent Pope ; but 
such speculation is vain. The Popes 
are not elected by such wire-pulling as 
disgraced elt étions for the Anglican and 
Methodist Episcopates in Canada and 
tho United States tor many years past.

So great wan the excite m«nt in Meth
odist circles last year on the question 
of admitting women as delegates to the 
General Conference of the Methodist 
Church, that Rev. Mr. McCabe, the 
Corresponding Secretary of the Metho
dist Episcopalian Church, says the 
versions dropped to 40 000 lees than in 
previous years in consequence of the 
agitation. The vote taken, though de
cidedly in favor ot their admission, does 
not settle the question, however, as tho 
conference only can do this according to 
existing discipline. It merely Indicates 
the wish of the people.

A MH-IONAIU PRIEST LORES HIS 
LIFE IN AN INDIAN FIGHT.

Lontlsn* Hat*, Jrtii* lOJi, 1HIM*

EDITORIAL NOTES.
.... .»». ..u., -....... i j" rs;«vrr t;
subject. The Uulted Slates certainly pranv<i8 CraM, tho mistionsrv priest, was 
gW*B a u bio tie,uipie of tolenticn, yet shot through the lung-* and killed during 
th.rente big t. .hero ai well as iu Canada the battle hatw-,n Die Unlit d titan-.

tr-. hoops and a band of hostile Indians, 
wh . would place both couotilee lu tie b, uumf R'g F ml, at
catalfgio of persecuting nations. Wounded Knee creek, S D December

20 The details of the battle, as far us 
can be learned, are as follows :

In the morning, as soon as the ordinary 
military work of the early «lay whs done, 
Major Whitesides determined upon dis 
aiming the Indians at once, and nt 
o’clock the camp of Big F iot was sur 
rounded dy Ibe Seventh cavalry and 
Taylor’s scouts. Toe Indians were si ». 
ting in a half-circle. Four 11 itcbkiHs 
guns were placed upon a hill about two 
hundred yards distant. Every prépara 
lion was made, not especially to tight, 

the Indians the futility of 
Tttey seemed to recognize

n Odb heartfelt ajmpathiea go out to 
the G.’.hollc people of Perth In their 
greet distrais, 
when ChiUtl.n hearts were all gladness 
Ht the cur epproech of Christmas, the fell 
meaienger c*me stealthily and removed 
from their mld.t . faintly and beloved 
paitor. Father O'Donoghue, of Perth, I. 
dead. That wae the brief announcement. 
Bat who can measure the depth of Rtlof 
It earned In the hear ta of thoae with whim 
ha had lived but to »erve and to love. May 
the llRht of eternal R'ory .bine npon, and 
m.y Hod comfort tho.e whose heart, are 
made ead by the .uddtn eummon. that 
deprived them of a noble and zealous 
spiritual guide !

In the feitlve season
Commissioner Smith, of the Salvation 

Army, has resigned his position- 
understood that he was the moving spirit In 
the undertaking which wse proposed by 
General Booth in hie book on 11 P-keet 
England," tho object of which te to rescue 
the depraved of society from the slums by 
furnishing them with a means of support, 
thus luduclng them to abandon unlawful 
model of life. Mr. Smith, It now appears, 

author of this plan, and of the

It Is
1UISII A Ft MRS,

the conference.
Toe finds cl.ims to know that a hot and 

hostie Otica-elou took piece at the c m 
ference between Mts.rs O'Brien nud Par
nell at B mlugue sat nier 
elou, ncc riding to tie fittele, lasted until 
towards midnight, and render, a recou 
dilation between the Irish leaders most 
improbable.

TUe Freeman > Journal announces that 
Mr. Tun . o, D tiar.lueton, M. V , will 
probably bo present at tho next meeting 
between Motors Parce l and U Biten. tbsof uplutnu that the outlook t>®p. and give up them arma, they came 
for a settlement of the matter. In dispute but not with their gun» in eight Ul the 
among ths Irish leaders Is hopeful, as the first twenty, but two or three displayed 
Lng Le,Cange of views which took arms. Toese hey gave upaullen y, and 
place at 11 mlogue sur w-r must have observing the futili.y of that method of 
tended to evolve a host, of agreement. | ^Z^'Tk

to enter the u-peee and search them 
To is work had hardly been entered 

ha» cabled Mr Jiho Dillon, now ia New I Up0n when I ho one hundred and twenty 
York, ttint Mr Parnell consent» to retire ,je8perate Indiana turned upon the 
it Mr, O'Brien is made leader of tho Irish gotdiers, who were gathered closely about 
party. Ins further understood that- the tkie tep<.f.0| and immediately a storm of 
tiiutogne conference adjourned ia order tiring was poured upon th<* military It 
to await a reply from Mr. Dillou. It is 1 waB KM though the order to eearen had 
also reported tuat Mr. Dillon ia consult been a signal. Tie latter, not anticipai 
ing wild Bf-verat prumment frien u ui jng any sucti action, had b»»en gathered 
Ireland in the United States previous to m vvry closely, avid ibe tirât ti ing was 
answering. | terribly di»antroun to them Tae reply

immediate, however, and m au in 
slant it seemed that the draw in which 
the Indian camp was act wan a sunken 

The toldiere, maddened at

con-
Tch discus*

book also, though it wse published in 
General Booth’s name, and the Lindon 
Times states that Mr. Smith’s business like 
character and bii earnestness formed the 
chief guarantee that the work would be 
properly carried out. 
already received large sums of money 
towards the object, which Is undoubtedly 
an excellent one, if fraud and carelessness 
in the work be properly guarded against. 
It la believed that the resignation of the 
Commiaeiotter is caused by mismanage
ment cf the funds which are already on 
band, as they have been thrown in with 
the funds of the Army instead of being 

The fear

but to Kbow 
resistance, 
this fact, and when Mejir Whitesides 
ordered them to come up, twenty at a

Journal La si
From recent British papers we learn, 

in the First Ward of Glasgow, tiveCatbo 
Usa, being the full representation of tbe 
Ward, were elected on the cit, Parochial 
School Board. Until last year, by con
sent, there were usually two Catholics 

Protestants elected for tbe 
occasion of the election

The General hasMost welcome to our office ia that 
neat and very instructive 
monthly, tbe Canadian Messenger of the 
Sacred Heart The trticles are carefully 
prepared, and are always of an interest
ing character. Catholic families will 
indeed be much benefited by perusing 
its pages, and at the end of the year 
tbe numbers when bound will make a 
valuable volume in tbe family library.

little DEATH OF THE REV. FATHER 
O'VO NUH UK.

ms parnell's ultimatum. The citizens of Perth w 're greatly 
shocked on Uhristiuao morning whun the 
sad news was h prend aroun i that the 
Rev. Father O'Donohue, a go id and 
uoly privet, bad died suddenly some 
time between 8 aid 12 o’clork on Christ- 
mas eve. After having made the neces 
sary preparations fur duly c-dtlnatlog the 
ftelival of Cûiifllinai, feeling a little 
unwell, he went to bud » miewhrvt cailler 
than usual. Ills housekeeper, oming 
home by tbe 1 o'clock train (at night), 
went to see how be was, and found him 
lifeless, having apparently been to fir 
some time. Heart disease was the cause 
of death.

The obspqules took place on Saturday, 
the remains being plated in a handsome 
evket on the vataialque lu the centre aisle 
before tbe nulu altar. Solemn U qutetn 
M iss wm sung by Rav. Father M (Junktu, 
n*. which His Grice Archb shup t 'l.ary 
assisted. At 1) o’clock Mhhh was celebiati-d 
by UjV X T Hogau, Ntvnuee ; deacon, 
Rev. Johu Twmuey, of Cirvelvr ; sub- 
deacon, Uav. T. P. O Connor, StaulcyvIUo, 
His U;ac«* nrestdlng, n?#lved by Rjv 
Fathers OCmnell and McGulchen, of 
Ottawa. The pall-bearers were Wm. 
McDonsi^b, Wm. Farrell, Mich Dreanau, 
Wui. O Brleu, John Lie nud Johu Me 
Cann.

Father O’D^nohue was born on the 
‘Jüth of Dec., 1842 He was ordained 
prient by tbe late B'shop lloran in 18GG, 
and Perth was the first place ho exer
cised his ministerial duties as curate 
with the late Dr. Chisholm. Tnough 
being appointed pastor in different 
parts of the diocese he n* vor forgot 
the people of Perth Six years ago he 
was appointed parish priest in Carle- 
ton Place. When he went there there 
was neither church nor presbytery. By 
bis couxisel and pers?»v<uvne« there was 
a church and pretdiytery built, and in 
four years the church was paid for. 
There he made many triends, who will 
never forget him. Two years «go 
he was appointed parish priest of 
Perth, where he whs dearly loved and 
will be greatly missed. Under hi» direc
tion there was a Separate scnool built 
last summer. He was particularly tond 
ot the children of the parioli. S nco he 
came here ho instructed a class tor cou- 
tirmation and also a class for first Com
munion. In bun they have all lost a 
giXid, kind father. Requiem'at in p ice 

RESOLUTION OF UONDOLKNUM 
At a luestlug of the Separate S ihool 

Biard, of Perth, on Tuesday ev -uhig last, 
the following resolution was passed uuau 
imouely :

M sved by John I. ?e, ecciuded by Thos, 
Noonan, and resolved

This Board, at Vb firetmeeMug after the 
deoth of the ltiv. Father O D. nig hue, 
desires to place on Its records a bimple 
tribute to the memory of tho decoaied 
gentleman.

The Rev. Father had during the com
paratively short .erm of his charge of this 
parish, by hie unvarying kludllnvee of 
manner, genial and suitable disposition 
and faithful discharge of bii duties as a 

of Holy Church and the

It is understood that Mr. Wm. O’Brien
and three 
ward ; but on 
then the Protestant members of tbe 
Board insisted on the retirement of one 
of the Catholic members, who was in 
every respect an able and worthy member 
of the Board. The tiatholics regarded 
bis proposed r<j action as an insult to 
their whole body, and refused to accept 

so that a

V kept In a separate account, 
that something like this would happen 
was from the beginning the chief objec
tion to the General's .chôme, which

Toe aubscription price is only fifty cents 
Subscriptions may be sent toa year.

Kev. J. J. Connolly, S J , 142 Bleury
Street, Montreal. HOPING FOR RECONCILIATION,

United Ireland says the wdj >urum«nt of 
the Parcel-O Brien conference enour 
ages hope that there will be e satisfactory 
solution ol toe existing difficulties.

WM. O BRIEN S INTENTION J,

Is, In ltse.f, certainly a mo.t 
laudable propoial if it wore properly 
conducted. The danger of m-iking the 
General the central figure in so gigantic 
an undertaking is now becoming appsr

■o dishonorable a compromise, 
full Catholic ticket was put forward, with 
the result that I he five Catholic candi
dates were elected by a good majority.

the Catholics, conscious of

The New York Independent, the same 
paper which first gave circulation to the 
lies which were told by Dr. Hydeagainet 
Father Damien, the martyr priest ot 
Molokai, who sacrificed his life for the 
cake of the leper colony, has given having control over so vast an amount 
circulation to a new falsehood by which of mQne? j3 liable to bo abused, and this 
it endeavors to lasten on the Jesuits woum be likely to be the case as 
the murder of Dr. Whitman. Toe Inde 
pend-nt states that the Hudson Ba? Com
pany and the Jesuits, who were British 
subjects, were working together to secure 
the Oregon territory to the Britisb 
Ooverment, became bitter enemies to 
Dr. Wnitman on this account, and teat 
this •' finally coat him his tile.” Toe 
Catholic News thus ably answers the 
outrageous accusation :

Vesuvius, 
the sight of

THEIR FALI1NG COMRADES
hardly awaited coiuroaud, and in a 

Mr. O'Brien will not re- nnn his con I mnment the whole Iront was a sheet of
ferenoe with Mr. Parnell uol -ss the D-o tjrC) above which the smoke rolled,
posed negotiations obtain such sanction ohecunug the central scene from view, 
from the leaders of the majority ol the Through this horrible curtain single 
Irish party as will justify the hope of a Indians could be seen at times, Hying be 
re union of the party. In I he meantime (ore the tire, but after tho lirst discharge 
Mr. 0 Bri-n declines to state whether in | from the carbines of the troopers there

but few ol them left. They fell on 
all sides like grain in tbe course of a 

thy and others they promise their j BC. the, Indiana and soldiers fell together, 
approval of further negotiations. The ftnd, wounded, fcught on the grdiin >. 
opinion of the group in this cily is OH through tbe draw toward the biulls 
unfavorable to c resumption of tbe lne feW remaining warriors fled, turning 
conference at Boulogne sur mer. It is occasionally to tire, but cow evidently 
reported that Mr. Divitt has writ'en caring more for escape than battle, 
a latter to Mr. O'Brien not to deal Un|y the wounded Indians seemed pos- 
with Mr. Parnell except as a medium to seBged of the courage of devils. From 
Obtain tile surrender ot use p»ry’s bank I ihe ground where they bid fallen they 
ing account in Paris. Mme Ititfalovioh, continued to tire until tneir ammunition 
Mr O’Brien’s mother in law, savs that waa gonP| or until they were killed by 
Mr. O linen will not return fo Ireland th.j soldiers Both sides forgot every 
to enter prison, leaving the parly feud | thing excepting only the loading and 
unhealed. While the rupturo lasts, she I discharging of guns.

he can better serve the cause here | it wa8 only in the early part of the
allray that hand to hand fighting was 
seen Oarbines were clubbed, sabres

Mr O'Brien has written another We, I --
to the 7 mes, in which he calls upon that Rut this W!ia only ,or » short time. The 

to withdraw its etatem n. o ia g | In(ll|in3 could not stand that storm from
the soldiers. The remnant fled and the

_____  , battle became a hunt
THE OUTLOOK the artillery was called into requisition.

The correspondent ot the Toronto fighting was so close that the
Globe sends toe following cablegram in not he trained without
regard to the situation : dancer to the soldiers. Now, with the

William O Buen is irrev ct r Indians flying where they might, it was
absolutely opposed to Mr. Parnell s re- tQ lhcm, The Uatlmg and
tention of the leadershin, and has made llotcbkma w,,re trained, and then
this entirely clear toM'. Parned. But, » heavy firing, which lasted hall
while not precsely hopeful that a com- * wl,h |rFquent heavy volleys of 
promise can be reacned be bas not “ c^non U L, „ „\T
abandoned the idea and will accordingly ™ teminTtt(ion now „jth the troopers, 
meet Mr. Parnell again on Pueaday J difficult to restrain the troops.
This postponment of a decision was due weie al£003t abandoned. About
more to Mr. Parnell than to Mr O B ien, onl U0t|0, wa, t0 kln while it could 
and waa made in order to enable Mr h“e “ ^ wherever an Indian could be
certaiD ‘suppoti",»0 there. Nobody save ^eU bare°btil™tîiey “we're “ttowedTJ

FS'SS saua -■ssza.s.sthTVr'Vametl has suggested « one until not »n“”eInfi^R“ ^Mother 
alternative that Mr. O Brien b (j,a|t and Captain Wallace were mortally
assume the position of leader l*"®0* funded, but the details are not at 
credited either here or in Dublin that c.-aft had an inter
Mr. O'Brien would ever seriously con hi’tory, He was a descendant ol
Side, such a proposition. It must be a- Mohawk tribe of Indians himself,
obvicus to h.« as it u to everybody else ^ r„as0n had great influence
thiu Mr Pamel s purpose "°uld b® with the rekskina He was adopted as a 
merely such a ead-r as ' a. Ch,.,| by the Dakotas, succeeding Spotted 
easily be undermined l-y 'ntr’gue and « 8Jm6tim„ osli;d by the whites 
ovet thrown by cunning treachery when > „ :mn. »
the opportunity came The conviction T,„ wae kllltd at K ,»„hud,S 1) ,
amoeg the Nauonalista ia that neither P Ha was at that time taking
this nor anything else to be clsssed as a ® ^ naye th# 0lthollc mi8siOB1,|oe
compromise can be concluded between J* . - • clviVs'ug hisMr. O'Brien and Mr. Parnell. Even if ®”§JKe H^hopld that with the aid of
these two professed to agree upon some « ,Pnd hl„ pit„to he could
common ground their action would hind P Kf„, P|tlisn»hln

Aba testimony to how matters stand His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons has no-itlvely nobody else. The other mem lnPJ®ded to prepare for baptism and 
In tbe Province of Q iebec, It fa inte.est- Written a letter to the Jewish Exponent, lu hsrt of the party who have pa-st-d Uht|etlan marriage, and to learn from tbe 
ing to read, In a late itsue of the Christian which he manifests the greatest sympathy KlŸkenny'““n” st'cimpre pct«t« the way. of the whites, -nd then
Guardian, a letter from a prominent with the Jews In the cruel persecution to ^r /Zto cl.atiy .hL pX. Mr. .td then, to tisoh ^J le. n a^eu-
Methodist minister, the Kev. W. Header- which they ha-e been recently «objected u'Bilen can that there 1. noth'ng to do 7udlans »nd ï-dd them that the next day
son, of Ioveioess. lu the county of Megan- In Russia. He declares that be cannot but to fi-ht Mr Parne.l mc.ctijsti. and J,e w .uld go E .st to obtain priests. He
tic, that tbe Church of Eigland clergy of conceive bow Corlstians con entertain '““""“'''"f’v"* thecas an add he fvlt that he would not live to carry
thlt Province -are much more meddle any other than kindly feeling, toward, the Th^^Lù^^aLd " ih'. plans, and hetchos. «
some and bitter than the Catholic priest,." Hebrew race, to which we are indebted for tl* 0f accepting hi- word or truvlr.g eb'^d he ,e thy’ BLhop Marty
Toi, doe, not tally well with the a-str- the inspired book, of tho O.d fetamont, him In anything, 't hey would n-t believe Tk0 Indians promlcd to accent the new
Hon, of the Mai/ and the Equal Rlghtera a race to which belonged onr Lord and Mo 1 be^nnan^d*Je rhtif. On l-.-avi.-g the councl Spotted
generally that the priests of that Province Ssvlour, as well ns Hu blessed Mother and 7m never surre-der while he lives j Tlil was shot by Crow D 8, >t

organized baud cf virulent perse- apostles. In an Interview with a special ”d ,it of ! madhouse. Tney | 100 'Pdvtilza-
cutors. It is well that the public should correspondent of the s.me j mrnal His ,0 ,k forward to d dug b title with him : ^ w5, Jnt ty'Bishop
know the fact that the real spirit of per Eminence express tho hope that other until be i, beaten.flat to th.ear h. IWa ^ ^ hbof amoDg lUe Dak,Us they 
secutiou Is exhibited rather by the sec nations wilt follow the noble exrmpb sst a*?omp,omlee lt d me with ^'1^, .h.lm '»to ‘b". "“‘j! h\h°
tarlt-s who so violently oppose each other, by the United State. In religious tole,a JTaeynew Nm1 ,n,U,tdaflv paper will he "»“« , a,'n?hi“K Fath-r Cat wasîh 
We may add that though Mr Henderson tton. He says: tar[„4 Dublin early in February. The fnî«83ttth7 w ,
sneaks so strongly In regard to the venom •• The Udtcd Sates furnishes the world deny I. due to theexpanslon ofths pd t’od and m,du cWcf. Other mlsdon-
!hlwn bv the Angl czu clergy against the wlth ““•* beautiful example of iallg ! original plan. Into arriingeiliante Ifor a m,JP ani, , ftiW yelr3 the Indiana ,,564,485 It t. seat, d that only two per 
shown by the Ang *y » | ions toleration by giving the amplest great paper which f-om the outset shall wete ,uttl.|6ntlv Instructed to prepare for (eat.'0, the Protetisms of the c'ty attend
Mithcdi-ta, he is not a whit behind them uberty to all without Interfering with rival the Freeman s Journal In sirs, scope Hi „ Esther Craft resigned the I any Church on Sundays.
In bitterness sga'nit both Ca'hollcs and any creed. This country protrete all and resources. ■ 1

This year, 
their strength, made the proposition 
that two of their representatives should 
withdraw and two Protestants take their 

Toe Protestant committee, bow 
would not be content with lees 
three Protestants, and the result 
contest again with a full ticket on 

Toe Protestants supposed

eat. An irreF-pinaible one-man power

places.
ever,
than

soon as General Booth wool 1 cease to 
control the funds, even if we give
him credit for both honesty and
wisdom far beyond what most

Not ling since Mr.

the communications passing between 
himself amt Messrs. Dillon and McCarwas a

each side, 
that the election of last year was gamed 
only by a snatch vote, but once more 
the Catholics have been victorious, 
having elected their five candidates. It 
may be expected that in future the 
Protestant» of the ward will not be so 
obstinate in rejecting amicable pro-

meu possess.
Huxley, the celebrated scientist, was con
sulted by a friend as to whether the lat 
ter could safely place a la-ga sum of 
money at the C-mezal’s disposal for this 
benevolent object, and on due considera
tion the professor ga-e his opinion that be 
could not. He said that whatever may be 
the zeil and rectitude of General Bioth, 
who would have control of the funds at 
present, they must sooner or later 
pass Into 
thaïe Is no guarantee that they will then 
be properly employed. We arc of 
opinion that It is only through religious 
orders that a scheme like that of G suerai 
Booth coull be made to work eatbfactor 
fly. These orders are responsible to the 
Church, ani lt is not found at any time 
that they put to wrong uses the funis 
with which they are entrusted for becevo-

;

“This villainous attempt to Implicate 
Jesuit missionaries In the murder of Dr. 
Whitman Is a rtrange thing to appear in 
the columns of the Independent The 
missionaries near Dr. Whitman's station 

French Canadian secular priests,

posais.

A cable despatch from Rime says 
that “ Tho Pope has besn notified from 
Berlin that the Bundearatb, or Federal 
Council, has decided to refuse permission 
to the Jesuits to return to Germany, but 
is in favor ol permitting the Redemptor- 
ist Father» to return. If this be true, we 
muet conclude that the days of persecu
tion in Germany are not yet ended ; 
still it is a gain that by degrees the 
religious orders are being recalled. Tne 
Jesuits’ turn will inevitably come, for 
there can be no reason except fanaticism 
which keeps them out of the empire 
while other religious orders are freely 
admitted. It is a remarkable fact that 
while the French, Spanish, Portuguese 
aad Austrian Governments were able In 
induce Pope Clement XIV. to suppress 
the Jesuit Order in 1773, Protestant 
Prussia and Schismatics! Russia were so 
convinced of tbe usefulness of the 
Society that they resisted the Pope’s 
decree of suppression. Catholic influ
ence is now so strong in Germany, and 
so decidedly increasing, that the last 
remnant of the oppressive laws of the 
Bismarck- Falk regime must soon die- 
appear.

All Scdls’ day was observed in over 
two hundred and fifty Anglican Churches 
ia England by the celebration of so- 
called Masses for the dead, in black 
vestments. The celebrants are, or at 
least ought to be, perfectly aware that 
all this is but empty mimicry, unless 
they were real priests having authority 
form tho centre of all ecclesiastical 
jurisdiction in the Church of God. 
Surely they cannot pretend that their 
authority, such as it is, derived from 
Queen Bess, is legitimate.
Queen Bess did not authorize them to 
say Mass ; for the Book of Common 
Prsyer, which she issued, declares such 
masseB to be but •* blasphemous fables.’ 
Look at the matter in whatever light 
you please and the whole transaction 
would be ludicrous, were it not a gross 
prolanation of a Most Holy Institution 
of our Blessed Lord.

were
who came by way of Rid River and were 
laboring among theft own countrymen 
aod the neighbuiing Indians. The only 
Jesuits in Oregon or the Rocky Moun
tains were Father De Smet and his com 
panions who came from St L inis, and 

thoioughly American In feeling, with 
no sympathy at «11 lor Great Britain 
or its claims. Tbe idea that mission
aries out there could 11 fluence the 
decision between the United States and 
England as to the real boundary line is 
childish in tbe extreme. Tne Jesuit mis 
sionariee were not at all near tbe scene 
of the massacre. Toe Canadian priests 
warned some of the Protestants that 
they heard among the Indians threats 
and hostile declarations ; they saved 
some from tbe fate of the Whitman fam
ily, and did so at the risk ol tneir own 
lives. Their charitable exertions have 
been repaid by calumnies like that in 
the Independent."

It would appear that some Protestante 
never tire of slandering the Jesuits.

other hands, and that eaye, 
or in America.

O'BRIEN AND THE TIMES

|
paper
ing him with having approved 
schemes of the dynamiters in the past.

tnewere
It wae now that

I
lent objects.

The municipal elections which re 
cently took place in Roma have had the 
eflect of conviocing the infidel support- 

of the Government that they stand 
on very precarious ground. Owing to 
the express desire of the Pope, the 
Catholics generally abstained from voting 
at the general elections for the Chamber 
of Deputies, but at the muncipa! elec
tions the whole city was carried by the 
Catholic party. This must convince the 
Government that they cannot much 
longer continue to persecute the Church 
against the will of the people. There 
are many indications that if tbe Catholic 
people throughout the kingdom act 
upon the policy of asserting their rights, 
the unscrupulous usurpations and rob 
beries which have been openly per
petrated upon tbe Church will receive a 
decisive check. Catholics throughout 
the world will be glad to see the Oatho 
lice of Italy follow the example which 
has as yet only been shown in the muni
cipal elections of the Eternal City.

ers

I
S

The Paris Figaro la authority for the 
statement that the Pope has again been 
chosen te arbitrator to settle a territorial 
dlepute. It would appear that the ages of 
faith, when the Pope was regarded as the 
legitimate arbitrator between Christian 
nations, Is again dawning upon the world. 
The difficulty this time Is between Bel
gium aud Portugal, whose African posses
sions bordeiing upon each other have 
caused strained relations between the two 
countries. The Figaro says that the Pope 
bas agreed to mediate In fixing the dll- 
puted frontier between the- Congo Free 
State and Angola.

servant
Blissed Saviour Jesus Ulitlet, completely 

the r flection and respect of all with£ won
whom he came In contact. In an especial 
manner was he endeared to tho young, 
whom lt was always hie delight to Instruct 
In their duties, to watch over with fatherly 
care, and by word and example aud pre
cept to encourage ia the servies of their 
Lird end Master aud so f«r as hi could 
enable them to become good and useful 
citizens. A man of erudite learning him
self, It was one of his rreat aims and 
desires that the young of till congregation 
should eoj ly toe bandits of a liberal edu
cation , and, with that end In vlow, he 
caused the erection of th i new school 
house for this parish by dlr-t of his own 
energy aud determination and so far with
out any expense to the ratepayer», thereby 
enabling this Board bj j adlchiui expendi
ture to ensure focre-- i r.Hiti-jney luths 
conduct of the school.

Tim Individual member! of tbii Biard 
desire to expresi to tin sorrowing relative, 
nf tho deceased Fa; her ani bis h.-ethtin 
the clergy their heartfelt sympathy In the 
great li roavemuut they have sin tallied. 
Although the summons from the Angel 
of Death came suddenly ft found him 
ready »r.d prepared ; and wool »n the'r 

groat lo s wps undoubtedly hti great, 
gain__Uarri d. ltequiescnt injure

But even

l
I

ate auThe Protestant prêta, taking their in
formation from the Infidel press of Imly 
aud the famous newsmonger in Roue 

furnishes the fancies of his own
o wn

who
diseased brain as authentic rcoiesiatti- 
Oil intelligence, are debating how tne 
wirea are being pulled so that the next 
Pope will be elected to euit the wishes 
of France or Italy or other powers. 
Their choice has fallen upon some tne

The Catholic pnpu Atlua of Berlin 
„ra unt.i 11 only 100000 out nf a teal of

e ('

II ChristianuB mlhl nométi et>i, Catholicus veto Cognomen," — “ Christian ifl my Name, but Catholic my Surname.’ St. Tucian, 4th Century.
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JANUARY 16, 1891.THE CATHOLIC RECORD.2
D ion, âs wm Corneille et Rouen, ^ 
Fetbere Hollers found the training, 
which niter word enebled him to write each 
celebrated comic eerie, at the Jeeult col
lege of Clermont ; and under the eame 
trelnere J. B Roueeean r*cel«d hie edu
cation at the college of L.ule le Q.and,

These it> eoine of the celebrated os en 
who had elded the progress of the world, 
bat these ere only e few from one ol ine 
many teaching orders In the Caurch.

Perhaps we can find some other great 
Catholic minds whom the bitterest Pro* 
testant could never charge with retarding 
progress. Q tllleo, already mentioned, In
vented the telescope, and discovered the 

A French Catholic, Ls

CATHOLICITi vt. PROGRESS.saasarugyi’.gf.i sx xï-ïavsrÆ’r »i;"•*7" 
Erit»szz trisn r."\sr.:ratt.W-.s 4~ «"..Li*
EEæ S"»":? ïïid-Æ s?H55iie”‘ï” 10 blB “ b" ° the' old people .o.ro.fol Thy father and soft.n«d It. The eweet face of hi.
‘ The'mat cite in which he walked wee took to hU bed In 6r.t o' th' wlaUr, and boy'e lore drew to him .lowly from the

The great citpnwnicn ne a WH dlld lo a month.. Thy mother mitt of year. ; and gradually forgeting
IN bksbch or ms hokiow. | a. empty to Jim.M ‘J® °®®“ “ ““ ,0“0wîd won, and her lmt word, were a .elf, and remembering only her great 

Nine jear. crowded with ruceeufal j1'*. !®'L , objn. (tra*?bt before him, bleulng for thee if thou were living, .orrow he taUed np hU fac. In plteou.
nnterprire bad made Will Sheridan a pBJ.h® wiih*the eoul'e virion the Then Samuel Draper eame back from eea, .application, acknowledging hi. utter de-
.troigmanluworldly wUdomaud wealth and »^ * Tm,J of hia boyhood, he looking fine In bli blue uniform ; and be pendente on divine .ttength, and prayed 
til. healthy b (loeoce bad b-.n f.lt and °?V* .ration, .aid he'd heard thou’d been drowned ona a. he had never pr.vrf before. Such
acknowledged all over the We.t Au.tr.- “»“e hi. way to i e j . China He went to ..a prayer, are never tff.red .In vain. A
uTn Colony. Hi. direct attack on all ^u|bt a ticket for home, and toon n I month, lnd b,., wondrou. quiet came to the troubled
ob.tacle. never failed, whether the barii.r. P'*A. «-V the n'oiw and ru.h of the train been here .Ince ; and 'll. unlikely,»' Miry’, heart, and remained with It. 
were mountain, or men. , , ,u,‘„.n V. «oW «enlng of a winterday, hu.band .aid very .lowly, " that he iver When he aro.e from hi. knee., heHe had ral.ed theeatdalwood trade Into ‘br “*b tbe tetUeiê traveller, will come to thl. village anv more.'* looked upon every familiar object around
co m polltan commerce. In nine year. h. "«• » J®11®*,* ^'“‘mSrbid heart Tom Bate. c.a..d .peaking, a, If all him with awakened lntcrert, and many 
hid made a national indu.try fir the J f “ “P f ,eriib forehead. were told end .Ured atraight at the fire ; thing, thit he had forgotten came bick
country In which he lived ; had grown rich »*® al,bel*“,«k, and the cheerle.. hi. wife Mary, who wm lilting on a low to hi. memory and .(fiction when he mw 
him.elf, without .elfithly .eeklrg It, and • . * ** , round blnl| tbe people .eat near him, drew clo.er, and laid her them there. Before heley downi to re. ,
In proportion had made millionaire, of S T 8 travelled from the city were cheek agaln.t hi. ride, WMplng ellently ; for he felt that he mart .leep, he looked 
th. company that employed him. Tb°D b“* ,‘t the quiet country at.tion., and he put hi. big band around he, head through the window at the d«erted coV

When men of large Intelligence, fore I B„7eped away^Mbeir happy home.. and caremmi It. , , . t age, and had .trength to think of ite
eight, and boldnew, break Into new field», *0<Vpen llahted a lamp in the Will Sheridan .at motlonleei for about former lnmetee.
they may gather gold by the handful. So I . .. ,b outer world grew I a minute, and then .aid, in a hard mono- I “ Uod give her peace, and In .oma way
It wa« with thl. energetic worker, til. “d. ellTtnhee t“„aT„ wu alone tone : enable me to bring comfort to her,” he
practical mind turned everything Into ,add?n'L “k'tbe uame„ 0f the wsy.tde « What became of Alice Wrlmrley ? .rid. And when he aro.e In the morn- 
account. He Inquired from the native. "°" f»mlll.r, a .tillnee. Did ehe—I. .he dead, al.o 7” lug thl. thought war uppermo.t In hi.
how they cured the beautiful .oft kanga wblch he made no "Nay, not dead,” raid hi. brother in mind - that he mu.t -earch for mean, to
roo rkln. they wore m hukvt and learned **ll °Poa hlm' 8 Uw, “ but wor.e than that. Alice IValmi- bear comfort to the a ill cted heart of Alice
that the red gum, ton. ot which could be 1 '“8K «• mol> the train moved ley *» in prieon /" I W.lmriey,
gathered lo a day, wa. the molt powerful ha MOie w,ibed .lowly to Will Soeridan ralaed hi. head at the From hi. .later and her hu.band he
tan in the world. . , ’d ,eD„,d on tbe platform. I word, repeating It to hlmeelf la blank learned that Alice wa. confined In Mill-

tie r>t or.ee .hipped twenty ton. of it to ‘Je door, and‘ UJD he am,z6ment and dread. Then he .tood bank Prl.on In London, and he made up
Llvtrpool a. eu tip-olmcnt. The next He wa. at t ) J up, and ficed round to the two people hia mind to go to London that day. They,
year he tran.ported two hundred th»u..nd »»• « borne. through the little who .at before him, hi. .later biding her aeelng that he wm determined on hi.
pouoda’ worth , and five year, from that J' bume, H.pM.edwe ■ ,sce .«aln.t her hu.band'. ride, con,., m.de no effort to oppo.e h m, 
time, An.tr.llan red gum wa. an article etmnee face and .trange clolhee, the hu.band patting her head In a bo I He a.ked them not to mention hi. vl.lt to
of universal trade d -ondered why he did not a,k the wlldered way, and both looking M If they any one In the village, for be did not

He aaw a felled bro’.ah tree change In and moniutAwby am n partie, who should be in wl.h to berecognlz d; and .0 he turned
the rainy season into a transparent aub- w.f *0 the v. lag . On he rirod. ‘^tn fr0m the kind-hearted couple, and walked
«tance like gum arable; and three years mojnlight, glancing b^! Had they said that she was dead, or even toward the,railway station,afterward., West Australia supplied «'th "«J, ,top ' tbe ^t plact that .he wa. married, he could have faced Sheridan now remembered that he had
nearly all the white gum tn the mirkets S-h “e^w.re ^he bTe tree, by tue roadalds, the new. manfully, for he bad prepared brought from Weatern Australia
of civilisation. and d“w« In the hollow hi. heart for It ; but now, when he had le'ter. of iotroduc.lon, and al.o .ome

One might conclude tbit the man who muon’s face reflected through come home and thought he could bear all, ufhclal deep.tche., and he thought It
could set his mind so persl.tently at work besaw l®» n,‘'“ .° , thl. he found that hi. years of struggle to for- might be a fortunate circumstance that
In ml. energetic fashion must be Ihot ‘he ^ ln , .* ,he „ot bad been lu yalo, but that a gulf most of the cflislal letter, were addressed
ougtaly eogaged, and thst hie rapid eucceee I ^ _ 1 an(i te' saw the merry I yawnel at hli feet deeper and wider than I Jo the Colonial Office and the Board of
must have brought with It a rare and eolld .ml ’ Alice's held was on his I that he had striven so long to fill up. Directors of C mvlet Prisons,
satisfaction. W*a ltao with Agent Sheri- ^ris", and All*lea d -< fn the name of Usd, man, tell me In the PenelCulouy of Western Austra-
dan 1 I lh71„dHr’tC h.nn, l0ve of hU boyhood what you mean, Why ls Alice W.lmsley Ha, where there are few free settlers, and

Darkest of all myaterles, U aecret heart Snd, , îh! “*ppJ, L. hiwed hi, uce m iu prison ?” an enormous criminal population, a roau
of mai, that even to Its owner ls unfsth- J -oded hi1. heart, as he be Poar Tjul Bites still stared at the fire, of Sheridan’s standing and lLflience was

nd occult I Here worked a brave | his hands and soDoeu. ,ted hlt wife's head ; but a moment rarely found ; and the O .vermneut of the
wanted glandng at the bright windows after Sheridan asked the question, he let Colony was desirous of lntmduc og him 
Of ,h,'c8tUoe homes that looked like his hand close quietly round the brown to the Home Government, knowing that 
.nolle, on well known’ faces. He pm.ed hrir, and, raising hi. eyes to Will's face, thi-Vthri
the post office, the church, and > I „ j, -dpt por killlaiz her child I” that these letters might be the means he
and a few etep, more brought him to the | trith a sought for, and he m.de up hi, mind to

pitiful face, and uttered a sound like the | deliver them at once, 
bellied cry of a suffering animal that fiada 
tne last door of escape abut against It.

MOONDYNE.
AN ANSWER TO NUMEROUS PROTES

TANT OBJECTIONS—SOME REASONS 
WHY CATHOLICS SHOULD BE 
PROUD OF THEIR FAITH.

For the Catholic Record.
Concluded

* But you woiihlp the Virgin t’* Dj 
not you honor tbe msvor of vour city, 
and even call him “ Your Worship99 

“ But that is not tbe eame h 
worship we give to God.” Nor that 
which Is paid to the Blessed Virgin. 
Supreme adoratloa—the worship of latrla 

give to God alone, bat with an 
esteem, a reverence, a love, we re 'ere the 
Blessed Virgin and the other saints of 
God. You make each a charge only be 
cause you do not understand the meaning 
of the words you use 

41 At least yon mast admit, as a Catho 
11c, that the Cstholic Oburch la a f >e to 
progress ; that she holds down and keeps 
>ack her followers from getting along in 
tha world. Protestant England and Pro 
testant America are examples which show 
what can be done when Hunan shackles 
are withdrawn. See what they have 
produced in the way of science and lltera 
tare.”

As this ls the longest charge, and per 
hapi, considered by Protestants the most 
telling one, it may be well to give it a 
little more serious attention.

Dues Catholicity antsgonfzs progress Î 
If material progress be meant ; if the bet
tering of one’s condition, as an Individual 
or a nation be Implied, it can safely be 
said that she does nothing of the kind.
Toe Cburch sanctions and blesses all 
honest labor and every legitimate effort 
for the betterment of one's condition.
St. Paul admotiishes the first Christians to 
“ be not slothful in business ” The pro
vince of tbe Church i§ the soul of waa- 
To conduct it to its last home safely and 
eanctlfidd ls her great and cnly mission 
And this la, and ever will be, tier to'* end 
and aim. When she, therefore, Into: feres, 
or Interests herself ln matters extraneous 
to this, she does so relatively to the benefit 
or detriment the soul is likely to receive.
In this light, and In this only, does she 
claim or has she toe power to touch things 
not entirely spiritual ; and for this roisou 
ehe has made her Influence felt in politics, 
commerce, arts and sciences and in the 
various relations of life. These are tbe 
means by which she attains her end She, 
therefore, aide and encouiages ail laudable 
and legitimate efforts whica of ttvlr 
nature tend to eleta'.e and civil
ize and refine mankind. She even goes 
farther, and claims that without her Carls 
tiaulzlng Influence these sciences, arts aud 
Induatiias are not useful, but detrimental, 
to mankind.

Toerefore Christianity desires material 
progress ; but only as a means, not as au 
end ; she desires to see matter a elavo, not 
a sovereign : aud she de-ires the develop
ment of matter as a normal condition of life, 
but not as a supreme ambition. Matter, 
such as wealth, or arts or science?, are to 
be a means to attain an end. That end is 
Ged. St. Ignatius, in a few words, ex
plains the whole of this sublime phil
osophy. In writing the foundation on 
which he constructed bis wonderful spirit 
ual exercises, he said : 41 Man was created 
for this end. that he might praise and 
reverence God, and, serving Him, at 
length be saved. But all other things 
which are placed on earth were created for 
man, that they might help him la pureu 
log the end of his creation, whence it 
follows that they are to be used and ab 
stained from in proportion as they profit 
or hinder him ln pursuing that end. ” I 
think any Jesuit Father will say this is 
cortect’y quoted. This sums up the doc
trine of the Church on this question. 
Thus it can be seen that the Church does 
not condemn the acquisition of wealth, 
but the worshipping of It She condemns, 
consequently, all the wrongs that follow 
from the worshipping of It ; such as the 
oppression of the poor, aud, by exacting 
too much of them, the robbing them of the 
necessary time for attending to the re
quirements of the soul, and even for the 
eieva lon of the intellect. Christianity’s 
duty is not abstention from matter, nor 
an aggressive warfare agitnst it, but In 
tervention. Tola is accomplished by 
moral progress ; and this, of course, pre
supposes the necessity of virtue.

Having shown that the Caurch con 
demos all abuses, I shall now prove that 
she fosters and cherishes industry and pro
gress in all the arts and sciences Tne 
evidence is so abundant that the difficulty 
lies In making the selection of examples. 
This, perhaps, can be no more conclusively 
demonstrated than by produc ng author
ities that substantiate her claim I shall, 
therefore, now mention a few — only a 
few of the multitude — of the Citholic 
name) which have electrified the world by 
their excellence and pre-eminence ln the 
various paths of literature, arts and 
sciences.

If Indisputably honored names can be 
shown to belong to true children of the 
Church, then It ls fair to claim that the 
Church which can foster such men can
not at the same time be a foe to progress 

Let us take the sub] >ct of education 
first, because it is the most important 
la the year 1540 St. Ignatius founded his 
eocletv. At hts death, sixteen years later, 
ln 1556, It contained 7 000 educated men 
engaged in teaching, and In other works 
of progrès-, In 100 colleges. In that time 
St, Francis Xavier had blown the trum
pet of the gospel over India Bobaiella 
had aroused Germany, while Gasper 
Nunez had gone to Egypt and Alpbonsus 
Dilmeron to Ireland The schools then, 
and ever since, attracted students from all 
parts, and there was a visible progress la 
religion as well as ln literature. At the 
end of the eighteenth century the society 
numbered within a fraction of 20 000 well- 
trained, well-dlsclpllned and well taught 
men. This certainly has the appearance 
of progress.

And who are some of the famous men 
this society has given to the world Î Father 
Maldonatm (whose naan ls surely a mis
nomer), of the society, was the chief com 
plier of the ratio etadlorum, a system of 
conducting studies which ls now all but 
universal. Prom their college at L'.fleche 
came Descartes, the astronomer. At the 
college of Fayeuza, near Rimini, was edu 
cited Torricelli, the Inventor of the 
barometer. The learned commentator, 
Justus Ltpslue, was a Jesuit pupil, as was 
also Towinefort, the botanist. The Jesutt 
Klrchet Invented the magic-lantern. The 
great orator, Bonnot, wai educated at

BOOK SECOND.
THE SANDALWOOD T1UDE.

By John Boyle O Riilly.

V.

onor or

— we rings on Saturn.
Verrier, discovered Neptone, and even 
foretold its existence and probable location 
by a process of astounding mathematical 
calculations. He wse honored by all 
Europe, yet he was as much devoted to hie 
crucifix as to hie telescope.

Father Peter Angelo Secshi, S J., the 
greatest student of the sun thst ever lived, 
wrote a work on that body which ls price
less to the world of science. Hs was also 
a student of spectrum analysis, the new 
chemistry which unfolds the constitution 
of the stars He analytzsd the spectra of 
above 600 fixed stars. He died, February 
26, 1878. He can scarcely be ems derei 
a foe to science.

The Abbot Gassendi, “the greatest phil
osopher among scholars, and the greatest 
scholar among philosophers,’* brought the 
eccentric comet within the reach of science, 
and demonstrated that cometary bodies are 
without atmosphere, and that they really 
presaged no evil to mankind. ibe 
destruction of such an Inveterate super
stition by scientific demonstration was pro
gress Indeed !

P.szzi, a Theatlne monk, catalogued 
7,646 stars, and made many wonderful dis
coveries. .lean Picard, a simple French 
priest, was the first president ot the Acad
emy of Silences. Tne most perfect sys
tem of chronological reckoning y*»t dis
covered is die to a Pope—Gregory XIII.

Concerning the science of geography it 
is scarcely necessary to mention that 
nearly all iti ascertained facts were derived 
from the personal observations of tbe mis
sionaries of that Church which ls so wan
tonly charged as being a foe to enlighten- 

The great navigators, such as 
Columbus, Vasco de Gama, Msgdllao, Ves
pucci, Girard Mercator, ware Catholics, 
and generally as pious as they were 
famous

Francis Viete, the greatest mathemati
cian that ever lived, invented algebra as it 
now exists He and Rene Descartes were 
both good children of the Church. The 
science of optics is bristling with cele
brated Catholic names, and la early elec
tricity wa have the Catholic names of Gal* 
vanl and V<dta while Gaston Plante, a 
Catholic of B:u*sel«, made the first electric 
storage battery ln 1859*

In the sciences of chemistry, miner* 
alogy, botany, physiology and geology, 
Citnoiis names are abundant ; but we 
have already shown enough to sustain oar 
position.

One word about English and American 
Protestantism, or rather Protestant Eng
land and Protestant America, and the 
Roman “shackles.’' This topic is an In
viting one, aud much can be said thereon.
It must suffice for the present to say that 
in spite of, or rather with the aid of, these 
“shackles,” the great moral power in both 
countries is none other than thit of the 
Catholic Church, such as ls represented ln 
the religious orders of men aad womeo, 
the devoted and heroic secular clergy, the 
Catholic teacher and tha Catholic press, 
and last, but not least, the Catholic lay 
associations. If there be a power which 
can stay the torrent of vice and crime, the 
controller of such a p >wer is a benefactor 
to the human race Tha Catholic Church 
has this power, and uses It both here and 
In England and throughout the world.
If there be a motive which can cau-e deli
cate and refined women to devote their 
lives to the amelioration of the most 
degraded of human beings ; which can 
luouce ednetted and cultured men to 
spend their lives in the drudgery of 
the class room, and by education 
prevent crime and equator ; and, finally, If 
there be any Institution or set of ethics 
which can impel men of letters aid of 
brilliant talents—men who could shine ln 
tha highest grades of society—to davote 
themselves to tha care of the sick, the poor, 
the wayward, and the orphan, to ba every
one’s servant, to spend hours up m hours 
la the confessional la healing, consoling 
and raising up, as does the heroic Citholic 
palish priest ; if there be such an Institu
tion which possesses such a motive power, 
then that Institution i< the greatest bene
factor to humanity and promoter of pro
gress tbe world has ever seen or will ever 
see. And yet all this is betog done 
yearly, daily, hourly both here and across 
the Atlantic by the Catholic Church. And 
her priests and their peoples are proud of 
her shackles. Better far for humanity to 
be bound, tightly bound, by the “ shack lea” 
of Rome than to be without them. For, 
to bo in her ehacklei ls to follow her 
teachings, and to those who do this and 
submit to her creed and practice her pre
cepts aud counsels she will not only be a 
blesslt g on earth aad a safeguard against 
a'l its dangers, but at last she will do for 
them what no sect can prom'sa. She will, 
by the power of her keys, open wide the 
portals of eternity, and secure for them 
an everlasting happiness. A Convert.

some

omed a
man from year to year, smiled on by 
and women, transmuting all things to 
gold ; vigorous, ke«m, worldly, and gradu
ally becoming philosophic through large 
estimation of values ln men and things ;

feeding and grieving for a deed j », of the lighted.,,., « ^ f.«t or «»|r
P»«t. ,, m*f , h , .g- oerden-aate of the I Hi» brother ln law knew that now wie

the bitter tnth. When riding .n wl8, d.rk end ‘ho time to tell Will .11, while his very

10 BE CuNTINTED

A SINGULAR VISIT.
This wm the bitter truth. When riding ,°».„„ There ell w«" detk and the time to tell Will all, while his very ---------

through the lone!, end beautiful buh. - do* . cottage, iinere^e _ ^ ^ I B0Ul w„ numbed b, the «trength of the A PRIEST GUIDED ro A BED OF DE VTH.
e«»«»kinn vo> iti»K In f.filn». »nn sll 18u ni. g - - . I cui— I Maoy strange stories h we been told

Ttiey were married ln tha church, as I abjut buperoatu al visits to this world in 
, 41 aud I modern times. Perhaps my story which 
seem- I I heard second hand, ls as strange and

where everything was itch iu color, and all juent. n gnuceu wuruugu ~ blownature w J91,.rlel, peaceful, the eleep hie own old home^ which «7 beyond, end "-«blow
lees under-lying grief would eeizt on this **}. .*? «hlnlnK on the window of his you know,” said Mary’s husband,
strong man’s heart and gnaw it till be I ^ ^ I they lived together for some time, ----- -------------------------, .
■HWB

beat wofully »t a fimlllar Bound. , which tha wind had whirled 1 monthe after hie going, her child wai born, wnich he Minted me wee true, and promNo wonder th.t the men who carried ““*K« door, which the wind had warned ^ ^ ^ m(mt^ ^ p00, ,Uir^ thin(f leed l0 nb lia further detail if poeeible.
each a heart ebonld eooner or later show ■ . P " . Di.c8 a looked like her old aelf, all entiles and | Bat as I left the North shortly after, I
eigne of the hidden sorrow in hie face. It in-.klno into hia heart that wee kindness and love for the little one. I have lost right of hint entirely, no fullerwee so with Will Sberlden. Hi. worldly “ empty J\he cottage porch, end ee then, one day, there walked Into her information can be given then aa set down
work and fortune belonged only to the P J . turncd and walked I house a etrenge women, who etld that she here.
nine years of ble Australian life ; but he , wp the BtIa|gbt path, with almost the was Samuel Draper's wife No one Une night ae a clergyman waa Bitting
knew that the life l)iog beyond was that . . had crusbed him ao knows what parsed between them —thev In hie study, a knock was heard at the
which gave him happiness or misery. eleven veers before two were alone ; bat the women showed door, and tha servant announced that a

He became a grave men before hie time ; j,"’ ‘ td“* t0 hl, 0<ra home, which I the papers that proved whet ehe said > oung woman wl-hsd to speak to hlm I u
ana one deep Une In his face, that to most P biart by the She was a desperate woman, and with no the hall he found a girl with a tartan plaidpeople would have drooled hi, energy end J^J^tt vered Ws wav and » feeling one else In the"house, .he was like to kill over her head, the night b.lng chill,,
intensity of will, was truly graven by the Q, ,P 7ch came upon him, for hU long poor Alice with her dreadful words " If ,on please, sir,” she said, “ will yon
unseating presence of hie sorrow. , p. . tb wbo loved him. Those Alice's hr-art was changed to stone from come and see my eleter who ls dying?

He had loved Alice Walmsley with “eK 7”', There was a something that mlunte. The woman left the village Can von come at once, a, she cannot l.ve
that one love which thorough natures hÏÏTJd rWo« ‘\ that day, aud never wa. sen bare again, long)”
only know. It had grown into his you'ig nUmbnesr that ha I stilled ri in the Bit that night the little child was found Putting on hie hat and coat, be aosom- 
lifeas firmly as an orcan.c part olios the^numbness ^udhefr.e the door dead boride the mother-with marks of panted her to the hou^e. On their we, In a 
being. When it was torn Iroui bun tneie ( 8 b |mf| gnd Ialatd hU hlnd aud violence on It Poor lass ! she was charged street almost deserted, they met a clergy
was left a gaping and bleeding wound. ■ > wl’ killing it—«he made no defence ; she man, who Slid “good night” in parsing,
And time had brought him no cure. opened, and a strange face to never raised her head not said a word and presently they came to the flat whereJn the early days of his Australian w*j1Um 3ber|dau met bij i00k. ^Choking She might have told how tha thing hap- the rick girl was. After pulling the ball,
career he had received the news ol his something ln his throat, he said, pened, for we knew—Mar, and I knew— the girl said, “ I will not go up with you
father a death, ilia mother and sister ith t ■— that Alice never did that But she now,” and walked awa, as she entered
halt been well provided lor. luey im « i, this Mrs" Sheridan's house?" couldn't speak in her own defence—all the building. After ministering to the
plored him to come home ; but ho could _ Sheridan's hruae sir ” I she wanted was to get out of eight, and wants of the dying girl, who seemed
not bear to hear of the one being whose #ubut 11 I. my\ouie hide her poor head. Poor little Aille- somewhut surprised at the visit, the priest 
memory tided his existence , and so he Sheridan la dead ” poor little Allie! She never raised her was about to leave promising to come

wrote to his peop.e. Their letters another cord snapped and the stranger baud to hurt her child. I ; was accident, back soon when the patient asked : 
ceased ; and in nearly nine years he had ■ QWQ . ce tuPned from lbe d jor or it was some one else—but she couldn’t “ H iw did you know that I was 111 ?”
never heard a word from home. ,n hli heart I or wouldn't speak She was sent to “ Your sister told me, who brought meBut now, when h,a present life was to ^^J^ned « ™ woman came prison, and he? mother died from the here.” 
outward appearance all sunshine, and wnhtu to tbe porch ; and the man, blow. God help the poor lass to night ! “My sister!" ehe cried, “I have no
when his future path lay through p.eas wpb tt ,„dden exclamation, stepped after God help poor Utile Aille !” A id the sister —that Is alive. M, ela'er, the only 
aut ways, the bitter thought in hia heart nhdug his band on fair shoulder, warm heart ore II jwed, and husband and one I ever had, died four years ago.”
rankled with unutterable sullisrmg ,a, j’tar,16*,|, “ Be this William Sherdlan, wife mligled their tears for the lost one. “ Well," he slid, " all I know is that
N either work nor t x 7 that we thought were dead 1” and, looking “ And tnis was Samuel Draper’s work 1” a young woman who called he-eelf
pang. He shrank Irons solitude, and he ^ hk a^d recognlz,nf{ bim> be mut asked Sheridan, slowly. slrtst came to my house and brought
was solitary in crowds Hei feared to tered| „ 1>d0, lajl dant ie„ bnow thy old “Ay, damn him for a scoundrel !" said me to see you.”
give rem to grief ; yet a one, m the fVjm Biteu and thv own ela- I the strong yeoman, starting to his feet, “ Would you know her if you aaw hermoonlit bush, he often raised h,s lace ^ tny own I aud clenching hi, fist, the tears on hi. ag.ln 1” the girl asked,
and hands to lu aveu, and cried aloud in Brm füu0w I cheeks, and his voice all broken with emo 411 think I should,” he replied,
his grtovoua pain ? i <hp.ridan to the door 'aud said: I tion. 41 He may keep away from this vll 4* Toen, sir, the picture of my slater

At laat tho thought came that must ..‘Wifo hero ba thy brother Will, safe toge, where the people know him ; but Minnie Is over the mantleplece ”
look his m.B?ry in the (ace that he j au(i not,drowude31 as Sam there’s no rest for him on this eartri — no To the fireplace the clergyman walked
must put au end to all uncertainty. D U8 be were_&nq j__a that rest for such as he. Mother aud child and 1 oked over several cheap and faded
Answering the unceasing yemmag in his suu,' ]yrai),.r for au bi, e,n doin's !” curse him—one from the grave, the other pnotoe until he suddenly stopped at one,
breast, he came to a decision. Then Wil imi Sheridan felt his kind from the prison ; and sea or land cannot a id alter keenly looking at it said ;“ I must go home," he said aloud one ‘“f» 'v ‘ 0 “hra neT“ad the bssjcU. «hut then, out Hum hi, bl.ck heart Her “ Taat is the face of the girl who
day, when riding alone m the forest^ •' 1 J “,Rb7y7utb\7r0nged up like old father was a seaman, too, and he'll «til wl' brought me here to night.” 
must go home—if only for one day. friends to meet him, and with them came h:m until the villain pays the debt to the With a cry " she died four years ago,”

the sweet spirit of hlsbiy’slovc for Alice, last farthing. And Allie’e white face will the dying girl swooned.
They came to his heart like stormere to a haunt him, even lu sleep, with her dead The day following the clergyman called
city’s veto aud, etelcg the breach, they child In her arms. Oh, G id help poor at the office of the gentleman whom he

I. was winter again. A eunburnt, entered In’, and took p..session. For the Aille to night ! God comfort the poor had passed the night bef ire, and asked 
foreign looking man stood on tha poop second time that ntgbt, the strong mau little ass,e ! ' him. “Did you notice particularly that
deck of a steamer ploughing with de bowed his head, aud sobbed-not fur a William Sheridan said no more that young woman in the tartan shawl a, you
creased speed past the docks in the long moment ae before, but long and bitterly, night. Hie slater prepared his own passed us last night?
line of L verpool shipping. The man for the suppressed feelings were fin ling a old room for him, and he went to No, he said.

young but. with deep marks of care vent at laat ; the bitterness of his sorrow, », bat not to sleep. Up and down he woman with you.
and experience on his face, looked nearly so long and closely shut in, was flowing walked like a urged animal, moaning now I parsed you !”
ten years older than he really was. From freely. aud again, without following the mean- That is my story. I have no explsna-
the face, it was hard to know what was Brothor and sister were atone daring ing of the words : tioa to offer. The town was Newcastle,
passing iu the heart ; but that no com this scene ; but after a while, Miry’s kind- “\N by did 1 come here î 0, why did
mon emotion was there might be guessed hearted husband entered, a rugged but Icomebere? ...
bv the rapid stride and the impatient tender hewed Lincxshlre farmer ; and Ho felt thit he cauld not bear tnla
i»lance from the steamer’s progress to kuowlcg that mush was to be eatd to Will, agony much longer—that he must think,
the shore. and that this was the best time to say It, aud ihU he must pray. But he ould do

It was Will Sheridan ; but not the de he b.’gan at once ; but he knew, and Will neither. There was one picture ln his 
termined thoughtiul Agent Shondan of Sheridan knew, that be began at the far mind, ia h!s eye, lu his heart,—-a crouch 
the Australian sandalwood trade, Taere thost point he could from what he would iug figure ln a dock, with a brown head 

no quietness in his soul now ; there have to say before the end. Will Satrldan’s sunk on her white hands, and were he 
no power ol thought in his brain ; face waa turned in the shadow, where to try to get one more thought into his 

Vnere was nothing there but a burning neither his sister nor her husband could brain, it would burst and drive him mid 
fiver of loncing to put his loot on shore ; see 1% and so he listened to the story. And how could he pray—how could
and then to turn his faoe to the one spot 41 Will,” said hia brother-iu Uw, 44 tha he kueel, while the miscreant walked the
that bad such power to draw him from knows 'tls more’n six years since thou earth who had done all this t But from
tue other side of the world. went to eea, and that gret changes have this hateful thought he reverted with

A* Boon as the steamer was moored, come to thee .since then ; and tha knows, fresh agony to her blighted heart. Where

never

your

1

VI. Does Experience Conn ?
It does, in every line of business, and 

especially in compoun ling and preparing 
medicines. This is illustrated in the great 
superiority ot Hood’s Sarsaparilla over 
other preparations as shown by the re
markable cures it has accomplished.

The head of the firm of C. I. Hood Jk Co. 
is a thoroughly competent and experienced 
pharmacist, having devoted his whole life 
to the study and actual preparation of 
medicines. He is also a member of the 
Massachusetts and American Pharmaceu
tical Association, and continues actively 
devoted to supervising the preparation of, 
and managing the business connected 
with, Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hence the superiority and peculiar merit 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla is built upon the 
most substantial foundation In its pro- 
paration there is represented all the knowl
edge which modern research in medical 
science has developed, combined with long 
experience, brainwork, and experiment. 
It is only necessary to give this medicine 
a fair trial to realize its great curative 
value.

TTIK DOOR Cl’’ THE CELL

“ 1 eav no young 
You were alone whenwas

If Your House is on Fire
You put water on the burning timbers, not 
on the smoke. And if yon have catarrh 
you should attack the disease in the blood, 
not in yoùr nose. Remove the impure 
cause aud the local effect subsides. To do 
this, take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier, which radically and perma
nently cures catarrh. It also strengthens 
the nerves. Be sure to get only Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

A lady writes : “ I was enabled to re
move the corns, root and branch by the 
use of Holloway’s Coin Care, Others who 
have tried it- have the same experience.

was
was

Mliiard's Uniment cures Diphtheria.
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“r-SSB-HEUWULE BUSINESS C0L1B8BIHegdnlnnwho*. ro*g*i Int exponenthehâsbe.n, Hie 
toll i*nce, exerted *i It slwsyi hti been li 

Rrery winter bring* ui l»m»ntsl),T th, lnt«,e,„ o( the legltlmste drims, he. 
nun to the eloio of the publie life of e |seare j jor tba work, of Sbekespeve * 

who will be temembettd by poiterlty new aad a,ll„„1, |Dt,„it| who.e .ff«t 
ne one of the chief figure* not only of hi* w[(1 bs „„ mfire „ld.«pre*d then healthy, 
generation bat of ble century. Edwin ^ which alone «erre a great purpota.
Booth, the actor, though not an old mao, QtelUt |tiu tbao thtl| Edwin Booth hu 
l* beginning to bow to the fioel decree* of mada B|f of ,ba opportunity given him, 
lneeeeant labor and *tody. lie ha* hitherto fQ f8uc|t|oal|y ad,j,u.d to inch a purpose, 
acknowledged but one maater-tioake. faf flh,bl„og t0 the wo,Wf that, for all 
peate. To him he ha* been faithful, and d>|a #ntar tba u8tl| there l* »ncce*«, 
long year* of ttrelee. devotion have re unbound,d .ucce**, enough to letlefy the 
warded him with a eucce** that mu*t b(j(batt and pUr6*t ambition, If uoceulcg 
eatlefy even that ambition* «oui. If the llbof| ganeI0U, laif ucrlfice and an in- 
hnsia* of the multitude proclaim In any | doaillablo „m Bte not thought too high a 
degree the due* of their obj-.e*, Booth 
eiould; lotg rince; have worn a crown.
F .r who will mea ure the applauee he 
haa received from the threatre full of
people, on, all the night, of hi. life By Emm. Howard Wight ,n BaUtmor.

In all the eltlee of the continent! How c>n aQy roln_ lltb an „e,age 
It 1* well known that the public is amouut 0( bralne, aeeert or believe that 
cruelly lavleh when pralelng It* favorite*, thi* pitiful life, with it* few joy*, It* many 
It 1* no lee* notorioue that many actor*, eorrow*. ita weannew, it* ““P*1 
rnUunder.tending the., c.priclou, patron.-1 our\K.pR.uü ov'.,t

landlte, ate led to overertlmate their I and tba datb carialn of death descend* 
abilities, and are ruined In con- upon tbe last ecene of life, that total oh 

sequence. ; a This ti jast whit did not llvlon follows ; that we share with the 
k ♦ .n ..v is au. nubile «ver I beast entire extinction. Themanwbobe
happen to *Booth. If the public ever lJw| nQt iu imm0rtallty puts himself on
would have petted and spoiled a darling the Bime levei wlth the beast, for what 
th*t were he. If ever deillng would not | dlatloctlun Is there between him end the 
be petted »nd" .polled, that, too, were brute creation safe those power* of will, 

it * •,* i * , y, I reason and understanding which are thehe. He guaged with precision not often o( tbat d|vlne „*„k witbla h|m

attained the true value of Publlc I whlcbB emanating from God, must necee 
applauee. lie has genius, and by I ewrtly be immortal. Tne very hldeoosaess
application io mastered his ert as of the corrupt soul and the lost sonl shows Bt,lovoll
. .... j, I „n-j n.i- nf id eerie thet It emaceted from en sll-pure end per I oum-.ai
t) pla.e it beyond the pile of edvene ^ Soul and WB1 deetlnedto return to Innocent, pur.-
criticism ; there entered the field, and, thlt 8au c3. for anything, even from an Kindly lmk"’"
hippy In the^slmple consciousness of hav- I earthly point of view, which was made for I some one's heurt u 
log mastered a rare'atd useful power, he I some good snd wholesome purpose and is I streut.
eccepted fo, hi. art the homage p.ld him. '^'.uributm andY,

We never heard It urged that the actor was ^ndered UDCl«irable or worthless. Perht?ithin^ po°r heart muy bu breaklng
a wonderfully haedeome man ; his figure I Thus no matter how brilliant, how cul I Look on ner kinaiy,
1, rethe, .rang, compact, and hi, ebou'- tiva-ed the mind of the "“believer, It Is a shc_uXh'a Majdniul&tlll of thy kin.

dstful face, and, might add, hands. Ills reetle„ waterl 0f unbelief and skepticism, 
ikin Is a daik olive, and look* as the ugh It why should man wish to thrust fro n him 
never knew » blemish. J. Ills eyes ate the sweet hope of Imm .rtallty Î Is It that

And when they are tmlttlng fite and the i(je penalty after death ? Even so ; but 
•ensltlve lips are quivering forth periods when tbe (eTe.ish jiy of unlawful plea;- 
of faullltss English, In tones which never | ures has palled upon him, when his very 
enriched the human voice before then be I Î"iW-“*

Is actlrg. Soon the whole machinery of tJttellog apon the v„,ge 0f the grave and 
that face>nd, form le In motion. The ha ,ae, |,eyon<l |t_what7 Only oblUlin.
nostrils dlstetd, tbe eye Is flaihlng a I Did that life of stll-ludu'gencf, stnt.hlug I The greatest fr.quencv with which pale,
brlehter light, and from under a massive behind him, bring him perfect bepplnes-, 8auow aod enfeebled gl.li are met now a I ^
, 8 . * j i. i.i. mnn,in,, „ I satisfy every need and craving of his daya i8 cause for genuine alarm. The IIbrow, framed In hi , I nature 1 Was It worth the price he ha. I yottng girls 0f the present generation are I .
face which reveals all the power* of the pa|d £ijr b—hope beyond the grave, belief 1 n()t the healthy, robust, rosy lassies their I STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES.
• ml, as they succeaslvely;attend his biil- I In a higher and a better life, lu happiness I mothers and grandm ithers were before I PUBLIC * PRIVATE BUILDING
in« ills hands —those hands whose petlect, unalloyed, never ending ? them. Tuelr c implenion Is pale and sal Furnished In the nest style and at price,
lng. til* nanus mose nanus I t 0B’ca ,aad ot s man, au aubeltever, low or wlxy ,a appea,ance, aud they are low.nough to bring It wlthlnthe
quxllllee cinnot.be name I who asserted that man could find In this | the victims of heart palpitation, ringing
tribute so lsrgely to the^finlched astlng I me ptrfect peace, entire happlnete, by | noiees In the heai, cold hinda and f ici,
a'waye remind ue of the figure) of the | being a philosopher In regard to tha trials I 0fien fsiutlvg epelle, racking heedachea,
blind elrl whose members grew eo sen- I and sufferings of this life aid by indulg backaches, abortneai of breath, and other 

. , , . , a ,ua n*. I toe In every pleasure it can offer, lielug I distressing symptom). All these betoken
„tlve from having to do the ervlce of the Q\ Fgteat wtaUh, It wa. In hi, cbloll,t. o, ansenl.-or In other word, a
eyes. He has the proud distinction of be- I p0Wer carry out the latter paxt of his I watery or impoverished condition of the
logreputed to have the beet enunciation of I theory at least. Hut he not only lcd a 1 blood, which la thus unable to peiform Its
auv English nubile man. It, together life of luxury, pleasure and Indulgence, nuimai functions, and unless speedily

.. g . „jnii(iAn -« ki. but was supposed to have encased himself enriched with those natural remedies whichwith the perf.ct modulation of ki* voice, of c0-d pUsosophy, upon glTe ,ichne,, t0 the blood corpuscles,
secured by diligent training, renders ms i w^|cb the darts and thiuits of sorrow and 1 organic disease and an early grave is the 
every utterance en exquisite pleasure. ,a|fcting fell harmlessly. But be h»d no luev.uble result. Is not tnls prospect 
There Is no man on the American stage antidote against death, and al lait the infiHcut to cause the graveet alarm? 

who.e reminiscence, would be more inter-
eetlng to hi* contemporaries and o po 1 .lflVer dweRe And when they told him 1 frum Bn, 0f thu Irregularities Incident to 
terlty. Yet 1* there no man les* likely to be maat d e he exclelmed : “ I have been a cr|t]cii pe.lol In their live*? If they 
write for publication, è Mr. Booth is not I hut a fool ; life is empty. I would give al6| a8 you value their lives do not delay 
la the habit of taking the public Into hi* all the honors It can bestow, the pleasures la procuring a remedy that will save them

* , , , It can afford, for the hope of Immortal Malays In such esses ate not only danger
confidence, only when he ls playing are ons, bur. positively criminal. Dr. Wll
his where&bouts known. Then he dies 1 The man who believes not In Immortal- I Hams’ Pink Pills for Pale People ls »
not disdain even to pay for a little aiver- | fty Is Indeed but a fool. Man’s body remedy compounded especla-ly to meet

. î Qod made from the duet of the earth, and I HUCb cuts. Taeae pills ate not a patent
.. , ,. — . I He said : “ Man, remember thou art dust I medfcine, but a remedy prepared with the I n., i pompJv tlint the

Cruel memories, which hie artist nature I unto dust thou shah return. * lu I greatest; care from the formula of an ex I hey arc the 1 }
has never overcome, prevent him from coaamon with the brute creation, weebare pelieDCed physician, who has used It for , imfû.l1c nf nature has
Dialing in hie nation’s capital. A Hitter- this death of the body, this returning to vea„ tu his dally practice with unvsty- j bounteo

.I.» TSÈJ ÏÏ3- -to l;‘drr.„,n‘.™u,ï:.SV;ïS,£ï; provided forai! di«a«,an»ng

in Wishlcgton daring one of the ule brelthed into Ita soul, the powers of will, bioud Buii give it that rich color neceeary r IlTlDUre Blood, 
administrations, A handsomely engrossed I iea8on Bnd understanding, a pert of | to preserve h.alth aud life. They are In 1 1
Invitation bearing the signatures of the I Himself, and necessarily partsktng of that q case8 B never felling blood-builder | nl. i an-a *nr* mre lor
e senators acd I aUrlbuù of Qod, Immortality. Th. un- and ner»e tonic, ae'iog upon the system MÎ1RRF R PILLS ÜV Vi'.’t'vhÎ
President, his c l, J , believer acknowledges a First Cause, aod I (a B natural manner and restoring health ,,vi n iomvlunt, dis-
foreign ministers, was sent him to produce 1 tbrougb 8C|eatific mean* attempt* to aad length to all who suffer from a {.oîSïfïtî.V»!<••' ’
•• Hamlet” In that city. He, as usual, de- I SC50tint for mau’e exletence. Bat how I Wetery or depraved condition of the blood
dined It wa* char*cterl«tic of him to I can he account lot teat wide and dietln- ot (rom any of those weakuesees peculiar

I* .1 1 -t.»»t ihi. fl.tterlno atten- I aulahing mark between men and beast, I to f„m»leB. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ate
remain .lient about this flattering a ten gm ^poilelllon thoee p0W8I80, eo,d by deal8I8| ot wlll be 8eEt p08t
tlon, not even Blinding among nu irienu* ^ iealon and undemtandlug ? paid on r8=eipt of orioe (50 cents a box)
to the existence of tbe honorable tribute. I -pnti bea8t, In common with man, po* 1 by addreselng the Dr. Williams' Medicine

Mr. Booth hea been pleylng so long 18ei8es e body ; like men, he can hear, feel, | y0 | B.ockville, Unt.

‘r £ i -—a,.. *.
theatre go I reason nor understanding, and he le su I constantly hawking and spitting offensive
newspapers have long ago ceased to I jee^^0 mm. How is it reasonable or poa I ma^r7 There is no need to do so, for
ew him any special attention. It le I eible, then, for man to be destined to n An 1 Na8al Balm will care the worst case of 
therefore not popularly known, by thoee lng higher than the beast? Pe'”rte(,i catarrh. Try it.

. . ar aaan ym „]ar what eo- Indeed, 1* the mind that can *o reasom James Cullen, Pool Island, N. F., writes : |
who have nev p *1 , Another proof of the Immortality of the I , bave been watchiog the progress of Dr.
tluelasm hll activity arouses. An Idea ol |ou[ |e tbat man ls possessed of a con- I Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil ainoe its introdne-
this can be had when It I* said that It Is ^epce, essentially an attribute of the tion to tbia p|aoe> and with much pleasure
not unusual for him to be called before ,eul. No man can deny that he has a state that my anticipations of its success
not unusual i ennsclence, that he has never heard that have been fu ly reahz I, it having cured
the curtain a dozen tlmee during the even- I. d monnot “ that still, email voies ” I me of brouchitie amt soreness of nose; 
log. And when It 1* remembered that he . uubraldlng. Or If he doee deny while not a few of my rheumatic neighbors’
I. loath te exhibit himself, one can 7 he ki falsely. Conscience 1* a* (one old la.ly i- particular) pronounce it to 
U loam to exuioiL " • , Ilt th„ life which no the best article of its kind that bas ever
Imagine the amount of hand clapping much a pait of ,hare ware u0 been hronght before the public. Your
necessary to brleg him forth three or four throbs wltBl° hl™ ’ t naed a cou medloine does not require any longer a

I *lm.. after each act. E*ch llfe beyond the grave wbat need or a con „ bat if you wisll m6 to act as such,
mccesslve tlmee after each act. l ,clencel [( there Is total oblivion after ^h&u fce ocl t0Q h to have my name
time he appears his penetrating eyts deB^ end man Is blotted out forever, connec(ltid y0Ur prosperous child, 
sweep the whole home, from gallery to why ihould he be V®*s®“edhi®* Hood lleeds Done,
foyer, and rounds of applause rise higher ” JhiMs'wrong 7 If there is no The good deeds done by that uni quailed
and high,,, often ending In ringing cheer,, there are 5o each "lng, .* family liniment Harvard's Yellow Oil dur-
which^d e out only when the hero h„ ^.'ani v.ct„ght and wrong t reason ^^"25

passed Into the wings aid refasea to be alone tells us this. If there Is no volumes. Wo cannot here enumerate all
cheered forth again. 9o fir Mr. Booth’s yond tbe grave, no teso»”r J,r‘” ■0 its good qualities, hut that it can bo relied

, „,in,i-,i7 to his punishment of vice, we ate at p « on as a euro for croup, coughs, colds,
decline ls confined excluslvt y liberty to follow every carnal instinct, to throat and all pains, goes withont saying.
health. His histrionic abilities are nnlm obey erery prompting of the flesh. Per-------------------------------------------------- —------------
naked HI* old power, as witnessed a week yetted Indeed 1* the reason of the -on-

St. - stl Cc.i- .rars-v rawith some other " _ „ Fjol, fo0,

EDWIN BOOTH. BBLLV.VILLF, ONTARIO,
Which hae hail the m*»et enoeee-ful mninry t.f iv 
iHaillug InmtiiUtou hIT • un «muer or a 'v^i-t *uhn t 11h m- who h
VATIO/V, Of a pmo'lo-tl KUOWW*(lvH ill Hll »KTlt A N liutid t Y i*k wkiti Nil 
Iw toe mowt ex«r'i.*tvely-u»nii hunk 'n America. Ourn'H’ i’hI-n •'•hvh
in gfltliiM uonIUou . I'ulw It Iho ue^r-i q tu-i*« i ttu 1 u «nh il « g Vi i m i kI *. 
cli^ib; room* ami oflloea ou irouml ti > *r. Hutldlnge ow-*<l — 'iot rautwl. 
tiri uucIh ; largo gvmnhHiuin. Lvg ctrvtil *r neul ir»* « t. i a-iv a<H’«»-«**

For the ('AiHOLic 11 conr.
Then ceane not to low her,
Hwwt Saviour above her. 
ie has need of Thee—Savor ol men ; 
Fair once as the snow,
Now fallen so low,

Jesus! lmvu mercy on poor Magdalen !

In * morion Thin 
on PustNFHH Knv
UUr H' UK K KKI'INU

r> ►uci t-Ksful 
No Nf.t’tra to 

Hf'HiUtlul 
l> *'V1. MS a* Wo

M*utl fo»* i In Inin > iiiul

^pevImviiH nf I’i1-it hi «t Halt Ip •

Htistne«*s t'ollf U“
I U.

The Importance ot 
keeping the blood In 
a pure condition ia 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

biood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul humor is heredlted and transmitted 
for generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate poison and germs of dis
ease from 
b r e a t h e , 
we eat, or 
we drink, 
nothlng 
c 1 u s 1 v e 1 y 
than the 
power of Hood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
of the blood. Tills medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes 
the acidity and cures 
rheumatism, drives 
out the germs of 
malaria, blood poi
son* lg. etc. It also 
vitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system. 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

PurifyAh ! sh
msn

Have yet the poor sinner,
To Heaven, oh, win her ! 
r the story of Christ's love so sweet; 
How relgneth 
Forever forgiven,

Mary, repentant, redeemed

PETERBOROUGHTell he
In I leaven,

at His feet. BUSINESS COLLEGEDF.P VRTMF.N Td :
Bnok-keepiny. 
tihorlhaii<1 «V Tuprwritintt. 
Orna mental Vt n m<t nshij>. 
Teleyraphy.

No sinner Christ ever 
Hejeoteth—no, never! 

Ever He heareth the penitent’s i 
Then, Magdalen, see!
A «Town e’en for Thee, 

Win It, and wear lt, and be yet

the air woYour t h o food 
the water 
There is

G. «5. BKAN,
ALEX. BLANCHARD. | Principals.a saint.

(lit ARTKItKIl A (T" V NT k N T.Though the world hisses her; 
Homebody misses her,

Father, or mother, or else lt muy be 
Mister, or brother,
Aye, or Anot tier !

Magdalen—Magdalen—mourning for thee !

more con-

positive
price f Jf the boon.

IMMORTALITY. Homeonc, somewhere 
Whispers a prayer for 

i home In—oli !
__ #?»-e how they moi
They do not scorn her,

They do not mock tier. Uli ! 
should We 1

Poor thing ! saw we only 
Within—how heart-lonely !

•w we'd pity lier sorrow-born smile; 
Love hurts not, but heals, 

fallen, she feels,
lier heart is—skilled tho’

for her,

could we but see, 
urn tier,

s>*Lonely som<
Ther IBi [Corsets.Wl

*JgTHERBWjEBloowhy then

ftrc
Oh ! ho 111»]

Though 
yours, mine, 
in sins’ wiles.

al-ISjk
Like

own Leave lier behaviour 
Then to her Saviour,

Sinned against, sinning, yet still she's His 
chilli ;

Though perhaps purer,
Still are we surer

Heaven, are less undefiled ? Hood s
Sarsaparilla

We, before

Oil ! once she 
Ere evils beset 

Hope visioned once to he 
Now fallen—no :
Kindly look at her,

IMty, and pardon, the erring her ways!

Will GAIN STRENGTH, NOURISHMENT, STIMULUSwas better;

her happier days ; 
matter ! -------- I3Y TAKING----------Sold by all druggists. £1 ; six fur fa. Prepared only 

by C. 1.1IOOI) & CO., Apottieeartes, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar The Great StreiiKtli-Ulaer.pîWiMS !1I and beautiful 
nd so dutiful, 

u her childhood

on her,
leeds lor the child of the

û I An Kaaily-Digenteil Food., i so sweet ;

. xV A Powerful Imlgorntor
ENNKT FURNISHING COMPANY, 

LONDON, ONTARIO.B
Manufacturers of

aCHURCH,

SCHOOL

AND HALL

FURNITURE. wmi - '

EÎ23

I
6iliilKnew we the mystery 

Of her heart’s history, 
we but see her, its God secs—within ; 
Then xve'd not blame her,

Could
6

IPeril! 
Sparing the :

t racial 
ner, stern but with the sin.

For Public Purposes, such as Educational Establlstiment and 

Large Hall for St. John Baptist Society of Montreal.

*

Alas ! it Is human 
For man, and for woman, 
en the saint, like the sinner, to fall; 
Ever within us,
Seeking to sting us, 

isscs alike in

Write for Ulus’ra'ed 
Catalogue and prices.

1Serpent sin h
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HEALTH FOR ALL.

BY USING

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Tills.

THB PILLS

Pnrlty tbe Blood, correct all Disorder* ol the 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND ROWKI.B.

They Invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, nnd ere lnyalnahle In «II 
Complaint* incidental to Females of all acos. Eor Children and the need they are priceless

THE OINTMENT

“““SiSHS"-- It 11! a!'.

Mannfaotnredonly at Professor HOLLOWAY’S Establishment,

78 NEW OXFORD 8T. (LATE 638 OXFORD 8T.), LONDON-

Pot, and may be had

For Sale by All Dealers. 

VV. H. COMSTOCK, And ar. *o,d at 1*. KSSSÎS

Purchasers should look to the Label on tbe Pots and Boxes. If the addreee 
Is not Oxtord Htreet, London, they are spurious.

Morristown, X. Y.BrorUvIllt*. Ont.

THE BEST COUGH KED1CINE.
nm.n B7 MUOOISTS t7ïxz^msis._,
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B Worth their Weight ill OeSii
------OBJECTS OF THE-----

lEWlOM CATHOLIC AGtHCI I'nrvtl of ti ravel.
ClIAPANOKR, N.< '., July 20,

'or 3'OR.rR I havi- tievn ntllii'ti il with i - t 
Irving the brut doctors in this lnonlitv wiiti- 
ving any bonefit, I tro'l llr* RIoisv’s 

ml I'tllK with tin1

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

isss.
Rill For 

and after 
out reoct 
Indian lit
uni u new mull, vomvletvly cured. I wowl< 
without them ; they arc the bout Pill I • ^ r " 

"Your», Av,, M. Ja

iSSESHSSS
HLrboe advantflgeH and conveniences of this 
A?:,"7 me,mated mme'heln'Sme whole-

“îilURSfrïîSSïlHon. are merged It, 

DHlronH on purohaheH made lor them, and 
Living them deaden the benefit ot rny ex
perience and laclllttea in Uie actual prices
Ct8rdKeMhould a patron wantsovernl different 
articles, embracing hr many separate trades 
or lines of goods, the writing ofonlv one 
letter to this Xee cy will Insure the nrornpt 
and correct tilling of -cch orders Besldei, 
there will be only one express or freight

er. !*Ini ■**■
i that, to ally

I would not I io 

UKbON.

After 25 l'cnrs.
Princbtox, IikI., Aug. 24, 1888,

W. IT. rOVRTOCR : , , |
DkAlt Silt: For twenty-five yearn ! have Ihcii 

alUictcd w ith rheumatkm of llv IiowoIm ; I .: ivc up 
nil hopcHof recovery ; 1 wa* unable tosl.tiul u 
fert at times and was eoiniielle'l t'» sit aivl 
liousewcrk. In lhsf. your agent, called at my 
amt saitl that "lie could cure im tasked, 
he n iilleil, “ lly the us- «.f Ur. Ilorw'» liidinu 
Knot rtlh," I flei iiti1'! togivi them a Hi d -i ' thu 
i-i suit, is that I am entirety cured amt able I • d-» niv 
own work. All the iieighhors arnumt Iv re n-e voue 

would not be without llv m.

; mu my

ilOllhd
Howl

Dr. Morse’s Indian Vi. Is and suytliat tlm.v
l'ELIA JvU.nüON.

Boot Pills. IIIhcuhc of I lie Kidneys.
Quaker (!av, RtokuH C.'o., N.C 

w. IT. Vomhtocr :
Dkaii Sir : Your Hr. Morse's Indian Roe* 

1‘ills have effected a most remarkable euro. Mv 
mother was sutTering from kidney 'lilVvullies ; tho 
disease hart got s*> firm a gril» '»l>on her «liât slin emiKl 
not walk a step. I bought a box of your pills and 
commenced giving her two pills every night ; h.-forv 
she. had taken all of one box she could walk about lu» 
house, To-day she i« perfectly well an«l Buys that 
Morse's Vllls naved her life.

Yours, &c„ 1- W. Ferguson.

July 8. 1888.
charge

4M). Hers
t k

York, 
uses se IUi'koutside of New

may not know the Address of houses selling 
a particular line of go ds, can get euch goods

and the trad*» huy'ng Imm 'bis Agency are

Sd£«S^îï‘,t5î^wr7i?"î1Sstrictly aud conscientiously attended 
vour giving me authority to act as 
agent. Whenever you want to buy 
thing send your oi dera to

Dr. Morse’s Indian
Root Pills.

snne linlf foriiin«,*hiirrl>«,enm»flf'at 
aa- n. i'< r u«, Lv Amin 1‘ngi-, Au*lin, 
Ti-xru, mi'l .Inn. Hoim, "I <>lOhio.
Spp cut. oilin'!* nrc fining nu well. Why
hint a, u? Home vnrn ua-i-r ffMIO.IIO n 
Ininiitii. Yon rnmlo ihf work mvl lla-e 
|«t limni», aa lii-revcr yon *r*-. l-.ven he- 
gimv-r- nro vimlly i-nmlng fr-.in #5 to

_____  #10»<lny. Ml Wnuluiav youhnW
MTBlI ni11* *,n|i V"". Cun work in Minri- limn 

or all the limn. Ulg mniu-a lor aa ork- 
era. lull lire unknown imv ng them. WW 1Nl-:w nnd woiiilerful. 1‘arii-nlarefrne.

46 l»,,rila ml, Ml uine

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO
VlUti AND MARINE.

HENRY TaYLOR, A.OT 
lay tor's Bank âtlohmona Bk

prime. Id compiny 
great actors aad actresses, ho seems pot- 
jessed of the ability to keep his stage work 
entirely unaffected by hla decaying health 
It ls the universal wish that Mr, Booth 
and his talents may long be spared, Ha 
holds an eminent piece emong the woike 
ol the age. Hie pereonallty wlll ever be 
Identified with the Immortal Bard’e renei

The Learned societies 
Through their members have teetitied to 
the great effioaoy of Fntnam’s fainlees 
C iru Extractor. It provokea no lioe of 
demarcation, seonriug alike tho good will 
ot the highest aod the most humble, and 
with strict impartiality, removing with 
equal celerity the oerne of each, try Fat- 
nam'a Com Extractor.

ggTTo save Doctors Bills use 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills. 
Tho Best Family Pill in use.

ed to by 
your 
any-

ll.llnllcttefe €?<».,Bitex HH

W. H. COMSTOCK,THOMAS D. EGAN. BROCKVILLE, ONT.MORRISTOWN, N.Y,Catholic Aaen^vH-^.Now York, FOR SALE BW ALL DEALER*-
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the eue, they pref« O ••• ‘he Protestait 
tenants of bell of Diet* «ootluue to lui. 
fer from landlord oppremioB, rather thee 
that Osthollosand Prot*tent, alike ehoald 
hare theie giievaoeee redeemed which 
make Ireland the most dl.trw.ed and 
poverty .triehen of the elellleed eountrlu 
of the world.

A fut like thin ebowe where the eplrlt 
of bigotry really prevail., bat It le not 
among Catholic, that tbi. I. the eau. 
We mnit add, In jnrtlee to the non eon- 
formlat. of England, that they are ani
mated by a eplrlt of humanity and phil
anthropy which doe. not .eem to ezereUe 
any influence In the council, of the Irish 
Presbyterian clergy. The writer of the 
cable de.patch 1», however, shamefully 
unjuit toward, a meet tolerant and moat 
Catholic people.

of Qod with Hie people being eon firmed 
with many, and in the middle of this 
week take place the death of Christ, 
and the cessation of the /awieh eaori-

that at thie period the Pop* .acceding 
eech other were a "sink of Iniquity." It 
la true that Alexander VI. ha. been vio
lently denounced a. immoral by many so- 
ea’l.d historian., but the Prote.taot Boi- 
ooe ha. amply vindicated hi. eh.ruter 
and ha. shown that he wa. truly an 
Illustrious Pop., a. were also hi. .neeeasors, 
Julius U. and Lie X. The abas, which

between the faithful and the elegy, 
between the shepherd and the Seek.

It la to be hoped by all who have read 
Atehblehop Cleary’s admirable letter on 
"Civilisation by the Catholic Church’• 
that Hie Qiace will And time to consider 
the Important subject In all its 

moods and history. A
from hie rlehl y 

furnished mind and memory, written 
with the eure and muterly pen be wl.lde, 
would result In a book or pamphlet 
of InAnlte value to out own people, who 
requite all the eccledaeti-"! knowledge of 
history they un get, and tv the public at 
large, ef whom many bat want to know 
the truth to embraie it.

queen of the household, and accordingly 
mart be treated with the eonalderatlon 
and gentle respect due to her dignity In 
publie and In private, in the crowded 
thoroughfare of the city, In the theatre, 
In the drawing room—everywhere. Who 
do* not eu the far teaching power of 
these sublime principle, lu the fashioning 
of the world’s civil zatlon 1 Shall It be 
•aid that the Church sought to rednu 
woman to a 11 nonentity ” and to deprive 
her of her just " Independence.”

Si overwhelmingly convinced of hi. 
and false position was the writer of

Cite Crtiljolic $U’Uorlr.
Published weskl» at. «4 •”®JI!foBlehn>0,ld 

itieet, London, Ontario, 
price of Bubacnpllon—$2 00 per annum. 
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Publleher and Proprietor — Thch. Coffey.

ssrïkîîuîïe»*,
Kate, of xuveiil.tue—ten cuts per line

floes.
It could not be expected tbet these 

evente of so greet magnitude should bo 
eompresMd within period, so limited 
ee 49, 434 end 49 deye re.peeti.ely, 
A. a matter of fact, when the ediot of 
Artaxerxea was issued to rebuild Jerusa
lem, the time occupied wu 52 deye for

various 
estlu of lettere

bee been levlehed upon thus Pontiff, le 
pert of that eonepiracy against historic 
truth which ha. been entered Inti to order 
to j a.tlfy the revolt of Lather egilnet the the wells alone j (2 E tdrae, or Nebemiae, 
Pope’e authority, but modern historical vit, 15,) and thia wu an almost in- 
rtsearh ha. fully vindicated these Pontiff, 
from the slander, which have been to

tl.on and H Mrbo-nu,h,t.nd[U.jdUr0.tuo.lo
inieu«i*j,i for publication, 

tu boalntta, 
proprietor, and 
r than Tuetday

errors
the cbm xloue article that bjfch the pro
prietor of the Canadian Freeman and the 
author of the article have called upon 
Archbishop Cleary to spare acy farther 
commente on what they acknowledge 10 

have been an unconeclous bmtder on 
thtir part. The writer lays in a letter ad- 
dittoed to the Canadian Freeman:

“ No one regrets more fully than I the 
scandal that appears to have been given 
to our Catholic people and the pleasure It 
affotdi to the pro leased enemies of our 
holy religion, by the editorial article pub
lished In your issue cf the lO.h Inst, on 
the subject of education.”

The Toronto Mail had more than one

credibly abort period, ao that the ene 
mies of the Jews declared that “ thia 
work was the work of (Jod. (10 )”

That the prophecy was correct in 
regard to the troublesome times during 
the progress of the undertaking is 
evident from the efforts of their numer
ous enemies to defeat the project, so 
that even the workmen were obliged 
to carry a aword in one hand for self- 
defence (i?., 17,) while building with

Glbrgym«iu through u 
Uorreiipouueuce l«t 

aw wvil a« that bavtue
ted to the

reference lavishly heaped upon them.
ahou <1 be fhr«c 
muet r«*Mch LolcIoo not late

mart b. paid lu full before; the 

former poet offloe-

MESSIANIC PROPHECY.SAVONAROLA.

Ooe of the most interesting and lucid 
prophecies of the Old Testament bear
ing upon the coming of the Meeaiaa ia 
undoubtedly that written by the prophet 
Daniel, in reference to the number of 
weeks (of year.) which would elapse be
fore the coming of Ciriet, It is fre
quently read without due appreoiation 
of it. irresistible force, and at tbi. season 
ol the announcement of the tiding, of 
great joy, the birth ol our Divine 
Saviour, it will be useful to call atten
tion to this wonderful revelation,

Of no book of the Old Testament ha. 
the authenticity been more virulently 
attacked than ol the book of Daniel, 
But the boldest oi infidel, have not 
aligned to it a date later than the reign 
ol Antiochu. Epiphanes, about ICO be
fore Christ, It was, however, a part of 
tue Jewish canon of Scripture, and it i. 
named as such by the historian Josephus 
The same writer tells us when this canon 
was finally established, namely in the 
reign of Artaxerxos Longimanus, king of 
Persia, thus bringing us to about the 
year 435 before Christ, which is tbe date 
usually assigned for its formation, the 
reign of Artaxerxea having lasted from 
424 to 464 B. 0. It was not long before 
thia that tbe prophecy under considéra 
tion was made, namely in the first year 
of Darius (ix, 1 ) or about the year 537 
before Christ. By many other evi
dences the authenticity of the book may 
be established, but it is sufficient that it 
was written before Christ, to show that 
it was a real prophecy, and if fulfilled in 
Christ it is a divine testimony to the 
truth of Christianity, We may add, 
however, that Josephus states that when 
Alexander the Great visited Jerusalem, 
“ the book of Daniel was shown him, 
wherein Daniel declared that one of the 
Greeks should destroy the empire of tbe 
Persians, and he supposed that himself 
was the person intended.” It is there
fore clear that it was an ancient book 
when the visit to Jerusalem took place, 
332 before Christ.

It had been foretold that the captivity 
of the Jews would terminate in its 
seventieth year, and Daniel says (ix , 2) 
that he understood this from the words 
of Jeremias. He knew, therefore, that 
delivery was at hand, and that hia 
people would return the next year to 
Jerusalem. He therefore offers a far 
vent prayer to Gad for the people of 
Israel, that Gad might show them mercy 
and restore the temple. It was then 
Gad made a definite promise concerning 
thi advent of the Redeemer,11 Christ the 
Prince.”

In s recent issue of the Mail there 
appears » paper by Mr. G. Mercer Adam 
on Savonarola, the Dominican monk who 
in the year 1494 attained control of the 
Government of Florence. It i. sufficient 
in the estimation of many Protestants to 
j ratify tbe most atrocious conduct if the 
perpetrator be at war with the Pope, 
and this appears to be the only claim of 
Savonarola to tbe extravagant laudation 
which Mr. Adam heaps upon him. He

A DESERVED TRIBUTE.

©ofljolic Kecorb. As will be seen in another part of 
this week’s Rkcohd, a number of the 
leading business men of Montreal have 
presented a very tangible testimonial of 
esteem to Mr, J. J. Curran, Q. 0., mem. 
her of the House of Commons for Mon • 
treat Centre, 
pleasure we note the high regard in 
which Mr. Curran is held, 
in every sense of tbe word a repre
sentative Irish Catholic, one, too, 
in whom that body may and do repose 
implicit cor ti ieuce. Prudent, talented, 
eloquent is Mr. Curran—always in the 
Iront rank in time of need—ever taking 
active part in movements having lor 
object the advancement of the city he 
so ably represents, and ever, likewise, 
watchful, and able and willing to guard 
and defend those of hie kith and kin 
when unreasoning and unreasonable 
persons dare lift tho hand that would 
strike from them those rights and 
privileges which they are entitled 
to share with their fellow-Csnadlans, 
Men of the stamp of Mr. Curran it S-.ct 
honor on our country, and Irish Catholics 
etpecially have abundant reason to feel 
proud of his presence In Parliament, 
where his brilliant talents will find ample 
scope In taking a goodly share of the great 
work of building up out young Dominion.

London, tint.. Ann- 101H, 1891.

TRIUMPH OF TRUTH IN 
KINGSTON.

the other.
To these considerations we must add 

that the prophecies of Malacbias and 
Aggeus promise that tbe " Desired of all 
nation.," the * Angel of the Testament," 
should visit that temple which was then 
existing, and should fill it with glory. 
All these thing, point out that the week, 
of Daniel are weeks of years.

Artaxerxea gave to Nebemia. the 
authorization to build the temple iu the 
year 454 before Corist, according to the 
beat information attainable through 
scientific chronology. The building of 
tie city should be completed in 49 
years, and in 483 years from the same 
date Christ should appear ia public : 
that is to say in the twenty-ninth year 
of the Christian era. This was the very 
year in which Christ, being bspbz-d by 
St, John tbe Baptist, began His mission. 
In the midst of the last week of Daniel, 
Christ should be slain, and the Jewish 
sacrifices abolished. This agrees per 
fsctly with the event, for jrst three and 
a half years elapsed from .1 esus’ baptism 
to His crucifixion. Wa are then told

It is with genuine
Caristmis week we re published one 

of the most erudite and historically 
scholarly letters that in our judgment 

emanated from the well-stored 
mind and fscile pen ol the Most Rev. 
Archbishop Cleary, of Kingston, 
copied into our issue of that week the 
letter in question from the columns of 
the Canadian Freeman of Kingston. It 

rebuke addressed to the editor of

article cf jubilation over the Canadian 
Freeman's ludepmdent stand and Arch
bishop C.eaiy'e tyranny. It could not 
conceal Its estante delight at the prospect 
cf a fieics quarrel between a Catholic 
journal and an eminent Archbishop, Tbe 
Mail Is now covered with confusion at the 
unanswerable arguments of the prelate 
and the most humble submission of 
both wiiter ard journalist. It must be 
acknowledg'd that both have shown a 
true spirit cf Catholic obedience to his
toric truth and to ecclesiastical authority 
In submitting so unreservedly to the 
cas.igatlon administered by the justly in
dignant Archbishop. Indeed both share 
with Archbishop Cleary iu tbe glory of so 
peaceable and s i triumphant a ter mint 
tlon to wbat might have proved a scan
dalous controversy. The learned Arch
bishop has demonstrated plainly that no 
error or derogation from Church his
tory and universal truth shall be 
permitted to creep lut a and lie 
hidden In any Catholic publica
tion under his jurisdiction and super 
vision. The mysterious writer and the 
known editor of the Canadian Freeman 
have pleaded guilty to unconscious error 
and confessed absolute willingness to 
submit to correction when administered 
by competent authority. As Catholics, 
both have done themselves honor before 
the community and have set an example 
that all honest and sincere Catholic 
journalists should deem it a duty, as 
they would invariably find it a profit, to 
copy and to follow.

The apology of the mysterious writer 
contains some b?autilully-worded pas 
sages, with which we may be permitted 
to terminate this article, For instance, 
in reference to his remarks on a blind

Ha issay. :
« There was no self-righteousness in 

Savonarola ; only a beautiful sanctity 
and ao humble self trust, Iu the mon
astery his great store of learning bad 
been put to use as a teacher, ami bis 
success in that led his superiors to hid 
him go forth to preach.”

The learning and eloquence ol Savon
arola we do not deny, and it was on 
account of these qualities that tho elo
quent Dominican gained unlimited con
trol in Florence. Neither do we deny 
that the eloquent preacher in tho begin
ning of his career was honest and disin
terested, and that it was his wish to 
make tbe people of Florence a virtuous 
community. But the pride of power 
was too much for him, and was the cause 
of his fall. It is a matter ol opinion 
whether a Republican form of Govern, 
mont is preferable to a monarchy, and 
we have i et a word of censure against 
Savonarola for having established a 
Republic in Forerca, The destruction 
of bad books and immoral paintings by 
publicly burning them was also a laud- 
able act, but it was carried to an excess 
when the war was unrelentingly carried 
on against all works of art. It was, how
ever, unpardonable in a monk to attack 
the authority of the Church, and to re
fuse obedience to the mandates of tho 
Pope. It was for doing this, and for 
cruelly and illegally putting to death 
five prominent citizens of Florence that 
Savonarola was excommunicated by the 
Pope, Taese citizens were accused, it 
is true, of having rebelled against his 
authority, and of having attempted to 
restore l’eter de Medici to the Floren
tine throne, but the laws of the Republic 
gave them the right to a lair trial, and 
they were entitled to the benefit of an 
appeal to the Grand Council of State, 
but this right was denied to them by 
Savonarola. For this illegal act of 
tyranny he was very properly punished 
by the decree of excommunication 
which tbe Pope issued against him.

Savonarola paid no attention to this 
decree, and in despite of it he continued 
to exercise sacerdotal functions, Thia 
was certainly not the conduct of a saint, 
such as Mr. G. Mercer Adam describes 
him to have been. Saints do not treat 
with contumely tho decrees of their law. 
fut ecclesiastical superiors, and even if 
Savunorola bad been condemned on in
sufficient grounds, he should have 
yielded obedience to the Pope’s decree. 
It is easy to see that it is in consequence 
of this act of rebellion that so many 
Protestants regard Savonarola as a hero. 
Not content with continuing to preach 
and to hear confessions, though he was 
deprived of all ecclesiastical jurisdiction, 
Savonarola attacked the Pope’s author 
ity directly, and declared that he ought 
to be deposed. He even went so far as 
to establish at Florence an independent 
Florentine scbismatical Church. He 
thus set at defiance the words of our 
Lord : 11 If he will not hear the Church, 
let bitn be to thee as the heathen and

ever

We

that Catholic journal for a leading article 
on education, which appeared in a 
previous issue. The proprietor of tbe 
Canadian Freeman had allowed tbe article 
to appear in print without having thor
oughly examined its orthodoxy, or with 
out having submitted its propositions 
to competent authority, as, we believe, in 
a mailer of faith and Church discipline, 
it ought to have done. It was, however, 
wbat is known in Church liturgy, a 
felix culpa It evoked from tbe able and 
eloquent pen of tbe Archbishop one of 
the best papers we Lave >et seen on the 
question of E iropean civilization as 
entirely ellccted and brought to perfec
tion by the teachings end spiritual gov
ernment of tho Catholic Cnurch. 
sentence of our contemporary which was

that during this last week, that is the 
three.and a-hslf years preceding and 
the three-and a half following tho death 
of Christ, the covenant should be con
firmed with many. Tnis was also liter 
ally fulfilled, inasmuch as many followed 
(Jurist during HU life, and many more in 
Judea became Christians during the 
short period while the Apostles col lined 
their preaching to that country,

The destruction of Jerusalem by Titus 
and the Roman army in A. D. 70, when 
even ol the temple not a atone was left 
upon a stone, fulfils the last part of this 
remarkable prophecy ; and as none but 
God could enable Daniel to foretell 
these events with such accuracy, wo 
reach the inevitable conclusion that 
Christ is the promised Messiah, the de
sired of all nations, the Angel of tho 
new Testament, and that tbe Chriatizn 
rebgion ia divine.

THE DOCTRINE OF INTEN- 
1JON.

The

bkely to give most, ctlence and which 
His Grace declare. “ was most glaringly 
erroneous and contumelious,” reads as

A respected correspondent has called 
our attention to tome communications 
which appeared recently in tho New York 
Independent on the Catholic doctrine of the 
necessity cf Intention on the part of the 
priest when he administers the sacra
ments. Mr. Henry C. Lea, the writer of 
the articles referred to, maintains that :
“ no priest or prelate can be certain that 
he enjoys the power of the keys, and no 
member of the laity can feel assured that 
any sacrament which he receives is validly 
administered,”

Oar correspondent says that he " has 
frequently seen similar statements to that 
of Mr. Lea,” and he requests us to throw 
some light upon this doctrine of Intentlen, 
and especially “ to show whether or not 
Mr Lia’e Inference, as abjvo stated, be 
light or wrong.”

Tno doctrine of the necessity cf Inten
tion Is clearly stated by tbe Council of 
Trent, and to give a proper conception of 
Its meaning we cannot do better than to 
quote the words of its doctrinal decree :

“ If any one shall say that when tho 
ministers of the Church are administering 
the sacraments, the Intention of doing at 
least what the Church dc.es Is not re
quisite, let him be anathema.”

It Is to be remarked that the outward 
action which accompanies the administra
tion of the sacraments Is made a sacra
mental act only by the will and Intention 
of him who performs It.

Thus, if we sit at table for the purpose 
of taking food, no one will imagine that 
the bread and wine.which we eat and 
drink thereby become the sacrament 
of the Enchéris!, or if a parent brtngs 
his child to take a bath for purposes of 
cleanliness or health, no one could 
suppose that he is administering the 
sacrament of baptism, even though he 
were to employ the invocation of the 
Most Holy Trinity in the very words 
used in administering baptism, 
words “ I baptize thee ” signily 111 wash 
thee,” and this washing with water 
might be employed for many different 
purposes. It is only because tbe person 
who performs it intends that it shall be 
a sacrament that it btcomea a sacra
mental action.

follows :
“ The consequence is that an educated 

common people no lunger allow them- 
reives to bfl looked upon aa ao many 
nonenWes in either Church or Slate, and 
on every proper occasion they assert, in 
no unmeaning terms, the manhood and 
independence of freemen.

The Archbishop, in righteous indigna 
tion, exclaims : "Who hss ever heard 
of tho Catholic Church treating the chi! 
dren of redemption as 1 nonentities ’ and 
crushing out their manhood and inde
pendence of freemen.” 11 It shall be no 
longer,” said the writer ol tho article. 
“ But when lias it ever been allowed 7” 
aeks the Archbishop. The learned pre
late then iu burning words delineates 
the Catholic Church grappling with cvei y 
imperial or tyrannical monstrosity that 
ever in history attempted the degrada
tion arid enslavement of the human 
race.

"She fi.nght pcrsovetlngly ; she bled 
profusely ; myriads of hcr bravo sous -nd 
dsughtois olid the martyrs’ death. Vic 
tory at length crowuid her struggle. 
Whose viai tho victory 1 It was tho vie 
tory of Individual man’s pro eminent 
moral * entity ’ and Christian dignity and 
of his right to his ’ manhood olid tho 
independence of ties men,’ In .pita cf 
every organized material fjico to uypress 
and to crush him.”

Liaving the wonderful results cf the 
early civilization, by tho Crutch, of all 
the savage tillios of Asia and Europe, 
Archbishop Cleary shows how Attila, 
Ganse:ic and Alarlc, at the heads cf suc
cessive and successful Irruptions, blotted 
out H unan civil zUiun and It'd all 
Europe In smoke aud ruins. These san
guinary hordes of ferocious savages 
destroyed every vestige of Chiistiai i'y 
and ruled over Italy, France, Spain and 
Germany in unbridled license with uu- 
tamc-cble dispositions and with no other 
principle than “ woo to the weakest.” 
These savage people became the object 
of tho Caurch'a tenderest solicitude.

and unreasoning submission to author
ity, which he said was no longer the rule 
but the exception, the writer says :

“ As a sincere Catholic, possessed of 
common intelligence, and at least a fair 
knowledge of tbe catechism of Christian 
doctrine, I could not have deliberately 
intended, in writing those lines, to con 
vey the meaning which l now confess 
they plainly bear to ordinary readers, 
tor assuredly tbe acceptance of the re 
vt-aled truths of Jesus Christ delivered 
to men hy the Catholic Cnurch in virtue 
of His commission to teach all nations is 
not a blind and unreasoning submission 
to authority, but rather the most perfect 
exercise ol the human intellect under 
direction of the human will, purified and 
elevated by Divine grace.”

In its concluding paragraph the writer

AN UNJUST INSINUATION.

A cable despatch, referring to the de
feat ol Mr. Parnell’s candidate In Kil
kenny, says : “ Had the priests kept out of 
the fray, It is now thought Mr. Parnell 
would have succeeded ; but his Protestant
ism aud the decree cf the divorce court 
hive too heavily handicapped blur.” 
The compiler of this despatch evidently 
wishes to make it appear that the Catho
lic people of Ireland are so bitter against 
Protestants that they will not work In 
harmony with them on political ques
tions. The Irish people are firm In their 
religious faith because they believe In It, 
but their love of their religion has never 
been an obstacle to their love of fair play 
towards people of all croeda. So far re
moved from truth la the above despatch, 
that the Irish Catholics have even made It 
a rule to follow loyally Protestant leaders 
In the endeavor to secure their political 
rights ; and those rights, when gained, will 
be ecj oytd by Protestants as well as Cath 
ol cs.

The angel Gibtlel said to him: “Seventy 
weeks are shortened upon thy people and 
upon this holy city, that transgression may 
be finished and sin miy have an end, arid 
iniquity may be abolished, aud everlasting 
justice may be brought, and vision and 
prophecy may be fulfilled, and the Sitnt 
of Silnts may be anointed. Kaow thon 
therefore that from the going forth of the 
word tu build up Jerusalem again unto 
Christ the Prince, there shall be seven 
weeks and s!x‘y-two weeks ; aud the 
street shall be built again, and the wol's in 
troublesome times. And after sixty two 
weeks Christ thill ba slain, and the people 
that shall deny Him shall not be His. 
And a people with their leader that shall 
come shall destroy the city and the sanc
tuary ; and the end thereof shall be waste, 
and after the end of the war the appointed 
desolation. And he shall confirm the 
covenant with many, In one week ; and 
In the half of the week the victim and 
the sacrifice shall fail ; and there shall be 
in the temple the abomination of deso
lation : aud the desolation shall continue 
even to the consummation and to the 
end." (Dan. lx, 24, 27.)

Tile Hebrews used the word ikabua, 
week, either for seven days or seven 
years. In the former sense it is used in 
Ezekiel xlv, 21., and in Daniel x, 2, 
where the addition of the words "of

says :
“ I hope I have sufficiently repudiated 

all that is offensive to religion and lo the 
Church in the editorial article of which 
l have been treating As I have said, 
1 retract the entire article and condemn 
it, because, on revision, I perceive it 
abounds in errors rgsiust religion and 
cIt', naive language towards the Catholic 
Cnurch.”

The editor of the Canadian Freeman is 
no less eloquent In his Catholic humility 
and entire submission, 
latest Issue, In a well written leader :

Ho sajs In his
There has not at any time been any op

position shown to Mr, Parnell on account 
of his Protestantism : nor have Protest
ants been at any time ostracized 
count of their religion, Even at the pre
sent time, Protestant Home Rulers 
are sitting in Parliament for the 
most thoroughly Catholic onstltuencles, 
for which they certainly would not 
have been elected If religious big
otry prevoiled. The loyalty with 
which Mr. Parnell himself has been 
tained for ten years by the people as their 
political leader is proof enough that they 
are not animated hy religions b'gitry, It 
Is only in the Orange conetluenctes of 
Ulster that a religious cry Is ever raised 
at the elections, and in those localities no 
Catholic has the remotest chance of being 
returned at all.

“Wa hope the Archbishop will gra
ciously condone our regrettable mistake, 
ns it was altogether a material and not a 
f irms! one on our part. We honor His 
Giace the more for his condemnation, be

lt ts Indicative ol bis high regard for

The
on actbe publican,”

Savonarola was deposed from the presi 
deucy ol the Republic, and condemned 
to death by the civil tribunal ol Florence, 
It is unfair for Mr, G. Mercer Adam to

cause
official duly ; and ia well calculated as a 
pract’cal lesson against the commission of 
like mistakes in the future. Our love and 
respect for hlm Iu his personal and rllhlal 
character remain umllmlnlshed. They are 
both Inert rued many fold In view of recent 
events.”

She sent, missionaries from Ireland and 
from the Eist to conquer them by the 
teachings of the cross and the knowledge 
of Jt sus Chrii t and His gospel of charity, 
mercy aud gentleness. Fur their in 
ttliectual cultivation and social equip
ment she employed the beat specimens 
ol all former civilizations, which the 
Roman Pontiffs had been most careful to 

Everywhere, beneath the

the Pope of being the cause ofaccuse
his death. It was, however, the law 
that a monk could not be subjected 
to capital punishment unless be were 
first degraded from his ecclesiastical 
position, aud Savonarola was thus de 
graded so that the civil authorities could 
deal with him according to the laws. 
Mr. Adam styles him a martyr, A mar 
tyrs 1 Amartyr is one who is put to death 
for his adherence to a good cause. This 
was not the ease with Savonarola, who 
openly committed sacrilege by exercie 
ing ecclesiastical functions while he was 
excommunicated,

The administration of a sacrament by 
its minister, the priest, Is necessarily a 
deliberate act, In order that It may lave 
sacramental efficacy. This follows from 
the nature of the sacraments as Instituted 
by Cutlet. Oar Lord Indicates the necte- 
slty of Intention on the part of the priest 
when He commands that the Holy 
Eucharist be celebrated In commemoration 
of Himself. The necessity of intention In 

It Is a fact which Is but recent, and administering the sacrament of 
consequently well remembered, that the Is Indicated when He authorizse the priest 
Presbyterian General Assembly passed to make a distinction between those whose 
resolutions against Home Rule, founding sins are to be forgiven end those whose 
their opposition to It on the plea that etna must be retained : " Whcse sins you 
Home Rule would put the government of shall forgive, they are forgiven them, and 
he country into the hands of the Catho- whose .In. ycu shall retain, th.y 

lie majority. The assembly would be tained.” The giving of absolution ba 
quite latleftei with Home Rule, If the deliberate end judicial act which cannot 
Government could he secured to the Pro- be conceived to be performed unleea the 
testant minority, but aa thia cannot be

sua-
The Christian sentiments which dic

tated those professions ot personal 
attachment and ol filial obedience to 
episcopal authority are much to be ad 
mired, as they are deserving of tne 
highest commendation. In perusing 
them we are reminded of Fenelon, the 
pious Bishop of Cambray, ascending the 
pulpit to read the condemnation by 
Rome of a book he had written and then

preserve.
shadow of the church, arose the school days ” determines the moaning, but in 

Leviticus xxv,, 8, it is used for seven 
So in the great Messianic

for the education ol the masses, while in 
the giest centres of population the uni 
versities were found which are the 
boast of our modern civilization to-day.

The Archbishop then shows how the 
female si-x was safe-guarded, protected 
and honored by the Church’s enlightened 
and slilct enactments in favor of the sanc
tity of marriage and the stability of the 
•oc a’ fabric, of which the veiy founda
tions were threatened by divorce laws and 
tyrannical oppression of tho rich and the 
powerful The Catholic Church has de
clared that woman Is to be henceforth the neelue warfare end misunderstandings

years.
prophecy we have a division of the 
seventy weeks into three epochs in penancewhich great events are to occur—events 
which could not and did not take place 
within so many ordinary weeks of days. 
The periods are first, the building of 
Jerusalem in seven weeks : under diffi
culties second, the period of sixty-two 
weeks from the completion of this work 
till the announcement ofOhrist'a mission ; 
third, one week during which Christ’» 
mission is accomplished, the covenant

committing it to the firmes in pre
sence of the whole congregation, 
Such evidences of Catholic discip
line and respect for authority are tho 
source ol the Church’s greatness and in- 
defectlblllty, But they are gall and 
wormwood to the editors of the bigoted 
press that revel In the pioipect cf inter-

Savonarola made his peace with the 
Church before his death, and was ad
mitted to receive the last Sacraments, 
but he was not put to death on account 
of his religious belief, He was con
demned as the leader of a political 
party.

Mr. Adam takes upon himself to say

ate re-

priest have the Intention of dolt g It.
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f* that the testimonial was mooted by Hon, 
Senator Murphv and aaid it whs

A WELL DEt-KttVKD FXI'BKtirtinM 
of their appreciation of Mr. Curnn't 
servicep. ll<« ep 
bei’e ability in Parliament and expressed 
deliyht at the manner in which tho 
question of giving the testimonial had 
been received by ail.

The chairman ppoke of the diflerenoo 
in nationality and language which 
existed here, probably to a greater 
ex lent than in any other place on Ihia 
continent, and said that notwithstanding 
this, there was a harirony and good 
feeling existing in the city of Montreal 
which fourni expression onlv upon occa
sions like that. He looked with great 
pleasure upon the change which had 
taken place in the position of Montreal 
compared with §ouie few years ago, 
when deputations going to O.tawa, 
though engaged in a good cause, felt 
that they were an annoyance To day 
things were diflerent, thanks to Senators 
Ogilvie, Dvummoud, Murphy and Abbott 
on the one hand and the city’s repre
sentative, including Mr. Curran, on the 
other. He hoped that Montreal would 
never send ad putstion to Ottawa ex
cept io iln general mterehta of the 
community, so that whenever hueb a 
deputation went it coul i muster a force 
which w.iuld tu»ke itself tell with Par- 

The appreciation of Mr.
not confined

avail unto «tvatiod. Ne.lher it it given

si?sr
dure, or of two dlitlnct mtu.e» ™ *"• 

ndlf Ided person of the incetnot.® »on 
of Ood. We believe thrse and all 0l7*J 
doctrines nl faltb on the sole authority cl 
nut blessed Saviour, who commanded the 
Church to teach them In His rime. If 
every one wete free to laugh the Chnrch to 
scorn because she cannot explain “ the why 
and the whertfaie” of the real presence 
of out Lord In the blesiid Eacharlit ot of 
regeneration through water and the Holy 
Ghost In bantlm, or of the promised 
résurrection of the body from the grave 
on the last day, It la manifest that all faith 
should cease to exist on the earth Indeed It 
Is the primary principle of agnosticism, as 
distinguished from Christian faith, that no 
religious truth, even the existence of G d, 
should be accepted by the human mind, 
without distinct comprehension of the 
** why and wherefore ” It should be,

I hope l have sufficiently repudiated all 
that la offensive to religion and to the 
Church In tbe edltoilal article of which 1 
have been treating. It le needless to 
elngle out any more parages for particn 
lar consideration. Ai I have said, I re- 
tzect the entire article and condemn It, 
became, on revision, I perceive that It 
abounda in errors egalnet re’Ulon and 
offensive Jangusg* towa dithe Holy Cath
olic Churca. Without in the hast at
tempting to justify myself for having 
written it and too hastily dispatched it to 
the pros», I wish to eiy that my mini was 
uodtr the ltfl at nee of harsh and Indignant 
feelings at the time, by reason of some 
thing I bad just read concerning the ac
tion of an Individual ecclesiastic towards 
his clergy and people fn a province of 
the Cnurch remote from Ontario. It Is 
very likely that I was unconsciously 
moved by coreness of mind, occasioned 
by the sense of public wrong, to express 
mvself in ov^r-vigorous and acr'd lan
guage, and neglected to guard by just 
restrictions and qualifications against the 
extension to the whole Chnrch and her 
rulers generally of the strictures whtco, 
If justifiable at all, should bave been 
applied solely to tbe person whom 1 brd 
ht-tjre my mind as the wrong-do, r. 
Writer of the Offensive Artie'e in the Freeman 
of the 10th inst.

dation .of he heat acd highest kind, 
have, beet established by their efforts 
in the extreme east and west and the 
middle of the Province, and permis
sion is freely granted to our youth 
everywhere to attend the existing High 
Schools, and in the oity of Kingston to 
Attend also Queen’s University, not- 
withstanding the dangers fo which the 
ub/orm'ul minds of young Catholics are 
exposed with respect to religious thought 
and feeling in some ot those institutions. 
In furth*>i proof of the extreme solid 
tude of tne Bishops concerning the 
higher education of our youth, we point 
with pleasure and pride to the declara
tion publicly made by our own illustri 
ous Archbishop in bis address to the 
congregation of St. Mary’s on tbe 10th 
anniversary of hie episcopal consecra 
lion, the 2 1st of last month, t hat, with or 
without the sanction of the Government, 
it is bis fixed intention to found a Cath
olic High School in this city for superior 
education of young men in all the 
branches requisite for their entrance 
upon the several professional careers ot 
life :

ability. We are then f ire now assembled 
to tender you this address ai d testimonial 
isapractfc.il token of the high estimate 
In which they hold your services ti Mm- 
treal Cectie and the Dominion. In cun- 
elution, we hope that your public eueor 
may be long and neeftf, and now tender 
you our best wishes (or yuur bApplnefs 
and that of your fnnitly.

<D i behfclf of the subscribers,
Hugh McLf.nnait, OJbairmsn, 
Howard Mubphy, Treasurer,
C P. H iBEBT, Secretary*

B ard of Trade R lum»*
Montreal, December 29, 1890.

ARCHDIOCESE Of KINGSTON.is Protests* I 
Inns to ial. 
rstber thee 

i «like should 
ssesd which 
itressed sud 
isd countries

•sms
to lh»' sdmiBlstratlon ot *11 the 

cents whin be ss,s : we ere "minis.
dinpsnser nl the

ot Ood.” Tee dls 'insers ot the 
mysteries ol Ood sie neeesssrlly rations! 
sgsets. Bat they would not be acting ns 
such It the sscremente were llsble to be 
unwitting']. ot unintentionally sdmlnle-

Archbishops Felice. Kingston, 
New V- sr-e D»y, 1891.

To I/m Eiitoi of Ou Canadian Freeman :
Desk Sis—Your retii-ciion end ex

plicit condemnation of the editorial 
article published in your journal on the 
10th ult., end officially censured by me 
in my letter addressed to yourself snd 
gieen to the public in your issue of the 
17ib ult., is quite satisfactory ; and, ao 
cordingly, I cancel the supplementsry 
letter of censure I had prepared for 
publication. ... ,

The letter in yesterday’» isrue of your 
journal, signed " Tbe writer ol tbe Often- 
live Article in the Freeman of the 10th 
inst '* has relieved my mind of much 
anxiety end lies been to me a veritable 
New Year’s hippy augury. It ap 
pears to be the genuine expression 
of »n honest mind, which unac 
countably went astrey for a moment, and 
now frankly, unselfishly, atd in cleer, 
d, finite terms avows its errors and con
^*Tbe Church’s complaint has been heard 
by him acd you with just respect, and 
adequate satisfaction has been given her
b’It only remains for me to congratulate 
you on tine happy result of your loyalty 
to your religion. From my heart I bleus 
you, and pray God to direct you in ilia 
wisdom and multiply Hu bounties upon 
you. I remain,

Yours faithfully in Christ, 
t James Vincent ( leaky, 

Archbishop of Kingston,
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im to exerelee 
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writer of the 
, shamefully 
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An galle Doctor, puts this very clearly 
where he «aye i

« When an act may baee many purposes,
If It be deeded to one In particule», it Is 
necersery tbit it be determined by some 
means spiclally to thet purpose. Thus 
the acre which sre peifermed In tbe 
administration of the sacrements may be 
intended for different ends. The washing 
with water, which tekee place In biptlem 
may be Intended for cleanliness, or for 
health, or for amusement, or for various 
other purposes. It Is, therefore, necessary 
to determine It to tie particular pmpoee, 
which Is Its racrsmental effect, by the 
Inter,tton of him who administer» the 
biptiem."

It Is to be remarked that In Instituting 
the sacraments Christ has left to the 
priesthood, or to the minister of tbe 
racrimenti, the petformance of tbe par
ticular acts which constitute their applica
tion In any particular case, 
sacrament is cot completed uniter there 
be on the pert of the minister the will to 
perform the act. Fur this reason we find 
that the practice of the Chnrch has been 
to regard as null tbe admlnbtratlon of 

under clrcnmetancea which 
showed either the person who performed 
the act was lncepeble ol mtirg rationally 
or that't was not seriously Intended.

Thus Pope Cornelius, in tbe third 
lury, declared that the heretic Novotien 
should not eeeume the cilice of a Bishop 

hie consecration was cull and

|!
t
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» i !
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I BUTE. S)“ l refer to the higher education of 
cur growing youth, whom 1 desire to 
provide with a first-class literary, claaei 
cal and commercial training, that will 
enable them to enter on the various pro 
fessional lines of life and win for them
selves honor and high position and the 
substantial rewards that come in due 
time to the learned and virtuous.”
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Curran’s abilities whs 
merely to Montreal, but in Ottawa, where 

utosrt who wore better able to ap
preciate the woik done by m« mhers of 
tbe House of C -mmons, his work was 
appreciate»! Hr was 
pOKsihle cccasioiis to hrtp to e»riy cut 
the rvyrestniatiou* madv to him, nuti 
irtquently with such favorable remits.

A vote of that ki to the Board of 
Trade for th* use of the room termin
ated the proceedings.

I
MB. CURRAN REPLIES 

He then bnntied the carkf*t snd onn- 
teuts tn Mr Curran who, in reply, «nid :

Mr McLennan and Gentlemen—II >w 
can l tfcauR you lor ibis roauifeatatiou «if 
conti fence, friendship and esteem I To 
represent Montreal Centro in the 
Dominion i'arliament is an honor of 
which any Canadian ought to feel proud, 
but to be addressed as you have juet 
addreHKed me, to be the recipient of so 
munificent a testimonial, is an episode 
in my public caree r which 11 ball cuerish 
during the remainder of my life, and 
which my children will look hack to with 
pride lone after I snail have quitted the 

You have referred to the fact 
that 1 am tne IrUh Oatholic representa
tive of this city, under the tacit agree 
ment existing since Confederation, with 
such happy results, and you have been 
g iod enough to say l have succeeded in 
faithfully representing my constituents, 
“irrespective of race, lauguago or re
ligion.” Such testimony is very agree- 

Without the confidence of my 
people public life would have but 

little attraction for me, and the active 
participât,on in tbu day’s proceedings 
of my venerable and lif -long friend, 
Senator Murphy, and others, proves that 
such confidence is not wanting , but it 
hits always been in y 
till feel that our interests lu Canada a e 
common, end whtlut we look bick wl h 
affection to tho land of our lathers, Can. 
ada Is out home, the heritage of our chil
dren. You huve referred t) the Boaul of 
Trade. No words of mine can express 
how deeply ihdfcbtei l feel to that body 
of indefatigable workers fur our country’s 
Interests, whose council on neveu occasions 

kindly teudeied me thanks ft r 
la this

Hence tbe A WELL DESERVED TRIBUTE RAID 
TO MR. CURRAN'S DARLIA- 

MENTARY SERVICES.

:!d. aveileble on all

freïhan'b .ioubnal, of Kingston,
ENTIRELY SUBMITS TO THE ARCdBISHOT'S 
HEC1SION, AND PUBLISHES THE FOLLOW
ING DECLARATIONS FROM THE EDITOR OF

paphe and from tbe WRITER OF

THE bevbn thousand dollars pre-
SEN I ED I'l) H1V1 BY THE MERCAN
TILE OOMMUNI TY - FRENCH-CANA- 
D1 ANS AS WELL AH ENGLISHMEN 
TESTIFY TO HIS ABILITIES.âacrâmtnt» THE

THE AHNCXIoUS EDITORIAL ON THE 6Ü8- 
.lECT of HI1UCATI0N. — THE ARCHBISHOP 
ACCEPTS THE APOLCGIES—ALL IS ENDED.
Dear .Sir—No one regreie more fully 

than 1 the scandal that appears lo bBYO 
been liven to our Catholic people, and 
tbe pleature afforded to the profiled 
eremne of our holy religion, by tbe 
editorial article published in your issue 
cf tee 10th inst. on the subject of educa 
tion. Little did 1 tbir k, when penning 
that article, that it would have any 
effect. It was only when public alien 
tion wa« called to it, and I bad read the 
Archbishop's condemnation on one aide, 
an ! the approval of irreligious journals 
on the other, tba'. I examined a cire- 
fully in ordtr lo ascertain for myeelt 
whether the article taken in its entirety 
and its gene ral scope may not have justly 
provoked the censure of the Church, and 
given occinion to the odious and insult 
ing approbation of unbelievers. The re 
suit oi mv revision of the whole article 
and special acrutiny of the terms a 
obvious tendency of certain passages 
contained in it, is that I, myself, have 
been shocked and profoundly pained on 
recognising, as I candidly confess 1 do. 
the grave errors that slipped from my 
pen the hasty preparation of that urn 
happy document and the obvious liabil
ity ol some ambiguous words ami sen
tences to be interpreted as contumelious 
to religion. Io all the sincerity of my 
heart, and of ray own free accord, with
out any pressure rr solicitation from the 
Archbishop ol Kingston, who hae no 
means of knowing the writer, and who 
baa been heard to eay that he does not tbe part (o know b;m_ t retract and ex-

Tba Chnrch of Gcd will plicit]y cocdemn that, article in its en
never fall to continue cn eaith the tirety, and pray that it be regarded as 
work of redemption ; and a. God doe, ^^^^/^  ̂be a^ J and de- 
not condemn any one unletefor peteocal ^tc(J BOn the Holy Catholic Church 
sms, which are always wilful, we may In partjcular, I retract end condemn the
each cf us be sure that we shall always r,„w6age most justly «-mured by His
have from God sufficient grace to make Grace the^hbndtopo; Kingston, nfo, 

salvation certain, if we make proper Qth(.r pMfcagee, equally deserving ol con 
ol those aids which He places within | npml!!tv.on, ruu turough the article as 

cur reach. 1 now read them. One of these which
Unde, ordinary circumstance,, we can- seemed to me

not have the Infilliblo certainty cf ftith . fP^ |fp6| t0 bt) grlPvously offensive 
that we are really ju.tified before G>d. lQ ccrieBiasiical authority, and sub 
lisry Magdalene was told by Christ, "Thy vereive of tbe foundation ol Christian smsLLweuthee.’’ TM,, to b« Lttb.^ ■' only tod,

aeeurtdly, a consoling revelstlon , but blmrt ami unreasoning submission to 
such a revelation Is not given generally to autborjty ia no longer the rule but the 
men We must, therefore, he contant exception, Tae people demand and 
hembiy to fulfil the will of God, doing mentinptra, .nd we think,ustly so.toe
pensnee for our sine,and peiformlng those pn joee not pr0ve convincing to their 
work of metcy which are commanded aa *ntellcotg| why| they simply laugh to 
Ltccceaiy for the attaiement of that I fc00m the would-be dictator and petty 
eternal life which Christ bra prepared for tyrant.^ mNhe6,.^
ns in tbe kingdom of His Bather If we I modern civilizition, and euch a
observe His law. We must leave the rest poaitioQ „gorously demands above all 
to God’s Ir finite bounty, knowing that things else a thorough knowledge ot the 
HI- I- .btv. Hto ..A, 
our salvation Is assured to us If we I m^nutea^ »
hcneslly endeavor to fulfil cur obligations Aa e ^ncpre Catholic, possessed ot 
towards God, our neighbor and ourselves, oommon intelligence and at least a fair

knowledge of the catechism ot Christian 
doctrine, 1 could not have deliberately 
intended in writing those lines to convey 

... . 0, . ,h„ meaning which I now confess theyAt the entrance examination m Strati m«» 8 ordin,ry readers. For
ford the Separate school children stood P'"01*,™ B0CPptanCe0f the revealed 
far ahead of those of the Public schools ”*® J Jegua (jbriBt| delivered to men
The Sisters sent up five girls, all of he t)atbo,ic Cornell in virtue cf His
whom passed very high, one, a girl of J ie6iou t0 ber to teach all nations is 
thirteen standing hrat on the list. b|icd Bnd unreasoning submission
Three hoys out of six from Mr. Goodwin s t authority,’* but rather the most per- 

passed, making a total of e'gbt out | ex(ircige o! the human intellect 
from the Separate school. direction ot the humlin w,ll, pun

One hundred and five tiled the entrance, an(J e,eTated by divine grace. The 
and only forty six passed. - be Baid 0f the submission of

The successful candidates atthe entiauca ,ajth:ul to tbe laws of Christian dis 
examination for thu Collegiate Institute -j f llfe pmp0undi-d by the Church 
In St. Thomas, a, held Chr .tn.ra week, ^‘™p ”,alTaLn. And aa for "laugh- 
numbered forty four out of eighty nine Church to scorn ” and etigmatiz-
candidates —a little less than , *j her aa a » dictator and tyrant,” be-
Of the six appllcints from tbe Catholic e ^ efae Mk, u, l0 believe the myster- 
Separate school five passed, soma of them of faith reveaied to her by the Son 
with very high marks. Thelt n*”e" of (iod or communication to all peoples, 
Ellth Baesford, Maggie Ronan, Ada Sells, explaining the reason ol the
Nano Ronan and Joseph lowcsenu. eech doctrine to every man,
Two Catholic girls from the town- and child, and “ the why and the
ship Common schools also „bPrefore of every point of their Catho-
— Minnie Coughlin, who was third .. ion down t0 the minutest,’’ all I
on the whole list, and Autle ■ jg thiB. tbat 1 did not advert to
Casey, who also holds a high rack I .Ju ai|,nificence of those looltsh
among the list of successful candidates. „hen 1 was penning them. The
The Slaters of St. Joseph have so e charge eBseDce of Christian laith ia the
of the Catholic Separate schools in St. v ful, BCOeptance of tbe doctrines
Thomas and the evidence of their skillful revelation on the eole authority of
management and scholarly training Is seen divine Saviour, who revealed them, 
In the annual entrance exanlmatloni to the Church as His messenger to
the Collegiate Institute. Five out cf six geUef of any doctrine on any
passing with high marks, Is a proportion - iutb0rity whatever is not divine 
of success that can scarcely ha surpassed but mere human oonviotion, of no
anywhere. ’

Montreal Qazstte, Let. 31.
No Ktuater could be aff'id’.’d of

the appreciation of the many valuable 
eervicee which, during his parllimentary 
carejr, Mr. J. J. Curran, Q. C., has ren
dered to his constituents and the com-
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void, having been performed farcically by 
.men who did cot know what they 
doing. Similarly, a baptism which was 
administered in the second century on 
tbe stage in mockery was held to be 
invalid. This would cot have been the 

if tbe intention to do what the

muTitty th>n the well merited testimonial 
which vai veeterday preseutdd to him by 
tbs mercantile community. A-i the ad 
ores» which accompanied tbe testimonial 

OUR CONDEMNATION. f stated, “ irrespective of race, language or
Since wo have exposed, although aU a t(RgiuP| ’ he has faithfully performed 

very imperfect manner, In another duties and has at nil times placed
column, in our edi'orial on tbe ‘ UaLtnllc 8ervices at tbe disposal of tho«e
Uhurch,” the principles and their logical w^0 w|ehed to avail themee vts of
conclusions which we bad before us when thfl eame. Ever ready and ever
we wrote our rffensive editorial In the w,umg ,0 perform whatever tat-k he 
Freeman cA the 10 h lust, and hsve cx- mjght iio called upon to undertake in 
pressed our repudiation of the sense oi wepa]r0 0[ the mercantile world, or, 
tbe words In It as they stand in ptlnt, 68 jnfjeFd, of the community, the member 
being contrary to Catholic .teaching ; and (or ^£.JU«reai Centre has won a popular 
bince our venerable Archbishop has been l|y< ttD(j deservedly so, of which compara 
obliged, by unavoljable circumstance», to live^y {fcW parliamentary members can 
postpone his promised furthtr condemns- h0H8ti Yesterday’s ceremony, which 
tion for another week ; we would respect look pjac0 in ^ Board of Trade rooms, 
fully a*k htm, lu view of 'Air sincere pro wag a tiLling tribute of recognition of tho 
fesslon cf loyalty to our Cburch ard her mHny s<?x-vicon tbat Mr. Curran has r*n- 
authority, that he would graciously con- dered m the Dominion Parliament. To 
done our regrettable mistake, as It was war(jB ibe testimonial, which took th" 
altogether a material, nota formal, one on £orm cf a chequo and cash, amounting 
our part. We know that the Catholic to ab0ut §7,000 enclosed in a beauti- 
Cnurch Is essentially a Caurch of law, and |u^ p)ush lined, antique silver casket,
our Archbishop le simply an agent in her I ome oc0 hundred and fi ty gen
hands for its enforcement. By that law tiemen subscribed, the principal being 
our words, a» they stand in said editorial, intdd A. Smith. Hon. Gsorge
are all that His Grace sail they were, atid A Drummond, Hou. E fward Murphv, 
as neither the Cnurch nor h«r represent*-- w Ogilvie, Hugh McLennan, A F 
tive can pass judgment on one’s Intentions. Gault Hudon, Herbert & Co . N Qaintal 
but oulv In so far as they are expressed & 8or,8| L Chaput, Sons & Co, 8t. 
outwardly In words, he was forced, al- I jj8wrPnce Sugar Refining Company, 
though reluctantly, to tbe painful course I QRj^ppipg & Co., J. Hope & Uo., R 
he did take. For us, we honor him the Keford A Co, J. Duncan & Co., Tees, 
more for hte condemnation, because it Is Wilson & Co, W. C. McDonald, H. R. 
indicative of hie high regard for official T j 0 ydleneuve, M L 
duty ; and Is well calculated as a practical Mortice, tSons & Co., E, & C. 
le*eon against the commission of like mis Qurney & Co , Consumara’ Cordage 
takes in the future. Our love and respect I (jompHDy. James O'Brien, Turner, 
for him In his personal and t fficlal chvsc Roae & Co , 1). A. McCaskiil & Co., H 
ter rem&in undlmlnlehed ; thuy are both I storey <fc Co, D & J McCarthy (Sorei), 
Increased many fold la view of recent yr ElDg8tor., John Fox, J G Mackenzie 
events. A Co., Cnas Garth & Co,, Canadian Rub-

A remsrk which we heard a day or two K)er Company, Eitato E Cdanteloup, 
aizo to the € ffact that the whole drift of I Colin McArthur & Co , Robert Mitchell 
our article ot the 10th ioet, was to lay I ^ William McNally & Co., George A 
the blame cf the supposed deficiency of I ^ooney & Co, Ames, Hohien & 0), 
Catholic education la the Province upon ()e0r>!6 t s;a-.er & Soi s, J V Bell, 
the Church and her Bishops, requires a I Brothers & Oaseila, Charles F
word from ue before we conclude. That smith, Thompson & Co., Cochrane, 
there Is a defect In tho machinery pro Cassils & Co , Pillow, Hyrsey Minufao- 
vided for Catholic education In its higher j ^urlI)g Company, Peck, Bunny & Oj , 
grades we readily admit, and none have Ahboi & Co, J & C Hodgson, Montreal 

emphatically proclaimed it hn I Rolling Mill- Company, CxnadaSnipping 
numerous occasions, and called for its Company, H & A Allan, Muoderloh & 'Jo , 
remedy, than <>ur Most Rev. Bishops and ^ Sons, » Davis & Sons, E A
the Catholic j3urnal» of the Province. Ismail & Co, Parker & Popham, J W 
Have we not frequently heard our vener I 5jackQC|i© & Co, Henry Hogan, Judge 
able Archbishop, and other prelates also, Ejgtrr, Hon A VV Ogilvie, James Bax 
complain aloud that gross injustice Is done I |er^ j Robertson, W Johnston & Co , 
to the Catholic community in Ontario by john McDougall & Co., James Caniile & 
the persistent refusal of our Provincial I j p Wnelan, Thomas Moore, the Gilbert 
Government to give its just and natural Bia8t.ng & Dredging Oomoany, Henry 
completion to the Separate School eysiem I Rulmer, Robert Forsyth, Patrick Ken - 
by allowing ue to establish Catholic High I ne(jyi Robert Evans, F Robertson, P Me* 
Schools ? Who has not read with Interest (jrory| q p IUrtt, Wilson & Patterson, 
and admiration the letters published by Ordeusburg Coal & Forwarding Com- 
tbe Most Rev. Dr. Cleary, eight years a^o, pAnyt James Urquhart, Thomas Trihey. 
on the Mtrmion question, and his vig>r maj1rlty of ibese, as well as a nurn-
oue and eloquent arraignment of the l)er peraonal friends of Mr. Curran, 
bigotry of Ontario for its Illiberal action we«.e present at yesterday’s gathering, 
towards the Catholic population in this WhicU was presided over by Mr. H Mo- 
respect Î Who bas not felt the force of Lennan Mr. C P Hebert acting aa secre 
his invincible logic in tbe contrast drawn
by him between the mean, persecuting , rkading the address.
policy of the Protestant mr j)ilty towards fpbQ chBiTman opened the proceedings 
the Catholic minority in Ontario and the ^ tiptiakiUg 0f the pleasure he felt at the 
just and generous conduct of the Oatho ^aty whlch devolved upon him, on behalf 
lie majority towards the Protestant minor- 0f ^ri Curran’s constituents and friends 
tty of Qiebect In tho latter province out 0£ Montreal, to present that
the Separate school system hae d®®11 gttntieman with so tangible an acknowl- 
developed and fostered in favor of I edgment of their appreciation of hla parlla- 
Protestants by means of legislative nioutaiy gervices. He read the following 

In various form», exclusively a4jreM which was prettily Illuminated on 
control of the Protestant | vellum.

pnz is : g
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Clurr.h of Chrirt docs were cot rccec- 
tary to YBlid adm'.Dialrution of the sac 
cremente.

But if it be iiqulelte tbat tbe rH™1 
have tb lui > .tion to edmtclster a eacia- 
nuct, in cider that It be valid, how zre 
tbe faithful to be sore tbat they have 

lly received tbe eaoaments vtlch are 
ao teccaasiy to tbeir epiillual lifel tVe 

tbat Gad Ruairls His Church, wtlh

earnest effort to make
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•which He bts promised to dwell to the con- 
sommation of the world. In building Ilia 
Church upon the rock Peter, He szld . 
» The tates of hell rhall not prevail «Ratnst 
It." Hence, thouRh there mty be ludlvld 
ual cases where both priests and people 
tray ro rstray from the path of duty, 
tfaoie can never be a unlvereal filling 
away from the faith on 
of either.

have so
my efforts to meets their views, 
address vou wish ms a long and useful 
nubile life. Leaving the usefulness aside, 
l may cUlm a prettv long r.cord slreailv. 
Al the mature ege of Llneteen, on the ff'.lth 
otJune, 18(11,1 made my first polit;, al 
speech at the Oedzte, In the coumy of 
Soulangee, on behalf of the party wiib 
which 1 have sines been Identified. In 
1874 1 was amongst the slaughtered Innn- 
coni-, having wooed In vain the county < f 
Sneltord ; and hero I sm to day, hivli g 
represented thi- most important constltt- 
tncy since 1882, recelvn g not only yovr 
kind wishes, bot fortifie i by seven thou
sand solid reasons why I should continue 
for somo time longer lu public life It st 
assured that, bo my career, lung or sbmt,
1 shall never forget your wuros of encour
agement and yuur prlncsly generosity, 
end my aim will always be to forward tbe 
Interests of the c lUbtry we love so well—a 
country of which #i may Get s> proud, a 
laud ot glorious tradition, happy la Its 
present, and cet-fidem es to I s future 

WltAT FRENUH-OANAIHANS THINK.
Mr. U. P H-.Oert, speaking In French, 

Slid that, ai a Ftooch 'Janadlan and one of 
the representatives of that section of tho 
c immunity on tho council of the Buaid of 
irade, he wished to acd hie testimony on 
behalf of bis cerupitrtoiB to the high 
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lie was R hatmantzer of tho btat kind, 
binding cllizena together by bis genial 

and atrong aeoae of justice to all. 
lie w&a iudef*tlgftt)le iu the performance 
of hla duty, au i tho testimonial waa une 
that had been secured by merit and a long 
ii.it of valuable aervice-j to tho communlt)
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at large.
Mr. Curran hiving mate a suitably re- 

ply in French, lion. Senator Murphy slid 
he could not allow that occasion to pa«s 
without slating huw much gratified be felt 
at the Importance and slgnlfnance uf the 
gathering. Ilfs ideal, Mr Curran, who 
was the recipient not merely uf a rich gift 
but of a well last ted aidrrai of c,ingrat 
illation, ho hid known from infancy He 
bai seen Mr. Curran grow up and take his 
position, which he ttVed ao admltabH, and 
bo now felt that what hi hid prophesied 
uf hlm tu his early youth had omet» 
pass. He was aa able, reliable and valu 
able public man, and nothing could eatab 
Ush more forcibly ihe hold he had upon 
the good wisher of ths Important com
munity he so ably represented than loe 
fact that the presentation just made hid 
about It all the ciiaractirlst.cs of spontané 
Icy and hearty good will. He conslloied 
that gathering one ol the most Important 
of Its kind ever held In the city. It 
worthy of the constituency and of Its able, 
popular and indefatigable representative.

Aid. Villeneuve said that Mr. Curran 
had been the friend of Montreal ever 
since 
one
always ready to give them 
had given more time to hie constituents 
or to his friends in their political fights 
than Mr, Curran, and Ihe present they 

making him, though seemingly 
large, really was not large when they 
thought ol the trouble au l pains ho had 
taken on behalf of the city. Ills friends 
were simply showing that they appre
ciated his work iu l’ariisment and bis 
ability to promote tho welfare of bis 
constituents. He trusted tbit for » long 
time to come Mr. Curran would repre 
sent the interest ol the city.

M -, W. W. Ogilvie referred to the tect
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Protestant

âJSvSeÆ11r d™
dal support, in regard of their ecbools, most of them constituents of your own, 
from tne humblest to the highest order have united to express to you their appre- 
of education. Wherefore we do not, c'atlon of your servtcsa to the city and the 
and we did not, inteud to calumniate country at large la tho discharge of your 

devoted hierarchy by suggesting this datira as member of Parliament. They 
been calumny against them. If Catholic raallzo that, though In conformity with 
education is stunted in Ontario by refus»! the wise compromise now accepted a, hind 
of our tight to our High Scboole, as the lug, iou ate selectid from tne ranks of 
indispensable complement of the separ tho Irish Catholic electorate, you have 
ate system, let ua saddle tho right horse faithfully and efficiently represented all 
and lay the charge against the bigotry class a ot your constituency, Irrespective 
of Ontario and the pusillanimity of the of race, language, or religion. ’I na mer- 
Q ivsrnment that submits to its dictation, cautlla community, aa embodied in the 
Meanwhile, since we are compelled to Board of Trade, ha, frequently made use 
do our beet without our High Schools, of yuur services, and many of its member, 
have not the Riehopa everywhere can testify to the readlnesi with which you 
through this Province been helping us have placed your time at their dlaposal 
to supply for the deficiency 1 Colleges, and, we mey add, have assisted them not 
provided with the meani of giving edu- | only with alaarlty, bat with prudence and
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tional facilities that are to be found here, land, showing that
The 27th of December, being the feast During the past year a new High School touch, bbibist, f littbbY, and Dl- 

of St John the Evangelist, titular natron has been established, in which a great OIPIION
of the chureh, the solemnity of “ In An- many of the Catholic youth who received wara used In eaeh case, but that Carls-
neversario Eoc'lesia” was celebrated with their primary training in the Separate turn eanior and devotion triumphed,
becoming txmip and splendor of ritual, school are pursuing their studies of the gn(| lbowed the Caureh victorious by
This day has been established as an higher branches and are making phe- b#r martyrs. Looking at Ragland now,
annual fete day of this parish. nomenal strides in acquiring knowledge. be ,ouod that alter three hundred years

The High Mass was one that will not Parismonek. of perieCution men ol the greatest
readily pass from the memories of those ■ ■ ----------------  genius and the most intelligent minds in
who had the happiness of assisting by CHBIbTMAS AT BMITHVILLE. toe Cbureh of England, having examined 
their presence at the solemn function. ___ tbe tenets of the Church of Borne, had
The celebrant of the Mass was the Kev. Wg bld B new (elturs In out célébra- embraced her faith and died in her 
R. Maloney, of Markdale,Jatlier leeney, t|on of the gloll(mB fe„t 0f the Nativity bosom. He found that in the Church of 
of Brantford,deacon,and rather Doherty, tvq, , * crib, which brought home E lglsnd there was disruption, and that
the parish priest as ■"b*”*™**' , 5 tbs mystery of the stable of Bethlehem lucre was disestablishment looming in
Itev. father Wlutney, of U ale< ovassisb ^ lo lhe m|Ld, of many of us tbe distance. He found likewise that
ed as masterf" ,, l tl er Toe g ,od ladles who dtourstad the church the cross of Christ was finding its way 
Ân^rn (hl™v n‘ L«n,i«rthe ml- spent the greater part of their time on d.y by day into the most iconod.stic 
titTnd dehvTred a most eloquent and tbe crib, and with the beat of succès. Churches, an I if they looked further 
impressive discourse, taking hiH text from Another feature of the celebration of I they saw the Ohurcu of Rome was on the 
H^Kinue ix. chap. 3 verse: Christmas here, which Is now brc imo I winning side. They saw that the day

“I have'chosen tins house and sancti- a muai, is the distribution of Cithcchlsm was not far distant when tbe Church 
Bed this place which thou lias built, to I pries. Oar pastor, seel o g so many losing would claim this country as one of her 
put my name there forever, and my eyes I the faith, or growing careless la the prac children. Let them prey that that land 
and my heart shall tie there always.” It t'ce of its precepts, and realising that this would once more become “ the land of 
was thus God spoke to Solomon, Israel's I elu on y come f.om Ignorance of the | the saints.'* 
wisest king, after lie hod completed tire I Inestimable treasures of grace that that 
great temple of Jerusalem—that temple I fg|th bestows In this life as well as eternal
in wliicli His chosen people acre to do I happiness In the next, does all In his ______
honor to their Lord by the offering of to encourage the parents I OIVISHe.IQHT MILLION DOLLMH Id
sscrifice and praise, (rod, Who dwells m I âœ0D~,t hli flock to procure for hkii order.
the universe as in a vast temple, lias themselves good, Instructive Catholic . „ V _ , -
Himself selected this s|K.t in which we I lltataturs of every kind. He, at the “The Sisters of the Most Holy Sicra 
are assembled to-day, that lie may re- lame enMOrlge, the children ment” Is the name decide! upon for the
wive herein the adoration and worship ^ ujre , tbotougb knowledge of that new religion» Order that Miss Kate 
due to Him. Jins temple is sanctified , .jtu hv aiving valuable prizes to the Drexel, or ‘•Sister Crthertne,” as she is 
by tire prayers of Holy Church, by the dJ * t * ,tudyiog Christian doc now railed, is to eitablhh, and which will
devotion of the faithful, but especialy by This zeal ie mo-r opportune in have for lis spacial object the améliora-

il:’K-7S1—z«--g.tatSSSKT

»X.£Vc ' ïûï’sï! «r,r<é:.3±ra;,"srÆ= bsa» ysii Eisa: S'srÆ.rÆ-».™-”
en that solemn occasion, “ O, Almighty 20th, is a good eample. How is it that t6r*QC‘*UbSgT .u.ln.N Bhà alla wlitu d 
God.” cto. Hence, when the bishop or tbe Orangemen are never accused of partaient of the Iaterlor. She also wUn d 
some priest autliorized by him |>erforms worshiping king “ Bdly,” or rainer of to make some defiulte beginning fortbe 
this sacred function, God Himself, through worshiping a banner bearing a figure oi work ef benefiting the colored taeo. With 
Ilia representative, sanctifies the temple. I him, on the 12lb of July ? ^at object In view* *e‘te wes purcawed at
Every stone, every part of it, is blessed I Before distributing the prizes to the Aruudel, near Washington, and the erec-
and consequently worthy of our respect ; 1 nbildrcn our pastor presented, on their tlou of a convent and school will be corn- 
yes, every part—not alone its foundation, I b(,bau mibb Teresa Lilly, their teacner, menced immediately, 
its walls, or its lioly sanctuary, but even „it-| „ b8al,tiful olegrapn ol the “ Sacred "dis will be the foundation of the 
tbe very floor on which we trend has been Helrt o( M„_ » by aassoferato. Misa extensive woik contemplated by Sister 
solemnly dedicated to the Lord. It is ^*11, well deserved this token ol appre- Catherine, ami to this point she, with 
then witli joyful hearts you recall that I clgUon o( ber kind Ber,iot)a 0u account her novices, twelve in number, who 
day and again behold your bishop alter of |he Z!)a|0ua manner ,n whica sue d.a- have been with her in St Mary s Con
thrice sprinkling without its stately walls, I b tbenl vent, will repair m the early spring, and,
place the sign of the cresson its threshold. The “Hoi. Familv ” bv Pacelli the dp zt taking possession of the building, act-

r,teoJSKt5,ttfse

irzsjt sss .Xi .,r,
l,y the power of that cross the Apostles third, tbe “ Ecce Homo ” of Guido Item, » notable event, to be graced by a large 
preached the gospel to all nations, con- obtained by Jana E. Barry ; tirât acceas °“mbe' °* the Caureh dignitaries from 
verted the people from tlieir barliarous I Josephine Barry ; honorable mention, this and other cities. It will take place 
customs, and implanted in tlieir hearts Stella Murgatroyd First prize for ™ the chapel of Mercy Convent, and at 
the words that they caught up from the I ({nmaby class was won by James Kavau- that time bister Catherine will reaign 
very hi» of Christ. God is always will-1 n»gb ; second by Agnes Hand ; third, her immense fortune-—estimated at 
ing to incline to the prayer of man. No I Tournas Kavttnnsgh ; tirtt access, Svlves- I between $7,COO,000 and §8,000 000—to 
matter when we call ujxm Him, lie in I |ar pjanij . honorante mention, James the new Order, becoming herself a 
ready to hear us, but here in this holy yftD(i Tnese prizes are all first class simple member. By this bequest “The 
temple He sjieaks face to face with 11,8 I oleographs from the Societa Oieoigratica Sisters of the Most Holy Sacrament” 
faithful servants ; for have we not the as-1 , Buloirna Italy. Com. will become a wealthy Religious Order.
aurance of it in His own words, “Where I 6 ______' ___________ The Mother House is being built at
two or three are gathered together in my I _ . Klr<, ... vi-FP Andalusia, near Philadelphia, and will
name there am 1 in the midst of them. A JESUIT ON EfruLAND b DANUhll. t6e n0vitiate for the followers of 
Truly then is this temple sanctified—yes, Siater Catherine,
it is sanctified by the sigh and tear ol on °n , “Jer*tj . , . p . Washington is only temporary, and will
many a fond mother who supplicates God At the Church of hi. Iztrlek, Park fae rem*?ed to Pniladelphia within two
to protect her cherished children from the pi.ee. Liverpool on Sunday evening the tbe idea of Sjste*; Catherine in
dangers and allurements of a wicked Rev. Father Dabberley, b. J , delivered ’ . ' , . , , el, -.1- bereelfworld ; by the ardent pleadings of many I his stemd address on Catholic Belief and J intimatelv scuuainted with
a devoted fatl.er for Ins wayward and Rltall » The rev. geudemaa .aid that “f becnJ“e liât .he and
guilty son; and, oh, how it is sanctified „ioce be U.t addressed them there had | ^b! to h-nefi?
by the prayers of the |Hior, the afflicted bBeD beld , meeting of e certain section cf I h'^no.ies of the 
and the orplian, who daily ask for grace lhe Cbu[ch of Eaglacd to protest egetn.t ^ ehe h5?..b' c.the.fne’s fn.tî-
and strength lo follow 111 the footsteps of the jttd(,ment In the Line iln case. Moved S1>ters of Mercy, Sister Catherine s lost! 
their divine Master! All ! how many b_ caiioetty. and then egged onbyamu.e. ‘°te no 1 Vef“ed .by„tbe r“lej °.1
souls are here brought hack to the service , . . ,be Tll,uul eDeeche§ end tb,t ^f<^er' but laws better suited to
of tlieir God ! Here llis holy word is “ent! ‘he peculiar work In which she Is to en-
preached in ils purity. Here the sorrow- fuU°d 'hat every speaker thonght It incu The garb will also be somewhat
liulen obtain grace to hoar tlieir trials, noor’unfortuoate Cnurch of Rome d'Parent, though compoeed of black, and 
and exclaim, will, resignation of spirit, ,be P°°‘J““‘"‘“P* * fk°“b. completed with a veil similar to that worn
“Thy will be done.” Here, h», the sin- When he ,e,d these^ various ettacks he Ly “he memb„, 0, the Mercy Order, 
ner, liy remorse of conscience, liy |xm- b*mee ( V™ Church of Rome p dl g tbe pro(esslon, the lady Ishuiy
mice, humility and lm,», says, “ I will bad^to do with the difference, and the dis- • hM*lf loPb,c;)ml^ flmllu; with all
abandon tlie ways of sin; 1 will take up torbencee in the Liur-h of lviglanri , and bleeg of eonvent lnd sisterhood duties,

When Solomon ol old saw the much water, the cry went through the
majesty of God filling the temple, in I R>man empire, 
wonder he exclaimed: “Is it possible I “ death to the Christians.*’ 
that God should thus dwell with men 1” I The cry now was, 41 Resist the Cnurch of
And Jacob, beholding the golden ladder I ft ime.” They were told that tha Church
reaching from earth to heaven, and on I (>f R >ine was superstitious and Idolatrous, I The Rev. G jorge E. Startup has 
which angels ascended and descended, I no^ a W0T(j was Bald as to how It waa received the following letter from Hie 
cried out : “ Indeed, this is the place of B0< The attache that had been made upon Eminence Cardinal Manning, In ackaowl 
God ami I knew it not ! Patriarchs and t^em duting the last week had suggested edgment of a commuolcatlon drawing His 
prophets reverenced these places, because tQ ^|g a train of thought, and it was Emmlnence’e attention to General Booth’s 
God at di lie rent times was pleased h> r«- thle : that If anything that happened could scheme set forth in “ Darkest Eoglaad ” : 
w vn^these11! >1 icor1^ w liât was'tiie’umiple be »ttrlbuted to tbe conduct of the Cnurch | Archbishop’s House, Westminister,
of Solomon with .111 its magnificent, uf. (*h'rlrtUn’. Lonedoo‘ ?“■ “•1890' .

compared with this church? “I have calamity In tho day. of the early Chirl.t an. Rbverend Si a—I am eorry to have 
chosen this house and sanctified this WM *t,t,lbut®<? t0.the Ghriedan., he might been ao alow in an.wetlng your lettei on tbe 
place which thou hast built, to put my I possibly find by inquiry that there was a 8Qbj0Ct of General Bootu’s book, but my 
name there forever.” llo has chosen I Kreat similarity between the persacutlons wot^ and correspondence are more then I 
and sanctified it by dwelling here under which the Christians had to undergo uuder caQ get through. General Booth’s biok 
the ap^icaranccs of bread and wine; for I the R >man Empire and the persecution aeemB to me a true and urgent appeal for 
as Jesus Christ, as God and man, is which Catholics had to undergo under the great multitude of out peuple, who ate 
seated at the right hand of llis Father in I the British Empire three hundred years goffering lo miserable dwellings, extreme 
heaven so as God and man He is pros- ego. The people were now beginning to poverty, and surrounded by vice aod crime, 
cut in our tabernacles. Let me then in I Larn that this land had They are beyond the reach of our older
conclusion exhort you to he ever mindful 1 a glorious history op her own for a agencieB and need a new and special 
•f His benefits. During this Meeting life, thousand years brfjre the reform agency directed to them alone. If Gen. 
while our enemies war against us avion wis thudhut of; Bioth can do this work, which no one
troubles and di An ilities assail us, and they were beginning to «ee that If Bag- , w doing, he will be doing great good, 
where all is affliction of spirit we can ,lnd dld fall from her highe.t.te .he will Hl, Un, not new, lnd ,,eed good 
find no security, for there is nojieive on not became tho old faith wa. re management ; If well guided they will
earth to man except by uniting onr ,arned to again, but became the man- a) aud ,aiae mlu, that are now lost ” 
minds and hearts with God here that we hood ,nd th* womanhood of the COUntry 1 atU* aud Uy
iiTaven.Un,todWlt 11,'“ ll™t8 »f wu becoming more and mo,a thoroughly , The blst medioal autboritieB Bay the

Tho Christmas Masses were well at- ^ lh®. llc,!„Wn C,b,1“f®ebled lh; proper way to treat catarrh is to take a
tended and the numlier of those receiving Greek, aud which levelled the R jmana of c011Btjtati0ual remedy, like Uood'e Satsa- 
Holy Communion unprecedented. The 0 <*• ,ml h,d beeu ‘be cl'e »"b e.ve,y I parilla.
Christmas offering was the largest ever P*re 7™ v*ce °* Impurity,
taken up in the church in this place. Bet them take their newspapers and read 
Arthur is justly proud of its excellent 
choir and their rendering of the musical 
|K»rtion of the services will equal, if not 
surpass, towns of greater importance.

The thriving village of Arthur is

PARISH OF ARTHUR. 1"IfB men Is unhappy, this milt ba Ms 
own fault ; for Qod made all men to be 
hippy."—BricUtui

Life 1. b greet gift, end ea we teeeh 
year» of dherettoo, we moat of ue naturally 
eak onraalvaa whet should be the main 
object of oar existence. Brin those who 
do not eeeept “ the greatest good of the 
greatest number ” as an abrelu'e rale, will 
yet admit that we ahoald eedeavat to 
eontrlbute a. far a. we may to the happl- 

There era
many, however, who atom to doubt 
whether It la possible, or oven right, that 
wa should ba happy ouraelvei. Oar own 
happlnen ought eut, of eoniae, to ba our 
main object, nor Infeed will It ever ba 
aecured If selfishly «ought. We may have 
many pleasures In life, but must not let 
pleasure, have rule over us, or they will 
soon baud nt over to sorrow ; and - Into 
what dangerous end miserable servitude 
dosa he fall who euffereth pleasutia and 
aorrowi (two unfaithful and cruel com
mander.) to possess him sucaaestvely Î ’

I cannot, however, but th nk that the 
world would be hatter end brighter If our 
teacher, would dwell on the Duty of Hep 
plans, as well as on the happiness of duty ; 
for we ought to be as cheerful as we oaa, 
If only because to be happy ourselves la a 
most effectual contribution to tha happl- 
ne>s cf 0there.

Everyone must have felt that a cheer
ful friend la like a sunny day, which the!a 
ill brightness on all around ; and moat of 
ns can It we choose, make all this world 
either e palace or e prison.

There is no doubt some self's-h satisfac
tion In yielding to melancholy ; In brood
ing over grievances, especially if more or 
leas imaginary ; In fancying we are vie 
thus of fate. To be bright aud cheerful 
often requires ao effort ; there la a certain 
art In keeping ourselves happy ; In this 
respect, as In other», we require to watch 
over and manage ouiaelvea, almost as If 
we were aomebody else.

Life certainly may be, and onght to be, 
bright, Interesting, and happy ; and, ac
cording to the Italian proverb, “ If all can 
not live on tbe Piazza, everyone may feel 
the sun.”

If we do our beat, 1! we do not magnify 
trifling troubles ; If we resolutely look, we 
do not say at the bright side of things but 
things as they really are ; if we avail our
selves of the manifest blee.ioga which sur-

!

Ï

i
ness of oar fellow-«estates.

blMlefMe MwSwf r*OM the bond
age OF DISEASE, THE EXHILARATION AND GLADNESS 
ARE INDESCRIBABLE. YOU BEGIN TO DO WITH EASE 
WHAT HAS, FOR A DREARY LONG TIME, BEEN IMPOS
SIBLE.
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MAKES YOU STRONG. KEEPS YOU STRONG.
YOU WHO HAVE BEEN RESTORED TO 

HEALTH AND STRENGTH IV THE USE OF COMPOUND OXYGEN.

SENT ENTIRELY FREE OF CHARGE TO AMY ONE WHO

6 BUT FIRST A STRONG HAND TO BET YOU FREE.
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glorious inheritance of life.

Few of us, Indeed, realize the wonder 
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Inherit, the glories and beauties uf the 
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of the Holy ^“ïffSSiTZS Him. I 

Ti> lor, that “ the retrospect of life a warms I mo, clolb, 
with La; lost oDDartaniitee." THE WOKDs OF JK^US «mur DUR-8t. ««DaX^daed, g ,e. .0 far M to

etat3 that41 nothing cm work me damage | stiver side, 2o cents
except myself ; the harm that 1 sustain l j BENZIGER BROTHERS 
carry about with me, snd never am a real 
sufferer but by mv own fault”****** *

Epictetus says : “ If a maa Is nnhsppy, 
remember that h!s unhapplu^se le his own 
fault ; for God hai made all men to be 
happy.” 441 am,” he elsewhere says,
“ always content with that which happen), 
for I think that what God chooses Is bitter
than what I choose.” Aud aga n : 41 Saak . BREAKFAST
not that things whlcu happen should .. „ . th„01l„h lnowM„„ th. wMcl
happen SE you Wish ; but Wien the things j govern the operHtlonuof digeetion and nutrition, and by a
which happen to be « they are, and you K"^Xî,p.,?.'arf,oïr0,KÏÏSS^ «’.STES
will have a tranquil fl iw of life. . . if
you wish for auy thing that belongs to I diet that a eouetltutlon may be gradually built np until 
another, you lose that which la your Sæ*2ïiS^*^Sr1^^v T.ÎZtl
„ —n »» | wherever there ia a weak point. We may eaeupe many a
uwu* . , , I fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pare bload

Few, however, If any, cam we think go b-.d,ï„7^;^“^i,,'”sfc,Æ"i.
S8 fâr as bs. Esruard. We cannot Dut I pa-kets, by Urooera, labelled thus:suffer from pain, sickness, »°‘i *oxlety i | JAME^he,;^?B.Ûoùd".;!,.”n™i^5e‘l‘1' 
from the loss, the unklodnes", the faults, 
even the coldness of those we love. H » w 
many a day has been damped and dark 
ened by an angry word !—Selected
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fur breath was distressed, 
doctors all said she must rest, 

But she took G. M. D.
For her weak lungs, you see,

And now she can slug with the best,

A sin 
And TNE KEY TO HEALTH,ger

the

Kflflll
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ished, accurately regulated and 
W adjusted, and warranted an accurate 
1 time keeper. A cnnrnntee Is sent with 
each Wateh. These watches are sold

fill.

ThE CARDINAL ARCHBISHOP AND 
“ DARKEST ENGLAND."

An athlete gave ont, on a run.
And he feared his career w*e quite done;

G. M D. pray observe.
Gave back his lost nerve,

And now be can lift half a ton.
A writer, who wrote for a nrlze,
Had head a* hes and pain in the e 

G M. D was tue spell 
That made him quite well,

And glory before him now lies.

These are only examples of the daily 
triumphs of Dr Pierce’s Medical Dis- I 6 
covery, in restoring health and reviving I | 
wasted vitality. Sold by all druggists. I 3

Powder Mill Explosioo.. - , . _ . I As a guarantee that thia ia the greatett bargain ever
A powder mill explosion affects the I offered, that thr watch I* u »rth FAR more than the price 

country for miles ronuil, tut dyspepsia,
biliousness, constipation, hesdache, loss of | Order now, it s YOUR ONLY CHANCE. Address, 
appetite and debility affeot humanity the ' BEARS A co" YUMI'‘n" "UUUNU'’ 
wor d over. The Editor of the Mitphell 
Recorder states that he was cured of 
biliousness, liver trouble and sick head | Savings anil Investment Society 
ache, by Burdock Blood Bitters. It is not

th trying on such evidence ? . _
A m , Tx . , | To Farmers, Mechanics and others wishing

Mr. Ueorge lolen, Druggist. Graven- to borrow money upon the Security of 
hurst, Out , writes : “ My customers who I Real Estate:
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the Liver, Kidneys, and all disorders of consult their own Interests by applying the system, I "r by „,n.ee,
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Unlocks all the clogged avenues of th' 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the sys
tem, all the impurities and foul humors 
of the secretions; at tho same time Cor-
pnpinî? ASi?,lty of the Stomach, 
curing BUiousness, Dyspepsia, 
rw?«ch.e,s, Dizziness, Heartburn! 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
“'’opsy., Dimness of Vision, Jaun- 
flice. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner
vousness, and General Debility : all 
these and many other similar Complaints
SlOOD BITTERSlflUeüCe0f

For Sale by all Dealers,

T.MILBURN & CO.. Pronrietors. Torcnfit

everywhere for $21.00,

THE DOMINION
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Fifteen Months Free. Bad, Worse, Worst
Cold, cough, consumption, to cure the 

first aud second and prevent the third 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, the never- 
failing family medicine for all diseases of 
the throat, lnugs aud chest-. A marvel of 
healing in pulmonary complaint

The Medicine for Liver and Kidney 
Complaint—Mr, Victor Anger, Ottawa, 
writes : “I take great pleasure in recom
mending to the general public Parme ee s 
Pills, as a cure for Liver aud Kidney 
Complaint. I have doctored for the last 
throe years with leading physicians, and 
have taken many medicines which were 
recommended to me without relief, but 
after taking eight of Parmelee’s Pills I was 
quite relieved, and now 1 feel as free from 
the disease as before I was troubled.”

MilbunVs Beef, Iron and Wine is pre- 
from fresh beef, soluble iron, and pure 
sherry wiue, combined with choice aroma
tics.
Mlctifd’s liniment cures Colds, ©tc.

. *• Fifteen months ago I had a healing
the accounts of murder, or read the ac breast. I tried many remedies but got no 
counts of trials in the courts, and they I then tried llagyard’s Yellow Oil,
would see that this dreadful vice of iiu- which gave mo instant ease. It is the 
purity was a canker worm, working its best thing I ever used for all kinds ot pains 
way into the very vitals of the empire. | or colds.”
THIS WAS WHAT WoULD DESTROY THE

guiLDERS' hardware.
glass, paints, oils, etc.

AT tOTIOM PRICES.

ALSO FRENCH BAND SAWS.

JAMES REID AND COMPANY,
113 Pandas wtreet. London, Ont.

MF
diïlmanac.
_____________ A

very important Catholic centre — a fine 
church, splendid Separate school build
ings and a very neat convent. The Sis
ters of St. Joseph are in charge of the 
schools,and the pupils passing from tlieir 
careful training have been eminently 
successful in passing the High School 
entrance examinations and for that of 
teachers. The whole of the substantial 
progress which lias been made here is 
due to the indefatigable and untiring 
efforts of good Father Doherty. When 
this zealous priest came into our midst, 
some eight or nine years ago, he found a 
heavy debt on the church, a dilapidated 
school building, etc. Now the parish is 
entering on an era of comfort, having no 
<lebt whatever. A great many families

Mas, John Cor ne ft, St, Marys, Ont.
Income ami On!let.EMPIRE

and not the fact ot the people returning Z\L//The three important, outlets of disease 
to the old laitb. Among the liimana arethe skin bowels and kidneys. See that 
the people were taught that the Chris they perform tlieir functions properly and 
tian priests were worms to be avoided, UHe* lhvrdook Blood Bitters to insure this 
and he found there was this same reason | proper action, 
why the people of this country seemed

WilsonPrive *‘45 Cents.
Address, T1IOS. COFFEY, 

Catholic Record Office, 
______  London, Ont.

BROS.Worms derange the whole system, 
to hate the Onurch ol Rime. They were Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator ,le- 
taught Iront their childhood, they almost ranges sorms, and gives rest to the sufferer, 
received the hatred with their mother's It only costs twenty-five cents to try it aud 
milk. That they would find that Cstho. | be convinced, 
lie priests had a cloven foot and possibly 
a tail like the devil — that they were I regulating the stomach, liver and bo weir, 
pariahs unworthy Ol association with the Skin Diseases are most annoying because 
people whom they might be expected to so noticeable. Dr. Low’s Sulphur Soap 
contaminate, Tne preacher men re-| heals and cleanses the skin.

Wholesale end Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

------- 398 RICHMOND STREET—

London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dundee at.

TIOW A SCHOOLMAN 1ER BECAME 
11 A O XTHOLIC.

We especially recoin me 
our PruUisiant friends, whi 
slucere. bnt in error, as was onrs-M 
time.—Western Catholic Ne«-e, Ch csgo 

The work mer h* had bv Hddr«»k|, g rhf>1 
Coffey, Catholic Raoukd Office. Louuuu.
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FIVE MINUTE
FOB 1A1LY

BY THE PAULlti 
Preached In I heir Chui 

Apostle. Fifty-ninth 
avenue, Mew York OH

New York Gathi 
SUNDAY WITHIN THN 0 

MAI
Brethren the ml«l< 

lofent, which fille our 
was j >y, is a minion 
to God In the highest i 
to men of good will, 
m*mge of the angels 
and by the mteelon whl 
in ibis church mxt 8ui 
that all In this parish 
takers of the peace cf 
to say a few words ou 

One says I don’t ne 
Is Intended for herd s! 
good Christian. Bretl 
luslon. Tbe mission 
Christians from becoi 
How many hard slum 
Christian. How mai 
courses because they i 
eelf-rfgbteousneee ri 
pride Is the devil’s lai 
goeth before a fall.
In a mission tends ti 
better as well as to m 
Do you not want to 
alter d the mlesloo, 
power for pereeveranc 
the example of out 
help along tbe sionen 
salvation will depend 
by word and by exam 
tend this mission.

Another one bays, 11 
mlstlons before : whj 
these cold, wintry n> 
four to go to church ! 
overegatn.” In anewe 
the mtaelcn is an clc 
Gospel of Our Lord, 
tereetlcg to souls who 
of life. Such souls 
to die ; they know tfci 
judged according to 1 
that a place Is teeervi 
dise ; and they never 
wearisome.

Our Ljrd Jesus Ch 
acqualLtanco ; does tl 
ship lets precious ?

Another one cays 
go to church to heai 
me with bards won 
wrath on my bead, tc 
with pictures of hell 
I answer : How do 
will be tbe effect ol 
mit that the justice 
omitted by the Fall 
good life. But it 
motive. Did you e 
a mission ? If eo, l 
suit of It the poeseesl 
a state of joy and 
courage? There are 
grace of the fear 
with, but none car 
they are going to p< 
service, and this grei 
in view In the mtael 
mon and instruction

Another objects tl 
tended for simple p 
telllgcnt and educat 
the class to which h 
that Is an offensive 
Is your religion that 
Was the Gospel lnl 
simple and Ignoran' 
something besides th 
not two Gospels—on 
another for the ede 
try Fathers are edt 
fouIb are absorbed 
they utter. Are yo 
Intellect than they ?

Brethren, this m 
for all tbe people, ft 
for one and all of t 
church. Fjt our 
favors to every pen 
we lay its obligatic 
attend it, unless her 
vented by sicknebs < 
reason. All can t 
try to do eo. All n

*
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THE GARDEN WH 
WITH THE t 

Oa the very lowi 
< f O.lves, deep do? 
the Inclosed walls o 
the garden which it 
sacred story — Got 
the agony, says a 
Magazine Alrnott 
other side of the rc 
narrow valley, is t 
Golden Gate, supf 
Beautiful Gale of 1 
be tbe natural and 
to reach that sacrée 
gate no doubt the b 
band would follow 
to His favorite I 
uuder the twillgh 
shade cf the pale 
mysterious augute 
dozing of the disci 
row,” confused by 
bended tide of evei 
their Let toward 
not wbat. 
doubt, they led the 
lug the peopled wi 
the stronghold of I 

It la said that 
tradition that by th 
ride into the holy 
kingdom ; and cousi 
has been taken— 
one, considering it 
—of building up 
something even in 
is grateful to the li 
the singularly toil 
the Temple gate an 
memorable, 
about which there 
is now a garden c 
trim pallogp—a i 
aud well cared foi 
shock to the mind 
moment than peri

I
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Gil
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The English sol 
supplied with St.

There is no Be 
any kind in child 
Low’s Worm Syn 
Mlnard’a Mutine
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y^ul-RH CaioftlleiiBthem. Let them go to the hotel» of those 
whom they hid r* jsctcd. Let them heir 
them arguing with God, listening to the 
ipoetle of Satin, who ctme and said to 
them : 14 How ctn you believe there is a 
good God Î If • good God created yon, 
why does He make thle inequality.” 
Tiius the Lord God was blasphemed and 
put upon Hie trill. Toe poor were btiog 
evangel zed In that sente. and rapidly 
taught that there was no God to care for 
them, because the rich would not open 
their hands to share their luxuries. Sel
fishness came inside the Church of God. 
Pions Catholics, as they were called, might 
be very selfish. Many a prayer was 
offered In the church and at homo full of 
selfishness Let them take, for Instance, 
a man who was making a No vena that his 

SPEECH IN PARLIAMENT 
might be the best. What better wou’d 
the world be if that particular man mede 
a brilliant speech Î Or again, If a father 
or mother were having Novenae said, and 
Popes and Cardinale pray leg for them 
that their well-ieaeoned daughter might 
attract the eye of that yt ung Marquis who 
had come Into the market, could angels 
have much sympathy with such a prayer? 
If the Marquis happened to be a curse In 
stead of a blessing, they might bave reas-n 
to repent ; but if he was a really worthy 
partner, why should God give him o 
their daughter because they In se-finh 
prayer asked It? Let them change their 
prayers If they wanted a bleeelcg. Let 
them pray that they and all others-—If 
they liked that particular

LADY WHOM THEY DETESTED 
—that she and others might have good 
marriages for their children God would 
hear such a prayer, and love It and bleee 
it. In their prayers they were to share 
their morsels with others They could 
not have a blessing frem God and a curse 
for Hie image. Therefore ho asked them 
to be good to St, Vincent de Paul, and 
eharo their morsel with bis little ones 
L«st them pray earnestly for all, that they 
might have the grace to adopt the maxim 
of holy Job—that they Would love their 
twin brother—that was, every neighbor 
whom God had created.

FIVE MINUTE SERMONS E VAN GEL NATION OF CATHOLICS. A FEW RELIGIOUS SECT.
FO* 1ABLY MAMBS. 8ELFISH PRAYER.

London Univeres, Dec. 20.
Oi last Sunday at the High Maaa In 

the Church cf the Immaculate Conception, 
Farm street, the Rev. Father Gallwey, 8 
J., made an appeal on behalf of the funds 
of the patronage work of the Society cf 
St. Vincent de Paul, during which he said 
St. John telle us, “ We never can love 
God, whom we do not aee, till we first 
love our neighbour, whom we do aee ” 
Till they loved men on earth they could 
not arrive at the eternal love of God in 
heaven.
THAT DDCIBINB WAS IMPORTANT FOB 

CATHOLICS
ebove all. Two days before our Lord’s 
death, when the Pharisees came to en* 
tangle Him with queetlone, they esked, 
41 What Is the great commandment of the 
Lord ?” Christ said,41 Thou shall love the 
Lord tby God with thy whole heart and 
with thy whole mind,” but He immedi
ately added, 44 and the second is like to 
this, thou must love tby neighbor as 
thyself.” He purposely linked the two 
together, and they could not be severed. 
Some one might say, 44 Who are my 
neighbors?” Our Lord had settled that 
question In the parable of the good 
Samaritan. Oar neighbors were all men 
and women and children who wanted 
help, Tney might ask, 44 How am I to 
love my neighbor ? Am 1 to write son
nets by moonlight In praisa of the dark 
man, and the negro, ai d the white slave, 
and the street arab ?” Oar L >rd had ealo, 
•‘You may at love your neighbour as 
Christ loved you,” or, “Live your neigh- 
bor as you love youree vts.” Let them 
fix their attention on that rule. Cer- 
tainly

Franklin, Pa., Dee. 18—A sect has 
sprung up In the southern portion of thle 
county whose revivals now In progreia are 
attended by immense crowds. They pro
fess to believe that inasmuch as God fur- 
ntihed them with an abundance of water, 
they must not drink any tea, coffee or any 
other 11 aid ; that having been provided 
with hair it is against the will of the Lord 
to wear any head gear ; that man Is super 
lor to woman ; that It is wrong to accumu
late wealth, end that no rich man or 
woman can get itto heaven ; that as the 
Lord had given them voices with which 
to sing, all musical instruments at home 
or in chuich mutt be done away with 
There Is no itgulsr minister employed, 
but esch member Is expected to take hie 
regular turn In the pulpit. Toere Is at 
present • religious revival In progress, and 
It Is tald to be one of the moat boisterous 
kind. A half dozen are frequently on the 
11 ior ahoutieg at the same time, while 
others who have become completely ex
hausted are lying around In a promiscu 
oue manner. Tney are called the “ True 
children of God,” and claim to have evi
dence that this world will slip * c g and 
«0 to pieces before the \ear 1900 The 
ungodly here have christened them the 
“Ghost Dancers,” by which name they 
are best known In this neighborhood.

BY THE PAULltiT FATHERS.
Preached tn their Church of 8t. Paul the 

Apostle, Fifty-ninth street and Ninth 
avenue, New York City.

New York Catholic Review.
SUNDAY WITHIN THB OCTAVE CF CHRIST

MAS.
Brethren the mission of the Divine 

Infant, which filla our souls with Christ
ine» joy, Is a mission of peace. 41 Glory 
to God In the highest and on earth peace 
to men of good will.” Such was the 
message of the angels to the shepherds : 
end by the mlialon which shall be opened 
in ibis church ntxt Sunday tt is intended 
that ell In thle parish shall be made par 
takers of the peace of Christ Allow me 
to "ay a few words on that subject.

One eaya I don’t need the mission ; it 
Is Intended for bard sinners and I am a 
good Christian. Brethren, that is a de
lusion. The mission is to prevent good 
Christians from becoming hard sinners. 
How many hard sinners were once good 
Christian. How many fall Into elnful 
courses because they are puffed up with 
eelf-rfgbteoueneee The temptation to 
pride ie the devil’* last resort, and pride 
goeth before a fall. Besides, evervthing 
In a mission tends to make goed men 
better as well as to make bad men good. 
Do you not want to persevere? Then 
alter d the mission, fur it is a mighty 
power for perseverance. Again, we need 
the example of out good Christians to 
help along the sinners. Maty a sinner’s 
salvation will depend on these who will 
by word and by example help him to at
tend this mission.

Another one says, 410 I have attended 
missions before : why should I get up 
these cold, wintry mornings at half past 
four to go to church to hear the old story 
over again.” In answer to that I admit that 
the mission is an old story for it is the 
Gospel cf Our Lord. But It is always In 
tereetlcg to souls who take a serious view 
of life. Such souls know that they bave 
to die ; they knew that every man w‘h be 
judged according to his works; they l iow 
that a place is reserved for them lu Paia 
dise ; and they never can tied ouch things 
wearisome.

Our Ljrd Je*us Christ Is, indred, an old 
acquaintance ; does that make His friend 
ship lets precious ?

Another one lays : 41 I don’t want to 
go to church to hear those men pound 
me with hards words, to pour fire and 
wrath ou my bead, to make me miserable 
with pictures of bell and the judgment.”
I answer : How do you know that such 
will be the effect of the mi-slon ? 1 ad
mit that the justice of God will not be 
omitted by the Fathers as a motive for a 
good life. But it is not the highest 
motive. Did you ever attend and make 
a mission? If so, was nut the final re
sult of It the possession ol the love of God, 
a state of joy and peace and hope and 
courage? There are many who need the 
grace of the fear of God to start 
with, but none can do without love if 
they are going to persevere in the divine 
service, and this great fact Is kept steadily 
in view in the mission, and in every ser- 

and Instruction of it.
Another objects that the mission is in

tended for simple people and not for in
telligent and educated men and women, 
the class to which he belongs Brethren, 
that Is an offensive form of Pharleceism. 
Is your religion that of one certain clues ? 
Was the Gospel Intended only for the 
simple and ignorant ?—or is the mission 
something besides the Goepel ? There are 
not two Gospels—one for the simple and 
another for the educated. The Mission- 
sty Fathers are educated men, and their 
souls are absorbed In the truths which 
they utter. Are you of a higher order cf 
Intellect than they ?

Brethren, this mission is sent by G >d 
f or all the people, for all classes among us, 
for one and all of the parishioners of this 
church. Fji our part we extend its 
favors to every person In the parish, and 
we lay its obligations on all. All must 
attend it, unless here and there one Is pre
vented by sicknebs or other equally grave 
re&fcn. All can benefit by It, all must 
try to do so. All must pray for success.
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A CANADIAN DRUGGIST MAK1S A 
DISCOVERY RIVALLING THAI’ OF 
DR. KOCH.
The civilized world has recently been 

deeply agitated over the announcement 
that Dr Kocb, an eminent German phyei 
clan, had (Uncovered a lymph fur the cure 
of consumption. Tale diecjvery has been 
herald* d throughout the world, aud is 
looked upon ss one of the greatest achieve 
monta of modern medical science. Of 
equa’, if not greater Importance, D a die 
cuvery made by a well known Canadian 
druggist, which, while It d >ea not pretend 
to cure coiitMimptlnu after the luaga have 
baen affected, la offered with every cot.fi 
deuce aa a preventative of that disease. 
Medical testimony bears out the statement 
that more than two-thlrde of the cases of 
consumption, occurring in this country 
annually, are of catarrhal origin Toe 
trouble begins with a cold in the head, 
which the sufferer truati aa a light mvter, 
aud too frequently neglect-. This In time 
Invariably develops Into citnrrh ; the 
mucous membrane becomes thickened, lu 
fi mimed and hardened, aud there la a 
profuse discharge of watery and p.daonou- 
matter from the nostrils, or else the 
poisonous Btcreliona bec une cl- gged and 
hatdened. In either case the breath is 
inhaled over th’s pulsonone matter, and 
produce* bileful results. Taeli flimattou 
gradually extenda to the bronchial tub?s. 
and thence to the lung", which, al eady 
poisoned and weakened by the fjul breath 
inhaled, are ripe for that dread disease— 
c.nsomption, v/M.h ends In death. A 
remedy ihat will prevent these cDasirou- 
consequences must be regarded aa a boon 
to mankind, and, aa already stated, such a 
remedy has been discovered by a Canadian 
druggist. There is no case of cold in the 
head which it will not instantly relieve 
and permaoeutly cure. Do not, for an 
Instant, neglect a cold In tbe bead, for, by 
De prompt treatment, you will prevent Its 
developing Into catarrh—the second stage 
on the toad to the grave. If, however 
catarrh has already developed, the use cf 
this great remedy will prove equally benn 
ti dri, as it affords speedy relief, aud will 
eff ct a certain cure, even in the most 
aggravated caeea, if preslstently used. It 
removes the eecretious, frees the clogged 
nostrils, aud sweetens the breath,stops the 
intlimmarion and thus eaves the lunga and 
prevents the disease developing into con 
sumption. This great discovery is known 
and sold th-^ughont the country under 
the name of N ml Balm. It Is a positive 
and certain cure, and the thousands of 
testimoniale in the hands of Its proprietors 
prove that it is all they claim for it. It is 
sold by all dealers, ai.d every sufferer from 
coll in the head or catarrh should use It,
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IT WAS NOT BY WRIIINJ BONNE» 
in praise of themselves that they loved 
themselves, but it waa by their keen sen 
sltivenees lor their own comforts. Men 
lived day and night for their own com 
forts and discomforts, and were feelingly 
a ive to all that concerned their own 
pleasure and their own pain, their health, 
their sickness, their riches, and their 
poverty — their honor and dishonor. 
Our Lord simply tald, ‘‘Share 
that love with those around you Do 
for others what you are doing for 
yourself.” Let them thaïe what they 
possessed with others, for loving was 
really sharing, and when wishing and 
praying for themselves let them pray for 
others also. Perhaps they would under 
stand that doctrine better by calling to 
mted wbat was written by a man in the 
days of old who had never seen the Gospel 
of Christ as Catholics saw It ; who had 
never knelt before tbe altar aa they did 
who was never fed by the body of the 
Lord aa they had bean ; who had never 
looked up to the face of the Midonna aa 
they did. That man
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A BRAVE DEED. .^T. JEROME'S COLLEGE,

Oû a gravestone In Naw L mdon, Conn., 
appears the following inscription. The 
records of ancient Greece or Rome do rot 
exhibit a nobler ins’.anc3 of patriotic hero 
lem :

“OnOffober G.h, 1781, four thousand 
B itiah troops felt on the town with fire 
and sword, A line of powder was Did by 
them from the rasgsziue of the fort to 
tbe sea there t o be lighted—thus to blow 
tbe fort Into tbe air. William Hotman, 
who lay wounded not far distant, beheld 
it and said to one of his companions: 
4 L -t uh endeavor to crawl to this line ; 
we will wet the powder with our blood. 
Thus, with the little life that remains to 
us, we shall save the fort and magazine, 
and perhaps a few comrades who are only 
wounded ’ He alone had strength to 
accomplish this noble design. He died on 
the powder he had dampened with bis 
blood.
wounded companions by that means had
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'umuIN THB OLD DAYS
lived In the midit of hea.heulsm, and he 
wrote under the Inspiration of the Holy 
Ghost, and he bequeathed It to them He 
uttered that prayer In tbe sight of God 
and Hla angels : “ If ever I have eaten my 
morsel alone, and the fatherlees have not 
shared of it, may my shoulder fall from 
Its joint, and my arm with Its bones be the^r Uvea preserved.”

After this simple narrative are these 
words Id large characters :

HERE RE^TS WILLIYM HOTMAN.

a
fx>

DESTROYS AND REMOVES WORMS 
OF ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS SWEET AS SYRUP AND 
CANNOT HARM THE M03T I

delicate: child - \
ar. Half

Hla friends and seven of hla

hroKtn ” These were the words of holy 
Job. That was the doctrine which our 
Lord wanted them to adopt, and that did 
not merely refer to the food which they 
ate, but He wanted them all day long, 
and at all times of tbe year, to share what 
they possessed with their neighbors, and, 
If wishing and praying for good things for 
themselves, let them share their prayera 
and wishes with others that they might 
hav-i them tooe If some man competed 
a manual and put that prayer cf Job's 
before them in large letters, he would 
honestly ask, How many of them would 
dare to say that prayer? lia thought 
they would either cut that leaf out of the 
manual, or would live In a perpetual state 
of nervjusntsg about their shoulder or 
their arm. They knew that the poor were 
not treated properly in the

ATMOSPHERE OF PROTESTANTISM.
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WHb fife and with sword, both by land and 
by sea,

Bv four tb INIdlers surrounded,
ycouid be—

onsand so
Her case Feem’d as hopeless as an 

Her bravest defenders lay wou
, snow-whltte

of
edTo blow up the fort was the merciless plan 

i rsz) her, they though of contriving ;
To Join In one holocaust every man.

V» hetber wounded, or dead, or surviving.
A lone train of powder was carefully laid 

From the magazine straight to tne narbor 
One dying defender, who t-aw It, t nus said 

To a comrade, with heroic atdor :
re wounded and dying, unfit for the

All our country e'er asked have we paid

But oue other effort we'il make, that wa
Yet bafil a

" 8e

Whe
One s

Blow
Let us creep 

doth re 
Ere life's crl 

And with our ! 
dark t/aln,

And stop the flame farther from going."
rpiko William Hotman, then dragged 
lie along—

Every foot of 
Ing 

His weak
Life, only for this task remaining, 

minded companion, Inspired ty
Tried to* follow his noble examnle ;

Only throueh lack of strength did his brave 
effort fall ;

For of will aud resolve he had ample. 
Onward
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OLD
When Protestant, had three hundred 
year, ago made pauperism a crime they 
bed grown up with wrong Idea, concern
ing the poor. Woe that doctrine of .Tob'e 
thtlr doctrine 1 Pethspa our Lord had 
done away with that truth—with the old 
dogma Î H,d the nineteenth century 
brought amongat other great révélations 
that there were two Creator,—one that 
created a nice, respectable, refined gentle
man, born for a good coat, for an arm
chair, for a brautlful drawing-room, and, 
perhaps, .£10 000 a year, and another, n 
c um,y Creator, who created the miserable, 
the poor and the beggars. That gentle 
man In bis drawing room might receive a 
begging letter. A little later a servant 
announced that there was a priest wanting 
aim», tbe Little Sletara w<re coming to b g 
food, the Sisters of St. Vincent de Paul 
wanted some help, and he became fever
ish, Irritable, and nervous, aud he slid :

“ Really, this Is Intolerable," aud ap 
pealed to his faithful servant to take pity 
on him, and eave him from those appeals, 
and exclaimed,

« Really, my life ia not worth living." 
and his dear wife and children chimed In :

•< Yes, darling ; dear papa, It Is true ; It 
Is Intolerable," and he said :

"I really can’t get quiet; my mind Is 
disturbed ; 1 cannot pray,” and to quiet 
himself he sprinkled mu de cologne over 
his forehead aud began to read tbe news
paper. He took out his little Office and 
began : “Oar Father, who art In heaven

But holy Job put his hard upon him 
and said : "In the name of Gad, do not 
say that—9ey,

•My Father,' because if you say ’Our 
Father ' you are admitting that there Is 
only one Creator of the poor and rich.
If you say 'Our Father,’ you acknowlege 
that the same Creator—that old fashioned 
doctrine that was In my time—that tbe The red river of life is the blood ; if it 

Creator who created you created be impure, health is impossible and life a 
these men whom you have sent away be burden ; Burdock Blood Bitters, say those 
cause they are pestering your life.” who have tried it, is tbe best blood purifier
Those people who had come for alma had in the wotld.
gone away ME at heart because the, couid
not get help. I urbap ftnd it a perfect blood purifier just aa advar-

A CHILD TAKEN AWAY “ged 1 r 4
from the cave of ' P*Uh1 V.Î Messrs. Parker A Laird, of Hillsdale,
put under the care of o writes: Oar Mr. Laird having occasion to
the work of St. Vincent de Paul In the vjait Scotland_ and knowinR 
cimp of Satan. There were women and aaftfc;eg 0f Ur. Thomas’ 
children wanting fire, a man dying on a conciu to take some with him, and the 
pallet and not knowing who would take re8Uit has been very astonishing We 
care of hie Catholic orphans ; and still may Bay that in several instances it has 
men who had comfort were pestered to effected cures when ailments had been 
death and were wretchedly miserable be- pronounced incurable by eminent practicn- 

I cause a few begging applications came to , ere.

the ruthless Invader. but
TIN STJRANCE.THE EFFECT VF A MOTHER'S 

LOOK.
e yonder dark line leading straight to 
the fort.

#ur wounded companions are 

rk touched
their fragments high In the air flying, 

to that spot while yet strength
oison tide ceases fliwlng ; 
hearts’ blood we wllldaini

INHI VIY FIUK INN. CO'Y.
Established 1854.

lyln
The following touching incident la re 

lated by a Jesuit Father : 1 have known a 
student, who^e desolute and wicked life 
had caused him to be cist iuto chains, and 
to be locked up in the furtresa of Eiren- 
brolteteln. Hie fither waa long pince 
deed. Hie mother, therefore, had to hear 
alone the grief caused by her degenerated 
child It is dltlhult to express how 
keenly It gnawed on the mother’s heart ; 
In the soul rf the criminal, however, it 
was and remained as dark aa in the prison 
where he was chained ; not the least sign 
of repentance. No wonder such a sorrow, 
which, by day and by night, illlicted the 
poor mother of the Impenitent son, laid her 
on tbe bed of death. S-ndcg the hour of 
dissolution approach, the sent a petition 
to the commander of the fortress to briog 
her child once more before her dying bed. 
He granted the request. The next day 
the eoa appeared, e c -rted by armed sol- 
dieis, at the bed of his mother. But she, 
pale sad consumed with grief, spoke no 
woid, no, not a word, hut long and pierc
ingly she looked on him, and having pen 
etrattd him long and deeply, she turned 
her face to the wall, and gave the signal 
to Lad away the son. As he came so be 
went — cold and sulky, like as tf there 
was In him an incarnaie obrilnancy. But 
in the prison It earn» upon him. The look 
of his haggard, dylue mother, thin and 
wasted ; and with this) look ev;ryLhlug— 
reproach, punishment, admonition, en
treaty, mother’s anxiety, mother s love ! 
Had she pp ken to him a whole month 
long, unciariugly, she could not have 
spoken so earnestly and thrilling to his 
heart as she did with her dumb look from 
ber death-btd Wnat a storm of emotion 
agltat«d the soul of the wretch» d youth ! 
As never before he was moved, and broke 
forth tn such vehement ejaculations, that 
one would think his heart muet breok, 
We need not be astonished that, all at 
once, he struck hla brow, bur*-t into tears 
and loudly exclaimed : 110, God ! to 
wbat have I come ?” He stopped not 
with thle recognition, no ; he was con
verted eincarely ; he even entered a mon
astery, and now you see him—the young 
criminal—here, standing before you lu the 
pulpit. It was Father Haariacher himself, 
the celebrated German Jesuit, who died in 
1876,
Mlnard’a Liniment for Rheumatism*
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03 the very loweet elope of the Mon t 
<f O.lvee, deep down «ud unseen beyond 
the Inclosed wills of the Temple ire., lies 
tbe garden which is eo ats:cUtei with the 
sacred story — Gethsem.nl, the »c«ne of 
the agony, says a w l’.er In Bhuhmoi t 
Magatine Almott opposite to It, on toe 
other side cf the road which travers» s the 
narrow valley, Is what Is now called the 
Golden Gate, supposed to have beeu the 
Beautiful Gale of the Temple. It would 
be the natural and nearest way by which 
to reach that eacred retirement. By this 
gate no doubt the betrayer and his stealthy 
hind would follow the steps of out Lord 
to His farorlte haunt, eteallng down 
under the twilight ekles to where the 
ebsde of the pale olives sheltered His 
mysterious anguish, aud the troubling 
dozing of the disciples “sleeping for sor 
row,” confused by the strange uncempre. 
bended tide of events, which was drawing 
their Let toward something they knew 
not wnat. And by this path again, no 
doubt, they led thetr Prisoner back, avoid 
ing the peopled ways, hutrylng Him Into 
the stronghold of His enemies.

It Is said that tbeie exists a Moslem 
tradition that by this gate the Messiah Is to 
tide Into the holy place, taking back His 
klngdum;andcous»qaently the precaution 
has been taken— a curiously Ineffectual 
oue, considering the greatest of tbe event 
—of building up the gate. There is 
something even tn this superstition which 
is grateful to the lmsglnatlve mind. Aud 
the singularly touching juxtaposition of 
the Temple gate and the y arden is atiil more 
memorable. Getbssmanl Itself, a site 
about which there is no manner of doubt, 
Is now a garden of flowers, protected by 
trim palings—a modern garden, orderly 
aud well cared for, which gives a eerlaln 
shock to the mind, but rather for the first 
moment than permanently.

Est Hbli shed 1H>1.
U*»h Aswltt. ....... .......................$2,0814,190.1.5
Paid In losses on dwellings alone 6.318,OT-N

Xlrolt'SSlnnal. A Share of your imlmusga respect full v so
licited tor t.< ese old and wealt hy companies. 

Losses promptly paid. Life Imurauce 
.vloney to l'»ao at, fi per cen

J. H. FLOOD, Agent,
4:t8 Richmond street,, London. 

Two doors north of Free Press office.

Thus
a DRIAN 1. MACDONELL, Barrister. 

AY Solicitor, Convey»ncer, etc., Cornwall, 
P. O. Box 658. Collections aud bgency 

and personal alien-
effected.the coarse his blood staln- Ont.

mat ers receive promptand rent body ; nor cared to pro-

R. HANAVAN. SURGEON TO "O’ 
Royal School of Infantry. Office and 

residence. 389 Burwell street, second dooi 
from Dundas.

iZkîdài». u>- u;v,v.?> AttrtMHis w
: MANUFACTURING

SUNDERTAKERST OVE * DIGNAN, BARRISTERS. ETC-, 
X-d 418 Talbot Street, London. Private 
fun is to loan 

Francis Lovk.

ù Wholesale and retail. Outside the com- 
u bine. Always open.

R H. Dignan.crept our brave hero; the rapid 
decline

Of Ms sight and his strength him 
aflrlghted ;

see the faint mark 7 Could he 
reach that dim line

Ere It would by tue foe be Ignited ?
As he neared the marked spot he one hasty 

glance gave,
Saw the foe had already just done It ;

Then, with one dying effort, his comrades to
Dragg’d'hls almost dead body upon It.

The flume swiftly reached where the hero’s 
nlond laved,

But as quickly expired at. that, braker ; 
The fort and his wounded companions were

R. DRISCOLL St CO.
London, Ont.424 Rlchmond-et.,

1 iiHirimiiiwf-ni w
TAR. WOODRUFF,VJ NO. 185 CtUKITN’a AVKNUa.
Defective vision. Impaired hearing,

Nasal catarrh end troublesome throats, 
Eyes test ed, glasses adjusted 

Hours—12 to 4

Would hs - _G/gClM ini-in n a i i, u., no», maki-ra ot tho "iUymyrr"
/vVciHin'Ii. Svliiml and S* I re Alarm llelle.
^ Catalogue* with over MUUU teeumunlalo.

JUcSIianc hi ll Foundry.
Finest Grade ol Bella,*

1 Pen I* for ('ll VRcnxs,
rfto.y Cot-LXOKH, Tower Clocks, etc. 
AieJ.-v ,-yf Fully wnrrmtit,f>il j Fathfnction guar

DONALD KENNEDY 
Of Roxbury, Mass., says

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.his spirit took fll I have kept a **crap Book for a Rood 
many years of letters received from pa 
tients ; some are long—too long to pub
lish ; Home are short—short and good. 
Rainy days I eit down and read them, and 
have learned a good deal abont the human 
body from Rome poor, eickly woman or 
overtrained man. Here is one of them, 
I call it a good letter :

Trenton, Texas, Sept. 28. 1886.
44 To Kennedy of the Medical Discovery. 

Roxbury, Maas. I am proud of my recov
ery ab to express my feelings in thank» to 
yon. The Kill* UM»T1S1V lias mad a me 
four legged for Hix year». At last I have 
traded off two of them to llell—I)rngg:st — 
for four bottle» Kennedy’» Discovery. I am 
yours gratefully and unsolicited. J. B. Ivy.”

ght t o his Maker.
M. 0. O Donnell,

As IL,ils uf purseop)M»vnivl Tin for <"hiir«*he*, 
"Iff, I ii p A lm niff, Ini niff, nr. Kl'WLY 
iHANTI.n. < utiilfiLMio M-ui Fi rr.

VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cincinnati. O.Neglected cold in the head will certainly 
lead to catarrh, perhaps to consumption 
and death. Nasal B*lm never fails to cure. 
Sold by all dealers.

MENECLY & COMPANY 
, WEST TROY, N. Y-, BELLS
favorably known to the pehiut wii -* 
!M2fi church, Chapel, School, Fire A 
ami other bella: also. Chimes anti !•*>«.,

pONCORDIA VINBYaRDS
Sandwich, Ont

The Ht»l River.

aime

ERNEST GIRARDOT * COMPANY 
PtJRK native winkh

Altar Wlmi a .peclalty- Onlv Nallve All.» 
XVIne mind Rud recommended by Hie Em,
'•Sffl'MrjSiSB;

y nob and Bishop Walsh. ~fuuDienoF
We also make tho best Native Glare! 

the market.
Bend for prices and circular.

--------------- The Messrs Er n bmi’ 'ldi r r r d o / a h CoW 'o i

W. j. THOMPSON & SON,
He» el wavs "nslocit" « lar^e'Assortment ol 1 H°o1y «irllice"o(1thehMR."»"!i Xü'fnd* iS* 
every style of Carriage, and Sleighs. This adulterated. We, therefore bv îhZSlJïï:iaSdVkhî^îLrTo“:h™ntDtoKiïi!, ;?to,n7doioc™:.nd itror*iur—‘o uJirîs

work turned out. Prices alwaye moderate.

the excellent 
Eclectric Oil, CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

The English soldiers in the Soudan were 
supplied with St. J scobs' Oil.

There is no Better remedy for worms cf 
any kind in children or adults than Dre 
Low’s Worm Syrup, 
ttlnerd's Liniment to the best. t Joe* WALee.Bp.ofLoudem.
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PARISH OF NORWOOD.establish a missionary eotflyprtt*, to 
meet the outlay eonHe^aent Vo long 
j lurnfys, furnishing house-building ana 
ornamenting churones. proriding other 
necessailes of this hind, which will bare 
to be borne for some lime, till those 
heralds of the gospel will be able to 
support thvmselres and bear their own 
eipense* in those places where they 
settle. Would to Gid that our own 
tesouroes were equal to this burden. 
Since, howerer, the straits in which 
we And ourseires prerent the reallutlon 
of these our desires, we are forced to 
leoommend, with paternal roice, a work 
so holy and salutary to your charity, 
renerable brother, and to the charity ol 
the other Bishops and of all Ualho 
lice. For we wish all to bare a

Christmas In St Paul’s church, Nor-
Mr». J B Murphj, three pa're or chioSene 100l was a treat for lorers of excellent , 
^jîh^.^^tLraey^lr; MM »ocal and In.trumen.elmu.k. Mrs.U A 
two dceen or ml gee ; Mn. J K>ary. » turkey ; Brennan’* airgltg of Uwbilotte e thrliV
__  Auet, a box of euudy ; Mr* Gho. Kohin hyuiu aud b«f singing of Ave Marta*
KiWdrffjiiSHSS by V.dette, with si,Un accum,.animent 
aiuri-y; Mr,». Adam * 0», a lot ol b- i[,, a. liroult, were each will 
ÎTÎuiuri “^“’îiftf'ÏSwri.Vî Mr. rZndared. 0 SalnUrl. nd , Mat,’.

oran, twenty hve naarts or mlik ; forest Msgullicat lu V, by ibe whole chvls 
UltyOarllueClub, nr y loaves ol bread ; Mrs. a.ln.lrabiv inn,. U'll SasleiA SUsaret, * bag of nianga» aud a bag oi "«• aomiranijr sung.- "
poialoes ; Mr., y.iajlbbnne, a ham and a Mahony, < f the lunlur choir, exhlOlica ex 
lure# ba;; of oTiistn; Kev N uahan.ba.fa c.U«ut rocil teleat and a well-cultlvatidi
*cbi j?„r5.riîh?,':n,ooe.:;,‘lÂ,e.l'K.îï5.,,v. «a* «hich i..», nu:r «edit ^
In atiriltiou to the foregoing, a handsome t#>ech(-r, Mi** Kellt'V. Theorganiât,Ml*n 
the fl rm*of VJibbobe^Mh N ah’ ÎMlàflk.raVsnU Kelley, whore singing and
Mr. llubetoii'is *Ho#" wa< uo hand to take indeed ^T/tD'i, Lan WUU 111# gr-°d fflBliflg 
the orphavw to Hi, Peter'# Cathedral on Mew Qs 4Le cttojr HUci cnrgiTHatigr. Mr. A# 
Year's mvrnii ir. BrcuH'i cornet playing through the

Muss, which was IVtPi'u !.. D , and in 
Vesper» and other parla ot the terrices, 
war execute ! witliguiat precision. The 
choir owes much to Mr. Broult, who, 
besides bis service» as one ol the beat 
cornet players in Ontario, Iskea a lively 
interest in the progress of tho choir—an 
interest which, uoii.iubt, those intereated 
will «how their appreciation of before 
long. Father Oouway’a taot in promot
ing progress in this orgr.nisitior, as well 
as going to bis own pocket lor the 
necessary i xpenees, entitles him to much 
credit and is lurth.r evidence ol the 
cuccees wnicb crowns bis every effort.

LITTER OF HIS HOLINESS POPE 
LEO XIII.

TO IBB BISHOPS OP THE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH. ON SLAVERY.

ViNlRABLi Brother — Health and 
Apoatolie Benediction — The Csthoiie 
Chuich which, in her maternel charily, 
embracee all mankind, as you know, 
venerable brother, from the very begin 
ning, baa had nothing more at heart 
than to aee elavery, whose heavy yoke 
preeeed down so many men, lightened 
and aHegetber removed. Jealous gear, 
dian ol tire doctrine of her Founder, Who, 
by Himself and Hie Apostle», taught 
men the necessity of that brotherhood 
which binds us all together—springing, aa
we do, from the same source, redeemed .......
at the aame price, called into the same «hare in tbia work, be it but by 
bappineaa — she esaerted hersell the n email ottering, that thus the burden, 
vigoroua defender of liberty and took up being shared by many, every cue May 
the abandoned cause of the slave, cl find it possible (o ^grty It, and that the 
;uuu,:. pn account of the times and cir. grace çj tiur L ,rd Jesus Ourist may be 
cumiVoeis.ihe was obliged to proceed paur.d out on all, whoae kingdom W» 
gradually and with moderation. Hence aim M spreading thereby, that He may 
we find her pursuing her line ol action give to all peace, forgiveness of their 
by prudence and by advice, prtlsing her sins, and choioeat gift». Wherefore, we 
claims in the name ol religion, justiou appoint that yearly on that day when 
and humanity. &he thus deserves well the least of the Bpipbany of our Lord is 
of national prosperity and eifiUiv.ion. celebrated, an alms be aaked ie aid ol 
Ever let ua aid Ihia deeire of the Uauich the above work. We have chosen this 
to secure freedom for the slave, solemn least in preference to others,
The more success ahe achieved the b.-oauie, as you well understand, vener- 
more zealously did she labor in the able broiher, on that day Ban of 

In testimony ot this, witness Omi first revealed Himself to the 
hiaioncil monuments which have Uenüles, when be showed himself 10 
handed down to posterity the names of the Magi, who nn that account were 
rnsny of our predecessors,more erpBoially called by St. L'O, our predecessor, 
those of 8. Gregory the Great. Adrian I, the first offerings of our vocation 
Alexander 111., Innocent 111., Gregory to the faith. We t .ke RCUOa, there.
IX PiualL, Leo X , Paul 111., Urban lore, in tirm hope that Cnnst our Lord, st. Paul'sBrai.ch, No. 4 JuveUle uf Toronto 
Vll’l. Benedict XIV*. Pius Vll .Gregory moved by tne charity ol Hia children who 
XVI.' who gave great attenlion and care have received the light ol truth, may 

Branch 118, Sberbroohe, Hue. to the auppreaeion of elavery where it enlighten by Hia revelation even tnis
spiritual Adviaar. K.v«EC Fiaatte «xiated and that it should no mor« take most miserable section oi the human
RS VSS.SS5ÜL WhSüiPOormier ryot ia tb,« land from which it had been race, hhd cnatch it from the.lough of
Hetiond Vice President. John J GrtmtU r . avorlled iuperstltion ani the s»d plight ID vtOJOU

b&kTaSÏ. ‘ c° ' P,Ul0S C‘ ' Sher" We must not dieowo this gieat legacy these abandoned and neglected human 
Aasla'iaot Reo Sec-. B'aiae Heroux of praise which our predecesaors have beingfi bave bo long been lying. It is our |

Sew Brauchee. | FUanoiai 8«c , Haimuere Fortier nasiod down to us. Fsr this reason wo wish, then, that the money collecled on
La Salette, January 1, 1801 S^vViliUm 8S.»«n have taken every occasion to denounce the above named day in the churchea and

A new branch ol the 0 M B A. was Guard, Eiihnne Chartier and cundemn publicly the cruel evil of chapels under your jurisdiction be sent
organ,aed on the evening of Thursday A1Vr2“eH*-daJmtrD.u^iV,an B D.noV.Tl' slavery and we huve given our attention to Rome to Ibe holy COUhoU called the 
laat, the l«t dav of January. The new FPllli t0 mis matter in letters which we wrote Propaganda. It will be the duty of this
bniceh is No. 149 of the Grand Council Meeiiugs are held Wednesday cventnes at ou lhe 4m 0f May, 1898, to the Bishops council to divide the money amongst the 

I,.-.4. Ree. Father Fiannery, ol » oeiooa n m„ in McManamy'a Block, , R . T Uieiu „e thus sent our missions existing, or to be established,
8 b Thomas, arrived here on that even- -*-t«d on wemug.onureet. snerbrooke. I ^^“‘‘'jnti.a, fo?.h that had been done tnat have chi.fi, for object the de.truo 
is* by express Irom the west, and! Branch 67, Pembroke. I in their owo country "by laudable private lion of slavery in A.rice. Ibis division
wroceeded immediately to the residence I Spinmai Adviser Rev. j Doucet d vuljllc enterprise for the freedom will be maao on the following basis :
ol Rev. Father Corcoran, P. I\ Lai p^^^VicbL'! How™"11 of slaves, and at the same time we pointed The money coming from nations that
8*leue. It waa fxpeoied that a larg») I Kimt vio« b,r#*aiu«ni, L Hejotte out how much slavery was opposed both have L-atbohQ missions establiiutcl lor
crowd would be awaiting in the church, to religion and the dignity of man. the redempiion of «laves, aa we
___ lecture, with a pacred concert, I a relatant Hes., M*rtlu J Legg« I In truth, when we wro^.e that lsttor we nave noiiced, will be eet apirt to aid
had been announced, but it was I Fiuancial secretary, A .1 Fortier were nrofoucdlv moved by their cindidon, ar.d support those miesioosv The
a. dark a, the famed Erebus KMoîiT who L slaves sirve a master. B.tmuch balance ot the a m. will be divided
of the pBg»n,y and the rain came down In I Gnard, Fei*r (îhaput j more are we bitterly affected at the re with wise dkerctlou by whe same
tovrents. N ,no had the c.ursge to leave r. usiee.^John Jiti.rman Jas. I.ivlln, E I ^ q( the tviu by which a'l the iuhalA «acted council, knowlcg as it does
home on such an evtnlng but the men M Jl ta of certain re,lone In Interior Africa their wante, am mget thn moat needy of
who bad epplled for membaiehln in the Branch 81, Kingebrldge. I are r Hl'.ctod. it la indeed lamentable and the tnla-ione We do not doubt but that
CUBA. These Rev Father Planner;, rhancallor, J Lon* horiib e to relaie, wbat we have heard God, rich in mercy, will be pleased to
as District Deputy, eddtessed on the duties, v”l4.“ “dent, J O'Nall from certain messiugers, tint about four rsal'xs the desires we have conceived for
oblfnetioneend sdvantageiof memberthlp Heiond Vice-Prealdeui, r o’Uonnor I hundred thousand Africans, without cds the uefortunate Alticaus, and that you,
in a society that la now spread ever the g^SuFffiimt'ir^ uVathewn «notion of agen. sex, are yearly violently venerable brother, will spontaoeou.ly give
contlnfcut, and which, tioca It* Inception, I Tr^MHUier, T stlie-4 I c&riicd swsy ftooi their country village, vout aid and your zeal to this end.
about eleven years .go, In Canada, has !.tru»;.d' * ^ • J O'Neil and D whence,bound with chains and beaten with We. moreover, trn.t that this peculiar
distributed millions of dollars '«'ng L^r u 08 rode, they ate dragged over a long journey aud temporary aid which the falthtul
Catholic families bereft (many of them I ------ to the market, where, like cattle, tbev are give to wipe oat the stain of this
•oddenly) ol the presence and earnings of Br,?n.c!1 *l|8_^',ebec- exhibited and sold. Since these thlcgs inhuman traflic and to support the
a beloved fsther or brother, hr the un.par | S«5“n° E 0 Morriw””111 have been testified to by those who saw messengers of the gospel In pieces
leg baud of Death. After all the mem- I F,m vine iveeldeni, Maurice Krrlght them, and confirmed by recent explorers where mat traffic prevails, will not leisen
hers had Ukeu and subscribed to the H-eonu vice I reaideotJW McDermott I o( tt0,,leal A fries, we butu with a dudre the liberality with which they are accus
obligations of membership, the following I x'»l"taut1Rec Sec ^Andrew Patterson I to erme to the rescue of those miserable tomed to help the Catholic missions by
CBoers were elected : Financial ne. retary. OJ O’Brien 1 mon and to lighten their calamity. There tbeir offerings given to the work founded

President, Bev.P Goronran . nîiï'Doï,tie d i" fore," We lostanllv commanded our beloved at Lyons under the title of the "Props-Sleoim vTce.rpre»*deni,°U llllain Moure I Guard Joun Hnmonery I son Cardinal Coatlea Marteal Livlgerle, galion of the Faith.” This salutary
mrer. Patrick Mcsioy Trnateea. a Conn.«r >’^ Han‘ whose actlvliy aud apoatolie zeal are well wo.k, which we have already recom-l^idln.^retaryjj,.hnMcN«a»ra son, John Lynch andPairick Kerwln. Lno»n to ns, to visit the principal cities of mended to the zoal ol the faithfui,we,

Awastant Sec.. Wni. Bridgman Branch m. 8t Joun (west), N. B. I Europe, to (.xplalu tho Ignominy cf this availing ourselves ol this opportunity,
Financial Secretary, Henry MoKIhone I Prcaidant, P J O'Keeffe «ait trail! • aud thus Induce princes and to-day again desire to honor by new
Gn*i;SrLukïr™iër,‘e Heti'md'vTce-T'realdetit! J.”°0 "agher cit zsn, to come to the assistance of this praise, and we express the hope th.t it.

aeteee, Wrn. Moore, Charles McE'bon», I Treasurer, T uunovan I ULfortuuito iice. We mu»t return «ell doing will be extended a'ar 8Dn ibat
John Burke, Francis vasty and H Mo- 1 Recording Heoretary, W E Honlly hhauka to our Lord Jesui ChrUt. it willenj ry a blessed prosperity. MeanK,bone- , ot ill ,eLr.ble brother, we most

It was underetood a!§i that Kav. r Marshal John Ganey nations Who in Hia kindneaa has not lovingly bestow on yourself, the clergy
Onrcoran would perform the duties of Jaï^lïriïïwe John Coyle. .Tea. Buttered our action to fail, but and the failblul committed to your paa
Spiritual Adviser aud allow ine m« mbera I I)(molme| • K)bl g.llnian alld Cornelius wiBhed it, like seed cast into fertile anil, toral care, our apostolic benedicuon.
the uee of a large room In hi* dwelling » colline. ____ t0 promUe a joyful harvest. For Sover- Giv*n at Romn, at St. P«-tRr’e, the 20th
houee for their meetlrgi until euch time Breech 61, Barrie. eigua and Uatbolics over toe whole of November, 1890,and the thirteenth of
•l â Catholic hall canhe eecured. I Rpiritaa| Advl*er Rev. n«an Caesldy I world, in a word, all who regard as sacred our reign. Lbo P. P. XIII.

or^nl^d in Drummond- lbe rl«hl8 °f P60^1®? and ot.naiufe 7.io
December 2«, by Grand Kiîit vine PiSetdent, F X Marrln with each other in their inquiries to dis

n*ey. I M.Pn„,i vie. PrnHidaui.. D o.uiniin I cover ways and moana to pull up by the
roots this inhuman commerce. Toe 
aolemn coogreaa lately held at Brussel?, 
ill which delegates Irom the sovereigns 
of Europe took part, and the recent 
assembly ol private citizens, who with 
such great courage met ior the same 
purpose at Paris, give clear evidence 
that the negio cause will be defended 
by aa great force and constancy as the 
weight of the miseries that grind the 
African alave. It ia lor this reason that 
we do not wish to let pass the ocoasiou 
now agsin ottered, to return well 
merited praise and thanks to the Sjv- 

John Nolan. Gso. K I ereigns ol Europe and others of good 
CU and Wm. Diunla. wijji anci we earnestly beseech Grd in the 

Branch 27~Pet.roll«. highest to deign to grant success to their
Spiritual Adviser, ll.v.PJ Guam enterprises and prosper the beginnings
Pr«8l«ieni, Wm Gleeatiu I of Bucb ft vast undertaking But besides

V.oerFre.MHrvT0hnKeH? our concern for the prouction of liberty,
'i'reMBurer, Cbas. McMinne I another anxiety of a more weighty

A *Br.7.,rd I Preaae“ « «Ï ;po?‘”uo
Financial See.. A K-tvanugU i Ÿfhîçh oyç ftttentlODt 4* ta
Marahttl, Mturlce Kelly the gospel shall be Spread through these

141 l>e regions of Afi ioa, Which shall illumine by
divine faith the inhabitants who tit in 
daiknese, surrounded by blind eupersti 
lion, so that by these means they m.%y 
become, with us. joint heirs to the King 
dom of God. For this purpose we labor 
more otrenuously that ufier they have 
received the light of the gospel they may 
cast oil’ from their necks the yoke of 
human blavvry. Because where Uhlifl
tian laws and morals Ü .urifcli, where , The Sisters of 8tt Joseph wish to th»nk 
religion has to trained men that the,
Observe justice and bold in esteem tne Umr dlepoeai'to Hsslet them in preparing a
dignity ol where the spirit ol pater pS7oTrx-t?.nle7nJ<‘mph«In’Uuuiler,rth«blr 
nal chant); whio-l Jesus UmiRt taught us care. Following lb a lisi of bjnefactors aud 
widely prevails where neither elavery lbfilrr °^i>ifn'à, a quarter of i,eef; Rev. P 
nor cruelty nor barbarism cau exist, but uoiorau, mo ; Mr# m Durain, a turfcev ;
ÉiUcaauo aud Curi^tian liberty bloom and Mr#. Jhs Durkin tivelbs te»; Mre.TFlood, 
add beauty to Ue works ot civilization. ^fi
-Viready many nposlolic men, eo to say $ui; Mr*. P CUitry, a crock of butter ; Mr p 
void,,-vs ol Chris,, Ilia advanced guard,
have Visited these temiorivs, ana half dozan firaegde; Mr. J >bu Roode, H tnr-
there poured out net only their swea‘, key auo pdlroi cuickeu# ; Hev. m j riwru
but given their very Uvea lor b
the salvation of their brothers. But utbbone, a turkoy ; Mr*. D .MoOartoy, n tnr-

.. , "‘he harvest ia great - the laborer, ottti
Benziger 8 Catholic Home Almanac for fow.’’ Therefore it btwooiea necessary HROretl Heart, a web o' canton flannel ; Mr.

18VI baa been issued. It ba» a beautiful lor many others animated by the same ‘Mr*'T^Movxm1 a^liu*6» “i rke°'
frontippieoe of the Sacred Heait, in colors, spirit of God, ftariug neither peril», nor Mea*ra plgoi & IVvmu, u turkeyr«v. Joe!
Tho illustrations are of a very tine order, ‘‘■fflcuLiee, to go out into these same Kenned,itwo .^MvH.^KiKhwriy,
while the bent writers id the country were , ‘^"‘"aiirng” thuX.Tugmg6 U)ethe in' K Fer,a.oï,°tt5«!i'ii !
employed to Rupply matter that wifl babiiama me doctrino oi Christ, bound Mr. TTooue.,, tw turkey»:; Mre. Raunahan,
render the volume a treasur J in every Gath- Up as it ie with true liberty. Tne be- 'r^'u.1» qSîltefoï b'er7Mr«bH*Di.oeg $■“ 
oliohome. Tho price in twenty-tiva oentw, ginning ot eo great a woik, however, Mr. Graui, one-aud a-hmf doz. lnavea 
Orders seut to this office will be promptly requires forces of a great magnitude; $iaiwiHv«.t18ihrrK“a?uiki>Bl;SlS
liilvd. very large expenses aie rtqu*nd to d D.tt:, a ivusioi beui ; .viu* B.tchei, ahalf

EpBsl
lTfi»oW.d,Tnat whll.t Bowing to the will 
of ao all wlaa Protldanee, we. tb# memberi 
of Branch 61, Barrie, extend our heartfelt 
■ympitny io our slflictsd B other aud 
family, and pray that God may etrenzlben 
them to bear this irreparable lose ; and
^Resolved, That a copy of these resolution* 
be entered on our minute book and another 
■ent to tne Catholic Recokd.

Hall of Branch Hi», Pi'rth, Jan. 2,1661.
At a special meeting of the member» ol tne 

fiat hollo Mutual Benbflt Aeeoclatlon held on 
December 26, 1691. the following rerolutlon» 
of eondolence were i flared and adopted :

Whereas It hae plea*ed Almighty GodJby 
Hie divine and Infinite wisdom to remove 
from our mMut eo suddenly and enexpec.- 
edly our esteemed and beloved Spiritual 
Adviser, Rev Fatber O'Donoghae,

Itoaoiv^d That we, the member*
Jonu'a Branch of the C. nd. B. A 
FAtUer Û’Çonnell and relatives our sincere

®.^^w.r^raRM5iss
lnH«2o”v° d!“'hiii a copy of these «solations 
be given to Faiher O’Connell and DUbll*hed 
in t he Catholic Uecohd and ti e O. M. it. a, 
Monthly, Johh Dot lx,

Dominion C. M. B. A. MrfeUry.

ffirtsœsiss
BaaiEï :H«ï. :?.î ti'srsajs

SidrSsiSSKâS"$iS'5Ei5"sS;"",Sb’t:
____ gw. Quarter pegs, 15. Tbo*e of our
membeiè who ere engaged In buelne*» will Sod tblean excellent adverUalng medlnm 
Addreie the publisher, 1 ■ J. Finn, (Jazetle 
office. Montreal. _____

U’H

iiraucb Me# *« muûuh,

•c________________ _____ ...

of Bt. E. ii. A.
BL60TI1N OF 0FFICBR1.

Bt. Paul's Branch, ao 8, l'oronto. 
President, P Hirley Vice President, J Clearv 
Ricordtug Brcretary, H P Bkelton 
Financial heereiarj, a M< lijmtld 
I'rewm cr, «1 Borne 

S ewards, J U Nell and W Hodgson 
M «renal, u McGulfln 
Assleianl. Murebai E Hurley 
Mt esenger, F rimllli Llbranaue, J Bhauaban and J Liston.

O. JVL. M. -A-.
Peterborough, D?c 26,1663. 

jf‘o the Editor of the Catholic Record’.

Rwfluitobe derived irom lhe Cathol.e 
SlaVual Bsnmt A-»ocl»tlon.

F.lrctlen or Olflecrs.
Branch 122, Randwloh.

Hplrltnal Advlier, Rev J J M Abonlln 
PreilJeut. Henry Morand

Jr, V ry truly. I Fini Vice l-realdenl Jn;«ph LaMallne
J J Lynch. R<o. Res. 1 Htoond Vice Fre.ldenu, Xavier Janeti_

T» tll- Offleer. and member, ot Branch 30, Rcc.-rUli'K Heoretary, t V Gadaret
C< tholtc Mutual Benefit Association : I wlch. Out. .,, . » Mùrnntta

mimui- Allow me to leude. io you AReletantReo Beo , Albert J Marcotte 
es» hrn.Vér membernof my late nuaband.ray Financial Heo Odllmi Dcsroeiers 
ïï,wt humble a ”d sincere thanks for the Treasurer. C F Ptquegnot
EBflh,:,rr.i=7.,7«Mn.neb,2s MsrkiSi&’JSS'A M o ennt Bi

form « K:nMrVr7.r%^oAyl^. XS 
mÏ-Îo^uU arooom of claim held In above not, Mxgu»l Uulndo.. a» d LoiBe Ij^eE“r^®e
Hrm Lïïmskiîsa'&rTJ .wsk

SmSri io.sss atf I suizst- rMlde‘“,e-,oiauu at lowngsMfdk Ktce,.;r.-mdv xi;;r

Bt. Peter's Branch, N ». 21, Peterborough. 
PreHhleot, E O’Neil 
Vice- President.

Yo
W J Deviln

Recording deuretary, W Hagan 
Financial decreiary, Jan. urain 
Treawurer, H Gravetb 
Htewarda, A Mercer. J J BUeehy, J J 

Lynch, *' Dunn ami 1) McGrath 
Marebal. A Mercier 
ANslMiuni Man'll*!, B Klley 
Meenenger, J L-tuuderK*"
S'trgeou, E MuG'a'.b, M D

Hand-

Gen fiftusn. D?nver Cstbolics have pubr jrîhcd 
$10 (XK) towards tne C*tboiic Ur .versity 
at WaebiDgior, and they » fur
ther remiuauvti ol $10 000 at an early 
date.

President, J Belmnre 
Vice President, T Harris 
R «cording Secretary, J E<an 
Financial Heoretary, M U'Nell 
Treasurer,'V Richards 
Marshal, T janonan 
MteaeLg^r, T Cleary.

C. C. ItlCHARDS A Co.

Gents, — I certify that MINAKD’S
Wishing your Benefit Association future 

pmaparity whichahon^atvandri^^,^
Ellen Halvin.

LINIMENT cured try daughter of n 

severe, and whit appeared to be a fatal, 

attack of diphthong after all other reme

dies had failed, and recommend it to all 

who may bn vtllicted with that terrible 
diFeaae.

FROM BRAN I FORD.
December 26, i860.

PRESENTATION TO REV. FATHER 
LENNON.

On New Year*» eveniog a pleasant 
hour was spent at St. Baeil’s hcbool 
house by tde tr&mbers of tbeC M B A., 
when ♦ hey Tdeaented the Spiritual Ad 
viser, K;f. Father Lmnon, with a gold, 
mounted barnees ami address. The 
following is the address :
To the Rev, P. Lennon, Spiritual Director of 

Branch No 5 0 M b. A , Brantford : 
RhYKBKND SlH AND DbaR BBuTHKR—• 

We, tbe mtmbcrs ot Branco No 5, of tbe 
C. M B A , azo deeirious of cti-iiog you 
an expreeeian of our good winded, tor 
your happiness and wenare at the open 
hit. ol tbe new year.

la the time since vour comlcg amemget 
us sa padih prient of St. Biall’t*, we bav<*, 
In common with the rest of your con 
gregatlou, watched with the greatest 
pleasure tbe succeed that hsa attended your 
labors on behalf of thoee under yoar 
spiritual ebsrge. Ia tbit tuccess we can 
plainly observe the goodfrnlie of um,elfiyh 
devotion and piudeut forethought. Oar 
church has been completed and famished 
under your management in a compara
tively short time aud without our kuowl- 
edge cf any txtra burden having been 
placed upon m lu the prosecution of that 
good work. Your devoted labor In this 
particular, we are p'eased to neiure you, 
are highly appreciated by the whole people 
of the pariih.

N.»r have we failed to observe in you 
an earnest teacher avd sturdy expo eut of 
the tenets of the faith of oar fathers, the 
pure gospel of Ohrist, nor to derive great 
sp'rimai advantages from your ministra
tions

As members of the Catholic Mutual 
Bed» tit Aseoclkti jn wti are happy to count 
you f«e »i Brother We look up to you ae 
our Spiritual Director, and f ml grateful 
for the deep Interest you hive always 
manifested lu the l eutvjleut work of our

John D. Bdctilikk.
French Village, Jany., 1883.

rtepPÇl'
<= il •as a

i

j | .'Inthes Fwuet, enowy-wnite. n<'v.f ; 
If yplluw nsunels imttiisli-iuk.rottu .
; ri)t,rorliniid*ehep,biit ioftsudwliti'.
I Vue th^ “SeriirU.*’ wav. No l>»il.ng j 
I orHcolding Rmnarkah!'! Try if: 

Read thk DiRccrioba onths

neve hn'f I'v1

P

M

II took Cold.
I took Sick, t
1 TOOK l

;
:

! ITr
:

: !
:

:society.
Wo ptay that your lifs may be long 

■ pared to continue ihn good work to 
which It ie devoted, and that we may en- 
j >y many happy yeais together In tbe 
yr.eeus relations that exist between ua a, 
pried end people,

We big yr.ur acceptance of tho uccorn 
pan,lug gift aa a alight mark of our 
eincere sffsetlou and earneat good will,

Signed on behalf ol the b-anch,
Mathias Klifkhammzb, 

I'reiiacct,

iRESULT:
;

l I take Ky Meals.
X take Rest, i

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE £ 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON; 6

( getting fht 6od, tor Scott’s S 
\ Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil : 
« and HypophosphitesofLimeand ;
! Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY )
J ion? Cttll.'iKBUBjpltOll BUT BUILT 
j ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING '
\ FLESH ON MY BONES :
| AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. I f 
Î TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS 1 DO MILK.” f

Brat eh 61, Barrie.
Rplrltuftl Advl*er Rev. Dean Caesldy 
Cuttii-fellor. A W Beitnlnby 
1‘realdent, John J U iff#y 
First Vine Fr-aldhUt, F X 
Kticonrt Vice President, D Q,ul 
It cording H-<3retary, Joun Rogers 
/XHsletaut Htcretary. Wm. O’Neill 
Financial Sec 
Treasurer. E >

:

;
;Branch 146 wa* 

ville qua., on 
Deputy, T. P. Ta

III Mt-morlanMarrln
niln

OF THE LATE KEY. M. O’DONOHU 
PEUTU, WHO DIED ON CIIRISTMA

Ere eve ha<l passed of Christmas day 
Death’s summons to him came,
And from his flock was called away 
A pastor free from bla

called away In prime of life— 
sk seem’d but begun— 

e yet engaged in valiant strife 
aid to him, “ Well done.”

s KBranch 148,0. M B. A.. Calnmet Island, 
zed ou Monday, December 2», hy

i,ti'M ssrwsaai
Çïïïï-iî.*»? KTt F O’Mara, A W 

. every coufldëliôïthàl | Bea.dsUy, Juhu Rege«_and Wm. Uullfoye. 
will quickly Increkhe.

Deputy M Galvin Is worthy of the grateful 
thank* oi the members for the energetic and 
aelf-snerifljlng manner in which he devoted 
himself to the organisation of Branch 
The officers chosen are ae follow# :

Hplrltnal AdvPer Rsv.
President. P ni M jNallv 
First Vice-President TO Oabourv M 
Kecond Vies President, J O Tremblay 
Reo and Fin Kee., Chari** Birsalou 
Aesletant See., Joseph McCarragher 
Treasmer, Richard T McNally 
Mtishai, Romain Meneau 
Gnard, Alex. Ricard _
Trustees, for one year, Jo». Ricard. Wm.

Kslly and Paul McNally ; lor two years, T C 
Gabon ry, M D, aud Ovide Blondln.

Brother Galvin says
Branches are all good men ; will work hard 
for tbe Interest* of the aNsoclallon, and, I 
have no doubt., will do their work with the 
Grand Secretary In a satisfactory manner."

y, Wm. OT 
ry. T F O’Mara

rlc. l>ep
Janie# I 

and Brothe
Diet 
Brother 
Mooney i
146. The Branch i 
oi twelve, but the 
In earnest nod t 
their memherah

Itby
ir John M aliln, 

aneh stalled with a roeinbe 
: members are

memherahlp 
y M Galvin I

I'm

iWas 
His ta 
While 
God s
“ Well done, thou good and faithful priest. 
Thou well hast done thy part ;
Come enter to My heavenly least ;
For worthy it ttiou art."
Twas God’s decree ; though bowed in grief, 
Yet calmly we resign 
Our will to His, with 
In mercy all Divine.

Our loss is great ; but well we know—
The thought relieves our pain—
That leaving us ou earth below,
Our loss became his gain.

And ’though we’ll miss Ills chast’ning word, 
Spoke with rare eloquence ;
Yet long shall it to us uflbrd 
A guide to penitence.

qu Wendlin Scbclxb,Branch 91, Alllston. 
Th<«* o’Callaghan 
J G.bu

Chancellor. ’
President, H 
First Vice Presldeu 
Second Vice-President, C Donnelly 
Recording Secretary, H F Kelly 
Awdstant Secretary, P F Carmichael 
Financial Secretary. Joseph Keogh 
Treahun r, Thus. Monon 
Marshal, C Scanlon 
Guard, John Connell 
Trustee*, M DryVu 

Keogh, Terrence Lyn

Secretary,ey
l, Patrick D» James T. Doylh,

John Ryan,
William Habrixqton, 

Brantford, January 1, 1891.
iScott’s Emulsion is put up only In Fn’mon 

buhl by all Druggists atiUyrMS.
color wrappers.

,i 60c. and $1,00. 
j SCOTT &• BOIVNE, BeUtvilU. ÇP Vincent

Fsther Lennon lnttde a very appropriate 
and suitable reply, thanking the members 
for their kind remembrance of him on 
New Year’s day. Short addreseee Were 
made by a number o' the n'cmhere The 
addresa wae read by JtmesT. Day la and 
the pyeeeotation made by William Flem-

In.its Worst. For:-.i.

firm belief

First VI 
Heoond" the ciffioere of ther* ing.

WRDDlAG BELLS.
On Wednesday, the 7th Instant, lu the 

Cat hollo enuron, 81. Thomas, Mr. James 
Brennan, of Pullni'U’, III,, was united in 
matrimony In Miss Ella Clarke, daughter of 
Mr. John Clame, Han'too* si-reet, tit. 
Thomas High Mass pro sponto et tpons i was 
sung by Rev. Father Flannery, wuo al- 
dretted the young married couple In terms 
of affticttonate aud paternal advice He 

►tilled the vlrlues of the young nrlde.and 
expiezsed bis gratitude for her services aa 
organist during the last three years. The 
happy couple left bv the evening train f »r 
Hamilton, where Mr. Hienuau'a parents 
reside,

Then let us On each natal day 
Of Christ our Saviour dear,
Willi him, in spirit, sing aud pray, 
For he cannot be here.

Pontiac Connty.J’ort aje du Port, 4ue„

T» the Editor of the Catholic Record :
Dear bia and Brother—A new Branch 

of the C. M R A. wae orgauietid In this vil
lage on the 27th luetaut by Brother M. Gal
vin, Deputy Urnanlzer for tl Is dist rict. Ho 
was ably assisted uy Brother H. Devine,

, President of Branch 44, Arnprlor, Ont. 
Gur Branch commences with a member
ship of nineteen memben, which number 
will bu largely increase;! In a short time, hh 
we have already several application# from 
young men who wl*h to become mom burs of 
ihe asNoclailou. Brother Ualvtu Is Inde- 
fagltsble in his exertions to establish 
tiranche* of the C M. B A. throughout the 
Ottawa Valley, as I# tvideucthi by tne 
be show* in the discharge ui hlsdu les lu the 
Interest, of the association. He will during 
this week oiganlz), In thq pailsh of nt 
AuneX in this county, another Branch of the 
C. M. B. A. and expects att -r a short Mine to 
petfurm a similar duty In the village ot 
tins or., where ihere Is flvsvclafes material for 
a numerous Branch 

The following

lug year,

• Benton, Lat. Co.. "Wis., 'r$. 
Bw. J. C. Bergen vouches for tho follov/i v^: 

James Rooney wno vas Buflerinc t<oui Vitu# 
Dantioln its xvorst form for t.boul 1M yearr \ 
treated by several phyoioiane wit.hcvt < ii«ct, 
two bottles d Factor Kv-.-rJea Nave ïonio 

rod hitij.

Guard, J as.
Trustees, A Kavanagh and C M.Manus.

Wo regret to learn that the Rev. 
Father Pallier, P. P of St. Joeeph’s 
Caurch, Ottawa, met with an accident 
whereby it ie feared that he will lose his 
sight. While returning from a sick call 
he wes thrown out of bis sleigh by being 
upset, ami one ol hia eyes was badly in 
jured. He bad formerly lost the eight 
of uis other eye.

St. IWnard’fl Church on West 14‘h 
street, Now Yoik, was burned on the 
‘2‘Jud, uit, Tho church waa one of the 
bandant, est io the city Rod wan valued 
a* §185,000, The destruction being hut 
partial, the Iopr i» estimated at $75,000, 
of which $60,000 aro covered Uy maur- 
auce*

Tbe Catholics of OweaSoucd are about 
to build a handsome new school housu 
which will be a credit aud an ( rnameut to 
the town.

The praises of his God on high,
That here rose from Ills tongue»
Will evermore beyond the sky 
In Heaven alone be sung,

«-M. C. Q’Donnei.l.

cur
A Montrer.! letter.

TheTroo Witness and Chronicle 
Published Oct, 21th. V-H 
We are in receipt of n letter from ore of our 

well known citizens, Mr. 11 Iloinvert, who v. - h 
that upon recommendation of 1ho most Hev. M. 
Marchand, of Drummondvillc, ho wa* induced it» 
use for that most dreadful c.J oil nerx oe. ni< .s- 
C9, FITS, n few bottles of 1 ’ar-tov Koenig ;i Nerve 
rJ oniC;und iH glad to hfnte the.:,after hnvioc Buff
ered for eight years is now entirely cured, and 
heartily recommends all bufferora of nervous dia- 

to tiy this remedy.
Pamphlet for Hufforero of ne 
will lie ernt free to i-ny address, and 

poor pntients can also obtain this medicine 
I reo ot charge from us.
This remedy has been prepared by the Reverend 

Puator Kœnig, of Fort Wayne, Ind., fur the punt 
ten years, and ia now prepared under Ilia direc
tion by the

, Mon l ref.1 Can.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

at

oatieti
Our

Besses
rvoue «li

lt 1» a certain and rpeedy cure for I 
Cold in the Head and Ca;uirh in all i ta L 
htago». %
Soothing, Cleaneino, i 

Healing. n
Instant Relief, Permanent t 

Cure, Failure Impossible. '•
Many eo-called discasce arc eimplv ^ 

eymptoma of Catarrh, such »e head
ache, partial deafness, losing sense of 
i mell, foul hrmth. haw king and spit- ■ 
ting, nausea, general iueling of de- v 
bility, etc. If you are troubled with , 
nn.v ot thceo or kindred Bymptoms, 
your have Catorrli, and should lose no 
time In procuring a bottle of Nasal 
Halm, lie warned in time, neglected 
cold in head result!» in Catarrh, fol
lowed by consumuti n and duatli. 
Nasal Halm I» sold by all druggists, 
or will he sent, post paid, on receipt of 
price <60 cents and $1 .uu) by addrcbbing

FULF0RD & CO., 
Brockvlllo, Ont.

gentlem*n were elected to 
3i Ion with our tivauoh 

viz
fill iheotfleo- 
Uutiiq; tho com

KGF.KI3 MKDiCIME CO.,
5C West Uithn, csr. Clinton St., CHIU AGO, ILL,

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS, 
per Botile. <1 Bottles tor $5. 
W. E tiaunders a Uo., DiukrIbu», 
nt.arlo

Hplrllaal Adviser, Rev A Brunet, P P 
President John Motmey. #r. 
Cnaneelinr nru-tem, J F Gwudrv 
First. Vlcp-Pi'esldetit John MoDdrmett 
Second Vic'-Pn # , l> F Gaboury, M D 
TrBH6uter, J H ‘ auve 
Recording Seoreiary, V J Moonev 
,-vN^islnni Set., Alt xh d«>r A MvD.i 
FUiHticlul Htcreiary, L K W<ttreu 
Mar*hal Joint Mooney, Jr 

<t, à1 F IvHtchfurtl

Price $1 
Agents, 

London.OA Favorite Annual.

RFuali

<i'c*' Examiner. Wm. A MaoKav, M D 
H'e- K, l«»r <me year, L FGabuury, m 1>. 

Wm. Raiehford and Juhn Mitllln ; 
years, Juhu Muouev aud J H Sauve.

Mm
Tru y.

lur PIANO FORTESJ. M. UNEQUALLED IN
mt, mu w3hkmiiship m ouMBiim,Bcsolntlons nf Condolonee.

Barrie, lnoeraoer29,1880. 
Mnved sml srennded Oy liroi.hera John 

Roger# and Wm O’Neill
WheieHH lu tiu# pleaned out heavenly

»|l
wildiUW KN ARE A CO.,

V,A u: r more, 22 A 24 Ed*t Baltimore Street. 
New * ore. 148 Fifth Avenue.
W AsniNtiTuN, dl7 market Space,

1
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Cattjoli
liOdllellt Nfltn,

EDITOR,

The Tory B* 
Queen’s County 
people. While M 
pillar to pout, usii 
money for the pu 
of Ihe Irish peo^ 
Board telegraph! 
declaration of tb* 
four ia the beat ( 
ever had. 
thinking to arnvt 
ataivation is not 
paternal administ

It i

The following 
Mermeix in a bi 
m Paris. The p 
of it is c*rtainly 
public aiatue b“i 
ory than either G 
baldi :

‘‘Du ing the wa 
of r village ol tl 
Pruesia» baUaho 

and killedarms
enemy’s soldiers, 
themselves in tn< 
commandant de 
to be l anded ovt 
in reprisal lor tin 
victims were dra 
them wa# ere I 

Si^ciog t
children, God fa 
floes not forbid fc 
His own life, wl 
useless, in excha 
of a family. He

An anonymou 
the Mail, tho let 
eigus his lettei 
that, because ot 
of Parliament 
offence aga nst 
Irish people sh 
with Home Ilult 
acd Catholic a 
Orange editors < 
broad as the ed|

Com mission Et
States Indian 1 
in Lis resignatic 
tration of tne LI 
much of tho 1 
with tbe Sioux 
war with the 
leaifc miecbiei 
gan was the 
to CUbolic Inc 
acknowledged t< 
the West. Ho 
way to civilize 
them a purely 
the Indians aud 
SUteeJjare now, 
Morgai’e evil p

The total vc 
sion of women 
oral Conferenc 
copal Church, 
reaches 182 28 
other side mu 
majority of 73 
further effect 1 
to the General 
tie inference 
act upon the i 

♦ in the near fut 
in legislating 
nit at all cao 
t ie ability or p 
with men £bi 
toat only Apo 
teroi, priest»,) s 
as having asa 
legis'ation wbi 
at that primit 
Yet we have 
claim that tl 
ue ige.

Some cf i 
gloittng ovar 
freotboogtt nn 
thameelves in 
f illy the Mai 
which states t 
tha Deity arc 
do wfl, acd tha' 
have grown 
tin condition 
in F ante befi 
1793. Ic ia t 
ent Icfiiel re^ 
to every open 
bat li wa=i no 
Pope, and eve 
had their w 
the Mun’clt 
the/ are tru! 
irreligious ex 
to an end. 
prê ts which 
the existing 
the robbery 
tbe^t-ms” 
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